
of the woods at Bosco di Padiglione (F,' 880260) • L.oc&l counter-
attacks may be expected, especially against the fJ..2.nks of our assault 
groups. Heavy enemy -.losses are no indication that enemy resistance 
will diminish. 

c. Statistics 

German losses! (less 29th Panzer Grenadier Division, 114th 
J~ger Divis:ion and 715th Infantry Division): 63 killed, 350 
wou.rided, and 21 missing. r 

Allied loss es: 364 prisoners (293 Americans mostl;;r from 
179th Infantry Regiment and 2d Battalion 180th Inf2,i1try Regiment~) 
14 tanlrn (4 ·sher21an) destroyed, 1 antitank gun destro;yed, 4 airplanes 
downed by antiaircraft guns, .ar:i-d 2 ammunition carrie:cs and 4 personnel 
carriers set afireG Captured: 4 Sherman tanks, 2 antiaircraft guns
(2 cm), 17 machine guns~ 1 mortar, 1 bazooka with rockets, )0 rifles, 
12 automatic pistols, and l antitank rifle.· 

XXVIo 19 FEBRUARY 1944 

A,, Operations· Report 

During the day, strong enemy counterattacks, supported by 
tanks:, forced, partial withdraw2.ls from newly gaicied, positions. 

Heavy enemy artillery fire resulted in great losses and halted 
the attack of the 65th Infantry Division o.t Cle Buon Riposo (F 8593_10). 
However, the 65th lnfe.ntry Division I s left (Lank advanced towards 
the south, and in a simultaneous attack froi:1 t:1e e2.st by parts of 
the LXXVI Panzer Corps, the s trongpoint Cle Buon Riposo was encircled. 

During hcaVy- nisht fighting, tho bridgoho2.d .south of the forest 

Macchia della Ficoccia, 2 km southe2,st Ap1~i1ia (F 875333), was en
larged. But ia tho afternoon, enemy ,counterattacks launched with 
tank support, forced back the 114th J'J.ger Division into the ·northern 
part of th3 foresto The division suffered considerable losses in 
men and materiel. The village of C1e 1 1 Ovile, l km east Cantoniera 
(F Es642Es2), was c2:ptured by qombr,t ratrol2 of tho 26th P?-rlz~r and 
29th Panzer Grm'ie.dier Divisions. It was lost .ag2in, during an 
enemy tank attack, in the evening~ Assault troops of the 29th 
ParizGr Grenadier Division crossed highway 82 (F 720300 - F 922290) 3-

in a front 500 meters wide. The right flank of Panzer Division 
11Hermann Ggring 11

, attacking Colle del Pozzo, _2 km wost Clo Carano. 
(F 940309), was stopped in front of the, enemy positims by concentrated 
defensive fire. The left. flan.'{ occupied two hills northeast of 
Colle dol Pozzo. 

The 1028th P2nzer Grenadier Regiment is 2.ttached to the 715th 

Infantry Divisiono This Division was stationed i:1 the region south.,. 
cast of Aprilia 3.S ·corps Reserve. It nov,; will take over the left 
sector of the LXXVT Panzer Corps:, adjacent to th0 114th Jg_ger 

Division as of 0800, 20 February 1944. 

The enem;y continued to place concentrated fire on the main line 

01 rcsistc.nc e and· interrupted supply lines by heavy h2,rrassing fire. 
Durir.,g our attack, Allied artillery fired barrc1.ges · irrespective of 
their own main line of resistance. The inc rcasod fire of enemy 
artillery and th0. con tinuo·rn air raids b;yr bombers 2..r1d fighter bombers 
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lec,ds to th0 conclusion thLt tlw eno:r:iy intends to l1old the pa
s i tions on High'\Jli~Y 82. Du:ring. th8 aorning, :Fourteenth 1:~rr.1y 
informed Lrrn.y Group by phone that a. shift of the m2.in. effort to 
the eecst would requir0 vest proparctions, end would be c.d.vc.nto
geous to tho onouy. 

Therefore, we irr~cnd to destroy 01.wmy f,)rces isol .. tod in tho 
region of Cle Buon Hi1)oso (F 859310), by a cor:.vtJrgi~1g ~1tk"tck from 
ell sidos, nnd to consoliclL te the situr,tion ou the cc.stern flnnk 
of tho L'"-GCVI R:mzcr Corps ( 114 th Jt\ger Division) • ~ell forces 
c.v::-~ilublG will ~ttt1clc (.clOEf; highway Cle Ccrrocetb {F 869330) -
Torre di I'Ddiglior,_o (F 921289). Occupr.,tion of Higlrvv_cy 82 by sur
prise uttaclrn will ,:;o ,-:''Gt0L1ptud in the s0ctors of tllC LZ:ZVI Fc.·.nzur 
Corps, 3rd Pcnzer c;.ron:-dior Division, :.1nd 26th P::mzor Division. 
1-J't.Jr clec.ring tho situc tion on both flcnlrn of tho o.ttecck gr·ou:p; 
J.,nn.y intends to. initic:to, LS soon c1s possible, c. decisive south
westerly nttc.clq in tho sector of tho 29th Psnzor G-relK,dior Divi-
sion. · 

Thi.J 26th Pm-;.zer Division will b G u::-.da GW' ilc-:blo for ei;1ployrn.ant 
in the now offon.sivo sector in tho diroction Tor:ro di P:::diglione> 
us soon r,s tl1e situ._ition on the -vvest;::rn flc.:.nk hus bocn cloc:red upo 
Tho 362nd Di vision ho.s boen trcnsferr0u fror.i tho cocst d.ofons8 sector 

· Cecint:. - :mouth of tl10 'ribor to ropL ce tl-i,., Po.nzer Division 111-:Iernw.nn 
G'.!!lring11 will b0 used for c.tkcks in t:;_1·J sector of tlw LZXVI Ptmzer 
Corl-is. The for1.1ir sector of tho 36'.3nd L11fnntry Division will be tc:rnn 
ovGr by the newly ,.ictivttod 92nd Ini\ ntry :Division, whoso ))resent 
strongth is 4,2-12 non. 'I'.iw 954th Gron:-.dfor Regiuont of tho 362nd 
Infcntry Division (1-J'.i:.r;f Gruup C Rosorvo) will ba trn11Sforrod fror.1 the 
1::rcc. of Poscc1·._ to c.n ;~roe s-outh of Ro.'J.e. The 2:1d iJ::.c ttr,lion 1027 th 
Pcmzer Gronudier Rogir.1ont r.nd tho Rogir:1.0ntctl Stnff, until· now employ0d 
in the coc,st d.efenso sector Coci:cm - noutll of tha Tibo:-, hc.ve been , 
attached to the 65th Infcntry .Division. 

The 146th Grenaclior Regir:ient of the 55th- Infnntry Di vision, at 
present attached to t:10 11'eLth J.:.rny, will return to its division by 
15 Tulcrch. The comb::.t strength of tho 65th Infantry Division ls 26 
officers, and 871 -:mlisted men. 

,The followinc n0w units have been identified:. 3rd Ba:ttal.ion 
180th Infontry Reginont is locc.ted ir::. the c,rea east snd north-east 
of Meccia dells Fiooccic; the 514th Cor.1pc:1:ny Royal Arny Service 'corps 
of tho fi6th Info.ntry Division (Br} is noc;r the lli 6hwcy in tl1e region 
of C[mpo di Carne ( F 87 028~) • 

The enemy nrtillory fired 30,000 rounds on 19 ]'obruary 1944. 

Our nttacks havo confused tho enemy c.nd c.lso brou,:;ht a.bout 
emergency situ.: tions in some of his uni ts. The ene1:1y c011rruc.nd has 
repeutedly called upon isolctod and dane:;erously plo.ced units to hold 
thE:1ir ,l?osi t~ons, by 1Jror:1isini; r0inforcer:1ents. I-Icwinc detc,rr;lined the 
mun a1rect1on of otX c:ctnck, tl1e 1;;neI:J.y probc.bly will concentrnto ell 
o.vniL .. \ble forces in tl10 region sc.uth of .h.prilio. te, intorcopt the c:t
-tcck ot the wood of P:.diglione (F 890250). J.,_s the territory north 
of tho forost h:is boen 1ost, the eneray Lcks obsorvG.tion Dosts In 

rl a • t .. ti _. • nu.u.J.. 1cn, ..:10 loss of the northorn edges of the .1·01~est hc.s enC.,rngered 
11,i~ ortillory positio:1s. _ ~tubbor:1 opposition ff,Jm ·key positions c. t 
t~1c; cross ro:~ds r, t Cn.upo en Ccrne (F 863285) , end Ft& ?cdiglione 
(F 857242), _ &nd. tho trcfi'ic con-tors T:::;rre di Pndislio:1e (F 922289) 
and Lo Ferr1ore · (F 933;342), is 8X_pected» Licrec:sed cotllltGrc'ttncks 
supported by tnnks, J.GC inst cur flc:nks end 0specially scuthvwst 0 / 

Spfcco.snss,i (F 917330)_ etrc., iIJminento It is 0stir;:;..:::tuc1 th:::.t lurge 
pc":ts of tne oneny' s 1nfcntry end tcnk reserves wei-o c or:11.1i tted in 
toanyrs counte:rnttack, viz. the 1st D1fcntry Divi8i;on (Br) end 1st 
Armored Division (US). 
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C. Statistics 

Gernc.n -losses: ( loss 4th Pc,rachute :8ivisL.m, 3rcl P..:;nzer 
Grenadier Division> and. 114th Jt.ger Divi-sicn) 48 killed, 167 

wounded, end 25 Liissinc. 

kllied losses: 83 }Jrisoners, end 10 to.nks destroyod. 

~=::vn. 20 FEBRUJ-,.TIY 1944 

A. Operc;tions Report 

I 

.;~s n result of our ::.ttcck fron the west, tho enemy -rno.s com_pletely 
s1-u•round,j(l c.t Clo 3uon Ri:poso Ct 859310), and o. <l0fonsive front towo.rd 
t:1e south ·1,vz:s ciSt--iblis:1od; During the 0_cy, ecn ene1.1y 0u.11k c.ttc.ck wc:.s 
repelled. 

The 3rd F2nzer Gronc..dior Division seized th0 0c:st0rn edge of 
th0 Gorgo Co.11:po di C:J.rr;.o (:E' 850890 to F 270290), tl~o southr,est ed.ge 
of tho Gorgo Fosso cli CcrLnte, 700 n.:;;t0rs nort:1wost of CClntcni8rc., 
(F 862282), ,-_.nd L1ov0d up tc 2 lin0, 600 I:hJters nortl1 of th.J cross
r,;x-.c.1s of Ccntcniora. 'l1ho bc:.tklions of tho 29ti1 ::E\::mzor GruK,<lier 
Division (3rd end 1st I;ecttclions 15tl1 Gronudier R0gimmt), wllich hc.d 
cross0d Hi&0.wo.y 82, oc.-:.st of Ftc. Ccr1po di Corne tho c1::::y before, were 
either wiped out or woro c1-ispersed. Tho 114th Jiig0r Divisio::i in 

. nnother ntt:.ck fror.1 tho northwest, s~ized the sout!.1orn odge of the . 

Mccc:1iu doliB Ficoccic, forest, 3 lm southes.st of "'~~prili:~ (F 875333). 
An ener:1y tnnk G.tt..:clc tc-vvc:rds Clo Roso.telli (F 908320) w2.s repulsed. 

We 2ira to uostrDy t:10 encny tr0ops surr;Junclod _:Ln tho cr0c. of 
Buon Riposo (F 859310) , c.nd to provcmt 2 br0t.:.kthrough fri..:.i;i th0 --sou.th

west, designed. to c:.ssist -chese encircled troops. To o.void losses, 
Fourteenth I,rmy orc..arc3cl t:C1ct the Pnnthor tanks, brought up to clear 
the :p,)clrnt. of' Buon Ripe so, be used only os c.rr.1orod. .:rtillo:ry. 

In o:L'Cl.er to str:~ic)::ten th0 r.12 in iine of resistc:nce, on the 
ec.stern fl2nk of the r.;:;:xvr Pcnz,ar Corps, en o. ttnck will be lcunc:C1ed, 
as early c:s :possiblo 011 21 Fobrmry, to seize th0 0~10:ny strc..ngpoints · 
Cle Bicdoret;to 2 k:1 north 9f Cle Torre di Pc.d.igliono (F 921289) o.nd 
Cle Ccrano (F 9i0309). 

During our cttoa:,)t to cloc.r the :po_cket c.t Clo Buon Ripos,J 
(F 859310), the enony bor.1bcrded his oym posi t·io:1s with l"io::.vy urtil
lary fire. His troo:;;is v,ere protectod :_,go.inst this, 2,s tl1ey h:.::.d tc.ken 

sh0l tor in tho cc. ve s of tlla re vines to be f ou..'ld in tl:.:-t terrc in. Our 
own firG could. not rea.ch them. Our uni ts lost ;:.1any radio sets, d.ue 
to the heavy ene1:1y artillery shells;, t~1e concussion of 11vhich destroyed 
the tubes. 

It b.as become very difficult to evacuate the wounded. .n.ll 
· ambulances, including the armored ones have been lost, r.1aking it 

necessary to use assnult 6uns and Tiger tanks for the evacu1::..tion~ 

By early morning of 23 FebruaryJ 2 Battalions of the 15th 
Panzer Grenadier Division, previously employed on the CasscLno 
front; will be a tt,ached to tb.e 29th Panzer Grenadier Division. The 
•remaining elements of the 735th Grenadier Regiment 715th Infantry. 
Division,· i.e.; 2 officers; 25 noncommissioned -officers,. and 158 
men were assigned to the combet tean of the 725th Grenadier Regimento 
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B. Intelligence Repor:t 

According to reliable sources, the 6th Armored Infantry 
Regiment 1st Armored pivi~ion (US), with attached tanks, is in 
the sector of the 157th Infantry .Regiment. One of the battalions 
of. the 6th Regiment is employed west of the Aprilia-Nettuno Highway 
and two battalions east of it. The Commanding Officer of the 
1st King's Shropshire Light Infantry is Lt. Col. Carelass, and the 
Commandi.ng Officer. of S Company 1st King I s Shropshire Light Infantry 
is Major Mausabb~ :Major Brook commands Company G 1st London Irish 
Rifles.· 

On 19 February, the enemy supplied his surrounded troops, at 
Cle Buon Riposo, by air. Air reconnaissance reports show active 
disembarkation in the Anzio-Nettuno harbor. 

C. Statistics 

German losses (less 114th J~ger Division and 15th Motorized 
Grenadier Regiment): 61 dead, 211 wounded, and 8 missing. 

Total losses from 16. to 20 February 1944 (dead, ,'Iounded, and missing): 
5,389 men. 

Allied lusses: 62 prisoners·(53 British, 9 Americans) and.l 
tank put '?ut of commission. 

Accordi.ng to priscner of war reports, the enemy lost many heavy 
infant'ry weapons. 

XXVIII. 21 FEBRUARY 1944 

A. 'Operations Report 

In the evening of 20 February, preceded by heavy artillery 
fire, the enemy repeatedly attacked alohg the entire sector of the 
29th Panzer Grenadier Division, and pushed back the. left flank to 
a position some 2 km northwest of Torre di Padiglione (F 921289). 
There, a German counterattack, duringcthe early morning hours, 
regained the formerly held positions at the Fosso delle Vallicelette, 
3 km west of Torre di Padiglione. 

At 0430, the 715th Infantry Division attacked to seize Cle 
Biadaretto, 2 km north of Torre di Padiglione, and Cle Carano 
(F9403C9)., Heavy 'defense fire from the .enemy stopped the attack. 
At 1730, after the enemy lines had been. subjected to ·art,illery fire 
and fighter bomber attack, another attack. vias attempted, but due 
to strong enemy defenses, the objective could not· bo roached. 
Enemy assaults in com:pany strength, supported by tanks, were re-
pulsed by the 114th JJger Division. . 

Concentrated artillery fire destroyed enemy infantry and tank 
positions. Long-r&nge artillery shelled the Anzio ha.rbor, dis
embarkation points south east of Net tuno J and sup2)ly depots.· 
Antiaircraft artillery played an important rolo in the destruction 
of supply routes. · ·· 

The enemy fighter bombers wero less active than during the 
previous days. The Panzer Division 11Hermann Ggring 11, which is to 
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be employed in the Spaccasassi sector (F 917330) for offensive 
operations, ivas relieved, at 1200, by the 362d I!'.lfantry Division. 
The Combat Team flvon Corvin" consisting of: 1st Batt2.lion 2d 

!i . 

Panzer Grenadier Rcgimer:i-t. 11Hermann GRr;i..ngH, 2d Battalion 1st 
Panzer Grenadier Regiment· nHer.mann GoringH, and Panzer Recon.
naissance Battalion 11Hermann Ggring 11 was attached t·'.) the· 715th 
Infantry Jivision. 

Our aims arc: First, the destruction of enemy positions at 
Cle Buon Riposo (F 859310) b'y the m:orning of 22 February. Second, 
the immediate relief of the forces of the 3d Panzer Grenadier · 
Division west of the Aprilia-lfottuno highway J by the I Parachute 
Corps. Before the morning of 25 February,' tho 3d Panzer Grenadier 
Division will relieve the 26th Panzer Division and par'.ts of the 
western flank of the 29th Panzer Grenadier Division. · The 26th · 
Panzer Division will be shiftea to the area n'.:lrth of Cle Tre 
Spaccasassi (F 917330), before dawn of 26 February. Third, the 
soizurG of the Colle del Pozzo, 2 km west of,Cle Car.&..no (F 940309), 
by the western flank of the 362d Inf2ntry Division 3.boiit 24 February. 

B. Intelligence Renart 

The 1st :Battalion 5P4th Parachute RegimQnt (U$)_ i.s employed 
in the sector Fosso Formal dcl Bove, west of Colle del ·Poizb. · 
Americ~m infantry is on the right flank; on the le.ft are additional 
para troopers. · 

Increased 112.val activity was observed in the harbor of Anzio
Nettuno. AeriP.l reconni'iss2nce reports indic?..te the pres,ence of 
6 merche.nt ships 2.p:nroxi.rr,t•.te tonn?.ge: 10,000 to 15,000 tons each, 
2 mediu.m tre,nsports, one cruiser, c>.nd 7 destro:rers. 

C. St,ctistics 

Germ:>n losses: 85 killed, 236 wounded, .c\nd 8 missing. 

Allied los1:'es: 4 tank? destroyed, 1 t,:,nk rendered immobile, 
1 r2.dio st~tion crptured. 

XXIX. 22 FEBRUARY 1944 

A, Operations Report 

The attack to destroy the enemy pocket at Cle Buon Riposo 
(F 859310), did not succeed. Under a heavy enemy barrage, the 
troops had to fight in difficult terrain with deep ravines. Up 
to the present, 150 prisoners have been brought in~ · 

In the morning, and again in the afternoon, the 715th Infantry 
Division attacked Cle Biadaretto, 2 km north of Cle di Padiglione 
(F 921289), and the Cle Care.no hills (F 940309) o However, due to 
the enemy 1 s defensive fire, these attacks were halted sh?rt of 
their objectives. , · 

At 1900, the 3d Panzer 'Grenadier Division took over the_ 
sector f orm.erly occupied by~ he 26th Panzer Division. The 67th 
Panzer Grenadier fiegiment of the 26th Panzer Division, wc:.s attached 
to the 3d Panzer ·Grenadier Div;ision. 
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To complete its mission successfully~ 'the-··Fourteenth ~.Army 
requested the Commander in Chief Southw~st to strengthen it with 

'one complete division ready :tor combat seryic;:i, possibly a moun
tain division for greater: mobility in wooded areas; one. heavy mortar 
and. one mediuni hov:itzer battalion; on,e' engineer asqault battalion; 

. and additional portable r~dio sets, of whic_h the Army has a short
~e of 468. 

We intend to shorten the maj11 line of resistance on the east 
flank of the LXXVI Panzer Corps by seizing the Biadaretto and Carano 
hills, as well as.to destroy, as quickly as possible, all enemy 
units still in the area Cle Buon Riposo (F 859310), in order to 
relieve units of the 3d Panzer Grenadier Division in the area west 
of the highway. 

After the 3d Panze;_~ Grenadier Di vision has tal{en over the 
present sector of the 26th Panzer Division _and parts of the 
western flank of the 29th ·Panzer Grenadier Division, it will be 
attached to the I Parachute Corps. · When fighting has ceased, in 
the area of Ble Biadaretto, the remaining units of the 715th 
Infantry Division wil1 be withdrawn in order to take over the 
sector of two battalions on the eastern flank of the J62q. Infantry 
Division. All forces committed south of that area will be attached 
to the 715th Division. 

On or a bout 26 February the Army plans a breal{th:rough t,o the 
Mussolini Canal, from the north, crossing a general line from Pte 
della Crocetta ,F 950296) to Isola Bella (G 006294). Units· to 
participate in this attac·k wfll ,be: 362d Inf-o.ntry Division, 
Panzer Division 11Hermann Ggring", and the 26th Panzer Division. 
The attack will be made from the west flank bf the 362d Infantry 
Division. If this action meets ·with success, the Army intends to 
push on to the lower Spaccasassi creek (F 9229 to F 992253). The 
two battalions of the 15th Panzer Grenadier Division (earmarked 
for the 29th Panzer Grencdier Division) .which are at :,resent in 
transit w·ill bo held initially as Army reserve in the area west 
of Velletri. After the 29th Panzer Grenadier Division has been 
withdrawn from its ·Jrcsont front sector, it will he used either 
for the attack against Fl"lsso di Spaccasassi and to roll up the 
enemy lines southwest of Cistern.a (G 0232) from the west; or to 
make a surprise attack from north of the area of Borgo Podgora 
(G 045240) · against th0 enemy units fighting in the area of. 
Isola .Bella. 

Experience has s hovm that the enemy reacts very quickly to 
a regrouping of our forces. It is., therefore, imperative t~t 
the regrouping be concealed, and it is of particular ~wQportance 
that the enemy be engaged along the entire line by continuous raids. 
These raids will have the secondary purpose of i_rn:_,roving the. local 
front. By means of all types of deceptive measures, the enemy 
must b_e misled as to the actual assembly area of the .assault 

divisions. To aid this deception further, the I Parachute Corps 
will erect dU.'1l111y tanks in the, area around Arde~. (F. 787350) .. , .. 

By order of Hitler, tank assaults iri small groups will be 
made prior to the attack frbm and south of the area of Borgo ; 
Podgora in the direction of the Muss_olini Canal. The tanks of the 
Panzer Division 11Hermann Ggring 11, used fo~ .this purpose, will. 
return to their division shortly before the attack begins. · 

The objective of this attack is to, push bacl~. t:he beachhead 
in the sector of the LXXVI Panzer Corps to,vard · the general l1ne 

from Fosso di Leschione. (F 885300 _to F 917289) to Fosso di Spaccasassi 
up' to thE:J point 'Nhere it joins the MussoJ_ini Canal, 1.5 km _west of 
Borgo Podgora. 
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B. Intelligence Reoort 

2d Company, 7th Queens (169th Brigade, 56th Infcntry Division) 
(Br) located in Fosso della Bottaccia, 1 km northwest of Fta Campo 
di Carne (F 862284) has been identified by 16 prisoners of war. 
Presence of the entire Brigade is confirmed by captured documents. 
1st Battalion Irish Guards 24th Brigade, is located 150 meters 
southeast of Puntoni, 1 km northwest of Ca.ntoniera (F 863282). 
During the night cf 21 to 22 February, the 1st Irish Guards came 
from south of Ca'7lpo di Carne to this new area, and relieved an 
unidentified American unit. Three days before, the 3d Company 
received 30 repl2cements from supply troops of the Battalion; 
the 1st Company, reduced to 38 men, was absor ed by the 3d Company. 
The 1st Scots Guards and the 5th Grenadier Guards 24th Brigade 
were committed in the night of 21 to 22 February according to 
prisoners of war. 

Reliable sources report the enemy expects an irnpending attack 
near Campo di Carne and to the east. 

C. Statistics 

German losses: 86 killed, 232 wounded, and 84 Dissing. 

Allied losses: 265 prisoners (75_from Cle Buon Riposo), 
5 tanks destroyed, 1 self propelled antitank gun destroyed (75 mm), 
and 2 ta.riks put out of commission. Captured material: 1 antitank 
gun ( 50 mm.), 11 machine guns, 1 mortar, 1 anti tank rifle, and. 1 
bazooka. 

XXX. 23 FEBRUARY 1944 

A. Operations Report 

After b::.~ief artillery preparatory fire, the 65th Infantry 
Division renewed its attack at 0530, against the encircled enemy 
at Cle Bur;m Riposo (F 853310). Supported by self-p~opeD.ed guns, 
we succeeded in penetrating the enemy 1s defensive system, and 
occupied the houses at Cle Buon Riposo. 1Iith the exception .of 
enemy remn.ants we cleared out the valley. · Two enemy relief 
attacks, in battalion strength from. the south, were repulsed 
after heavy fighting. Our artilJ.ery shelled infantry and artillery 

. targets, and supported the attack on Cle Buon Ri.poso with blocking 
fire towards the south. · 

During the night of 22 to 23 February, the 725th Grenadier 
Regin).ent 715th Infantry Division, was relieved by the 2d Battal1on 
1028th Panzer. Grenadier Regiment, and transferred to Fosso Presciano, 
4 km northeast of Campoleone (F 860406) as reservoo Combat Team 
"von Corvin!!, which had been attached to the 715th Infantry . 
Division on 21 E'ebruary, was now placed under the command of the 
114th J~ger Division. At 1200, the 362d Infantry Division was · 
attached to the LXXVI Panzer Corps. 

B.· Intelligence Report 

According to prisoners, the 509th Parachute Battalion (US) 
is now located 1.5 km north of the Colle dol PozzQ (2 km west of 
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Cle Carano F 940309). The Battalior( is attached_ to the 3d Inf an tr;:;:· 
Di vision (US). On its right is the 7th Infantry R.ogiment 3d In
fantry Division; on its left, the 180th Infantry Regiment of the 
45th Infantry Division (US). . . 

According to interrogation of pris~ner~ ~f war and -captured 
. documents, the 167th Infantry Brigade and the 169th Infantry 
Brigade landed on JJ;. and 1_9 February respectively. -

For the past week, the boundary between tho English and American 
sectors ran along the Aprilia-Anzio Highway. Reliable sources report 
that the Royal Scot Greys Armored Battalion is in tho area east of 
the highway. 

' ' ' 

Counterattacks from the area southwest of Aprilia (F 875333), 
strongly supported by armor, are to be expected. Reliable sources 
re;:iort that part of the enemy armored forces arc e.ssembled in this·_ 
aree .• 

C. · Statistics 

German losses (~css 3d Panzer Grenadier Division, 9th and 
1027th Panzer Grenadier Regiments): 33 killed, 184 wounded, and 
8 missing.· 

Allied losses: 402 prisoners (majority from _2d Battalion 
157th Infantry Regiment, and 2d Company 7th Queen I s Own), and 1 
tank put. out of commission. 

XXXI. 21+ FEBRUARY -1944 

A. Ooerations Report 

Reconnaissance and combat patrols .were conducted by both 
sides during the period. In the sector of the I Parachute Corps, 
an enemy attD,ck in company strength and a tank assault were re
pelled. The pocket of Cle Buon Riposo (F 859310) was clearedj 
with the exception of a few dispersed Allied troops. At 2030, 
the 10th and 11th ?cJ.rachute Jager Regiments bov,r1 an attack to 
straighten the r,:min line of resistance at the boundary of the. 
4th Parachute Division and the 65th Infantry Division. 

The 3d Panzer Grenadier Division will be attached to the I 
Parachute Corps at noon on 25 February 1944; the Infantry Demon
stration Regiment, 998th Heavy Artillery Battalion, 10th Company 
Artillery Demonstration Regiment, and one Company of the 525th 
Heavy Antitank Battalion (Hornets) are attached to this division. 
Tho new boundary lino of the -I Parachute Corps 2-nd the LXXVI . 
Panzer Corps is: St2.zione di Campoleone (F 877385) - Aprilia 
(F 875333) - Cle 1 1 0vile, l km cast of Cantonicra (F 862282). 
Tenth Army will supply the 3d Panzer Grenadier Division with 
ten armored personnel carriers for the evacuation of the woundedo 

One company of the 653d Antit2Dk Battalion (FcrdinE\nd tanks) 
will b0 attached to tho LXXVI Panzer Gorps. The 3d Battalion of·· 
the 1st Parachute Regiment previously committed in the sector of 
the Panzer Division "Hermann cillring 11, will return to the 1st 
Parachute Division (Tenth Army}., The Parachute Demonstration 
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B tt 1 . t "th th F D" · · nrr ,..n · 1• w.;,1 a a ion, up o now wi _ . e anzer ivision nermann u-or::;,.ng · -'--'--'-
be attached to the 4th Parachute Division. 

B. Intelligence Report 

According to prisoner of war statements the 6th Cheshire of 
the 56th Infantry Division (Br) landed oh 16 February. It consists 
of four compariies 2nd one Heaq_quarters Company. Each company is 
equipped with 12 heavy machine guns. Lt Col Birch is the Command
j_D8 Off1cer of the battalion. 

Heavy traffic ori Highway 82 (F 780300 to F 922289) indicates 
further regroupings. It is probable, that elements of the 1st 
Infantry Division (Br), which are being kept in reserve, will be 
committed to relieve the weaker sectors of the 45th Infantry 
Division ·(US). 

C. Statistics 

German losses (less 3d Panzer Grenadier Division and·715th 
Infantry Division): 91 killed, 343 wounded, and 55 missing. 

Losses of Fourteenth Army from 16 to 22 F'ebru.::::1.ry 1944 
(irlcluqing materiel turned in for repair): . 450 subrna.chi.ne guns, 
430 light machine guns, 93 heavy machj_De guns, 6 light mortars, 
56 medium mortars, 1 heavy mortar, 2 light infantry gtms, 12 
light antitank guns (1 salvagable), 1 medium antitank gun, 8 
heavy anti tank g1.ms, 13 light field howitzers ( 12 sal vagable), 
7 heavy field howitzers (7 salvagable), 3 gu..'1.s 10 cm (3 salvag
able), l light gun, 6 guns 7g5 cm, 1 howitzer 22 cm, 5 antiaircraft 
guns 2 cm (2 salvagable), 5 rocket launchers 15 cm, and 10 rocket 
launchers 21 cm. 

Allied losses: 59 Prisoners (this makes a total of 650 
prisoners, taken in the p~cket of Cle Buon ?iposo) and 2.tanks 
put out of commission. 
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XXX:II. 25 FEBRUARY 1944 

A. Operations Report 

During the night, the 4th Parachute Division and 65th Infantry 
Divisipn succeeded in pushing the main line of resistance forward, 
despite heavy enemy artillery arid.nort.ar fire. This attack was part 
of the operation to straighten the line. 

Late in the evening, the enemy attacked the sector of the · 
65th Infantry Division at the ~Iichele Gorge (F 828315 to F 845308)., 
and 1 kin northwest of Cantoniera ( F 863282)~ At both points the 
attack was made under suppPrt of heavy artillery fire., but was 
stopped by the coordinated firo of our artillery. No major 
operations, except raids, took place in the sector of the LXXVI 
Panzer Corps. 

The follov.d.ng is an order for a new attack against the beach
head: 

On 28 February, the Army will resume its attack against 
the beachhead. The LXXVI Panzer Corps will attack at 0400; 
in the sector of the 362d Infantry Division the attack will 
begin at 0545. The cbjective is to drive the enemy into 
the sea. To achieve surpris6.tdeception and secrecy are 
paramount. 

The I Parachute Corps is to feign prep~rations for an 
impending large-scale attack in its sector, as well as tc. 
increase activity by assault detachments, during the night vt 
27 to 28 February. Roving'guns are to be employed in the 
area of Ardea (F 787350) to simulate the concentration of a 
new artillery group. The arrival of strong, motorized forces 
iri the area of Ardea is to be simulate~ during the 26th, 27th, 
and in the night of 27 ta 28 February. For this purpose 
combat ve};J.icles of the 3d Panzer Grenadier Division will be 
used. Individual vehicles will be ordered to blink.their 
lights while moving up, during the night, but this must not 
be done in a clumsy way. In the evening of 2,7 February., an 
attack t0 seize Hills 78 and 79, 1 km north of Fta. Campc 
di Carne (F 862284), is to be executed. 

At 0530 on 28 February, our artillery will shell ]mown 
enemy assembly areas, in v,hich there will probably be heavy 
troop concentrations. 

The IJC1.'VI Panzer Corps _is tu simulate an impending strong 
at tack in the direction of the Mussolini canal, by tank sup
ported raids and the use of roving guns, These operations will 
not be extended farther ~han Burgo Piave (G 053203 ) .. 

In the sector where the actual attack is planned~ raiding 
and scouting will be. carried out in usual strength only; No 
units, other than those at present employed in these sectors., 
will be used in these operations. Scouting or raiding by 
IIl'lbile units is prohibitedo · During the att3,ck, it will be 
important that bridge-heads are established on the south bank 
of the Astura creek. These brigeheads will serve as bases for 
further attacks. 

The enemy forces remaining on both flanks vf our Assault 
Group must be wiped out in a frontal attack by the reserves of 
the Army Group. 
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The Air-Force is requested to provide 2.ir-ground support 
"for our attacking forces;, and to chase off enemy artillery 
observation planes, especially on 28 February. 

The 65th Infcmtry. Division rE:poi~ted that as a. result of recent 
actions the conditions o±: its infantry· is such that only an im..:. 
mediate relief can prevent complete exhnustion. The comb2.t strength 
on-23 FC;;;bruary wc1s: 33 officers, 81 noncommissioned officers, and 
559 enlisted men. 'I'his number in.eludes two regimental staffs, c:nd 
some regimental U..'1it.s. Nearly all competent noncrimmissioned officers 
and specialists wero lost during recent actions. The Division will 
receive 400 to 800 mcm as. replacements (surplus personnel of the 
362d Infantry Division).. Fourteenth Army sugges:bs that according 
to devolopnient of the situation, single battalions be withdrawn fer 
ten to fourteen dc..ys, as the current situation doe:os not warrant the 
withdravial of entire di visions. 

. . 
At 1200 hours, the 715th Infantry Division took over the sector 

.cf the .362d_ Irlfcmtry Division which was withdrawn for the coming 
offensive. The divisions designated fo1• the o..ttack on 28 February 
are already in their respective assembly areas. The 1st and 2d 
BBttaliori. of the_ 115th Panzer Grenadier Regiment arrived in the 
area of Cori (G 095.380) .- These two battalions were part of the 
15th Pctnzer Grenadier Division (Tenth Army), and are now attached 
to the Fmurteenth Army as resc:rve. 

B. ,:'Intelligence Report 

During the last days., the enemy attempted to regroup his dis
orgo..nized units.· It was established that American units were re
lieved by the ;°?6th and 1st Inf o..ntry Di vision · (Br), which now hold 
the line extending from the coast to the eastern side of the Aprilia
.Anzio Highway~ Adjoining :!1.s the 45th Infantry Division (US}, with 
a front line extending to the .area- of Cle Carno (F 940309). On the 

. lat.terrs right flank is the 3d Infantry Division (US). Regrouping 
and moving up of replacements continued. The main defensive centers 
are still on both sides o±: Fta. Crunpo di Carne (F 862284). , 

·c. Statistics 

German losses: (l0ss. 65th Infantry Division) 18 killed, 51 
wounde_d, and 9 missing. · 

Allied losses: 46 prisoners. 

XXXIII. 26 FEBRUARY 1944 

A. Operations Report 

Las,t night, an enemy attack in comp,:my strength supported by 
artillery and mortar fire, succeeded temporarily in penetrating the 
main line of resistance, in the .sectqr of the 4th Parachute Division. 
Our immediate counterattack reestablished the main line of resist
ance and releived one platoon of the 10th Parachute Regiment, which 
had been encircled. Lxc€pt for reciprocal combat patrols, the othel:l 
sectors vrere quiet. 

At 1200., the 735th Grenadier Regiment of the 715th :.,rotorized 
Infantry Division took over the sector of Group 11Heidebreck 11, of 
the Panzer Regirn.ent of the Panzer Di vision "Hermann Gtlring 11• 

The Fourteenth Army High Commc,nd ordered that in the coming 
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attack, in c.ddition to previous plc,ns~ ~: t~nk group is to push for
ward on the highway Spaccasassi (F 917330) - Ponte dellc. Crocetta 
(F 950297). In this operation it is imperative that Carano (F 940309) 
be seized, during the first night, by a surprise r~id. ,The main 
line of resistance at .the southern flank of the LXXVI Panzer Corps 
is to be pushed forward, during the night 26 to 27 Febru2.ry, at 
least as far as the present line of our combat outposts. From this 
line, assault-deto.chments,.supported by assault guns or tanks, will 
thrust forward toward the }fussolini CD.rial. These assaults are to be 
made on as broad 2. front as possible. The line of combat outposts 
will be advo,nced to the Mussolini Canal, or at least as close as 1,') 
possible to the . cD.nal. 

B. Intelligence Report 

The 1st Batto.lion 157th Infantry Regiment of the 45th Info.ntry 
Division (US) was confirmed to be in the area of the Lwschione 
bridge, 1 km west of Cle Tre di Padiglione (F 921289). 

C. statistics 

German losses: 53 killed,. 156 wounded, and 32 missing. 

Allied losses: 19 prisoners. 

XXXIV. 27 FEBRUARY 1944 

A. Operations Report 

No activity took place on either- side, except reconnaissance 
and assault detachment operations. The enemy carried out recon
naissance J,nd combat patrols n.go.inst the sector held by the 715th 
Infantry Division. Fourteenthenemy artill0ry batteries were located 
by reconnaissance. ~Jost of them are in thei'\Bstern sector. 

The date for the intended attack is changed from 28 to 29 Feb
ruary. The plQns remail1 unch~nged. Beginning the night of 27 to 
28 February, the 29th Panzer Grenadier Division will be withdrawn 
from the front, and concantrr 1,ted in the are.:1. Lanuvio-Genzano-Palomba. 
These movements are to be completed before dawn 1 March. The 146th 
Grenadier Regiment, which is arriving from the Cassino area, will 
take over the sector of the 29th Panzer Grenadier Division. Elements 
nf the 129th Reconnaissance Battalion (motorized), one light 
artillery battalion, and elements of the 525th Antitank Battalion 
( 11Hornets 11) will r8II13.in in this sector. 

B. Intelligence Report 

Company A 2d Battalion 5th Qu~ens (169th Brigade/56th Britishh 
Infantry Division) is in the area of lviichele Gorge (F 828315 to 
F 845308), according to prison0r of war interrogations. 

C. Statistics 

German losses: 44 killed, 177 wounded, 15 missing·. 

Allied losses: 39 prisoners, 1 tank destroyed by a mine, 
and several mach:ine guns and s111,:::,ll arms were captured. 
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~. . 28. FEBRUA!W 1944 

A.· Operations Report 

. Following up the attack by the 65th Infantry D:i;.vision Ofl· 25 
February; the left flank ~f the 4th Parachute Division pushed forward 
at the eastern end of the :Michele Gorge (F 828315 to F 845308). In 
a sudden raid in th~ m0rning; the 65th Infantry Division took the 
group of ruined houses 1, km southw8st Cle Buon Ripc.:so (F 859.310). 
Sim.'4-taneously, a second attc,ckihg group advs.nced in the Campo di , 
Carne gorge, south of Cle Buon Riposo, to a line :even with the first 
attack force. Enemy counteri.l.ttu.cks on the group of houses were 
stopped by arstillery fire. In addition, our artillery silenced 
five enemy br,tteries. Explosions were. observed at four targets. 

At 2000, the I Parachute Curps tobk over the sector of the 146th 
GrenadiE;r Regiment; two.artillery battalions of the 29th Panzer 
Grenadier Division were withdrawn. 

Fourteenth Army ordered the 29th panzer Grenadier Division to 
make a. roc::.d reconnaissance on 29 February, for a.'possible attack at 
daybreak 1 March, the t,bj6ctive uf which would be t0 occupy the 
Astura sect~Jr, bE:twE::en the r.oad Borgo podgora {G 045240) - Borge., 
Montello (F 976236) and the coast. This does not interfere with · 
the original plQn to employ the Division at the cent€r of the 
LXXVI Panzer Corps~- attack. 

The Commo.nding General Fourteenth Army made the f,. 1llowing re
port to the c--mmander in Chi,d Southwest: 

11The di visions and regiments with little combat expE:riE:mce 
or insuffici;.;nt training are not suit6d for difficult offensive 
op~;rations. The 65th Infantry Division, 114th .J!iger Division, c.;.nd the 
715.th Motorized Infantry Divisi-m suffered heuvy losses. Most casual ... 
. t.irn. are inflicted by E:nemy c1rtillery fire. She..i.l fragments are 
resprmsi'qle for 75 percent of all vvounds, wh.ile 10 to 15 percent of 
the _casu.n.lties haye b8en caused by E::nemy air. attacks. The fact that 
due to insuffichnt training, the men do not know how to handle 
tµem.solves p:rop"'rly ii.'1 battle; hc:.s increased our casualties. The 
planning for {ttt~cks-.,:· the redeployment of troops, Md the. offensive 

-op0rations. now ta!t<e 1,ongE:X, . 0,ue to hea1>y losses among office·rs and 
. noncommtssion.ed · of fict:::rs ~ 11 : 

. B •. .I-ntelligt:;.r-i;ce Report• 
... 

. · Acco;r.ding :to pr:i.soher13, qf war, the. 1st Battalion 1goth Infantry 
:Regime;nt of the 45t:h Infantry Division. (US) is located at the north
eastern edge of the Val::)..icflle Grandi woods. On its lt;ft isthe 
179th Infantry Regiment. The 1st Duke of ·wellington F/,f:;,giment and 
2d Foresters R0gim,~nt are employed in the front line, while the 
1st King I s Shropshire Light Infantry Rcgi.mc;nt is. in a. re.serve 
position. RE.:pL.:;.cquents fr:.om Naples ·incrE;aSE;:d the str8ngth of th8 
companies· J,o l.5"· m"'n ... 

The (;:nE,my seems to have transferr"d his attention from the 
Aprilia sector to the Cisterna-Littoria sector. 

C. Stc';,tistic:3 

: Germn lossE;s• (l-:ess 114th JKgsr. Division and the. 362d 
Infantry .Division)• 37- killed,.; 116 Vl'Ounded, arid 18 mis.sing: •. 

Allied loss0s: 135 prisontrs (130 British, 5 Americans), and 2 
tanks put out of comrnission. 
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XYJCVI. 29 FEBRUARY 1944 

A. Operations Report 

At 011.00, the LXXVI Panzer Corps started the new attack against 
the beachhead with the 114th Jgger Division, 362d Infantry Division, 
26th Panzer Division, and the Panzer Division nHermann Ggring 11• 

The enemy had been pinned down and confused as to our in
tentions by I Par&chute Corps I raic'is and local attacks along the 
entire front. Over one hundred prisoners were taken during these 
operations. 

It was difficult t.o bring up the units of the LXXVI Panzer 
Corps to their initial positions, due to mud from the continuous 
rains. The attacks of the divisions, especially the 362d Infantry 
Division and 26th Panzer Division, were harnpered as their troops 
were exhausted from marching in the mud. The attack was limited 

, to local penetrations.of the enemy's main line of resistance, 
, bec2.use the defense area was stubbornly defended and strengthened 

by mines and barbed wire entanglements. The employ111ent of tanks 
by the 362d Infantry Division was not po~sible, as the ground 
conditions were unfavorable. The 26th Panzer Division was unable 
to employ. its tanks fully, because the Fonte 11.otto bridge (F 997314) 
had been destroyed. 

Several att2,cks of the 362d Infantry· Division against the 
Cle del Pozzo, 2 km east of Cle Carano (F 940309), were unsuccess
ful in spite of a concentration of all forces. Raids by the 7Li-J.st 
J~ger Regiment of the 114th JHger Division wiped out two strong
points in the area west of Torre di Padiglione (F 921289), and 
brought back 10 prisoners. Several attacks on Cle Carano (F 940309) 
were repulsed by strong defensive fire. Six tanks were lost 
during these attacks • 

'The right flank of the 26th Panzer Division, after crossing 
its own main line of resistance, was stopped by strong enemy 
resistance with very high losses. The 9th Panzer Grenadier 
Regiment on the left flank, attacked e.long the road running 
southwest from Ponte Rottoc After clearing mine fields on both 

. sides of the road, it advanced and captured the crossroads, 1 krn 
southv1est of Ponte Rotto at 1230. Supported by tanks, it made 
several attempts to capture Hill 77, 1.5 km west of Ponte Rotto, 
suff~ring heavy losses in officers and tanks; it was tmsuccessful. 
The attack to seize the adjacent Rubbia Heights was halted by heavy 
fire. 

Units of the Panzer Division "Hermann G~ringll reached the 
line, 300 meters semtheast of Isola Bella ( G 00629~.), to S4 
Alberto (1 km southeast of Isola Bella), to benchmark 43 1.5 km 
southeast of Isola Bellao The ri[sht flank of the Division made 
little progress due to strong enemy resistance~ At 1200, several 
tarLts reached the north edge of Isola Bella. · 

The 715th Infantry Division sent assault troops to take the 
crossings over the Fosso di Cisterna, 3.5 km north of Bargo Podgora 
{G Ol,5240),. an.d the Mussolini Canal, l km north of Bargo Podgora. 
These apsaults met strong enemy resistarice, end did not reach their 
desired objectives. During the evenin§;, the enemy pushed back our 
advanced positions to the old line of resistance at the left flank 
of the Division. 
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During the ni 0ht, the sector of the I Parachute Corps had 
· b~en heav_ily attac};:ed by enemy .artillery fire, wh:i.ch had increased 

b~fore our attack' began. Apparently,·the enem;:r believed our main 
effort was going to be in this· area. Our deception appeared to 
have been successful. However, enemy artillery was regrouped 
during the day, after which concentrated fire was· laid in front 
of our attacking __ forces. 

. . Fire f'rofu. all of ouf a rtiller;t positions, sup~Jorted by anti-
'aircraft and rocket fire at the points of main efi'o:::--t' was directed 
q,t enemy strongholds; pockets of resistance_, and flank positions • 

.. Our ar-~iller·y subjected .the eil~my1 s supply lines, assembly and 
unloading areas, mainly in the. sector of Casaie C?lffipomorto (F 941270) 
and Le ·Ferriere (F · 963242) to harassing fire thro~.gbout the entire 
day. Our counterbattery fire was succ~ssful in· neutralizing the 
enemy's artill.0ry. The enemy's rear area was s ub,jected to constant 
shelling 1i'lith all available J.ong-range guns. · Sev0ral d:i_rect hits 
on ships were observed~ One .ship was sunk in the h2,rbor entr?nce 
to Anzio • 

. We aim to prevent the enemy from transferring troqps from the 
front of the I Parachute. Corps. Strong raids will be made on this 
front. It is also 11.ecessary that the LXXVJ;: Panzer Corps establish 
one or more bridgeheads across the Astura as soon as possible. 
Combat teams supported by tanks will make the attack. The 29th 
Panzer Grenadier. Division t$ transferred to the LY...:;::v.I Panzer Corps 
for employment on tho east flank of tl:e attacking ·to1"ce. 

German Artil}_ery Ernployeq. on the Bea~hhead 

Number of Pieces f Type of Weapon ! Caliber 

151 howitzer 10.5 cm 
61 howitzer 15 cm· 
46 gur1s 10· cm 
s light guns 7 C. Cl,1 . ,/ 

12 (Russian) < 7.62 i guns cm I 

lS 17 I _guns cm 
I 12 heavy howitzers (Italian) 

20 captured enemy.guns I 
I 

3 hoviitMrs 21 I cm 'I 
9 howitzers (French) 22 Cni I 2 railway gi;ms 21 er.a 

51 rocket ·projectors 15. cm 
7 rocket projectors 21 cm 

39 AA batteries 8.8 cm 
Total: 400, I 

Allied artillery ammunition expenditure was 66,500 rounds, 
while the Gorman artilleryc:Hr111unition consmnption was 1,183 ~ons, 
of whicl:i the following numbc,r · of roi..mds wore exp0nded by the 
weapons indfoat~d: fl.ockot projectors (15 cm) 817 ro1.h~ds, rocket 
prqjectors (21 cm) 144 rounds, guns (17 cm) 600 rounds, and rail-
way guns ( 21 cm) 12 rounds. . 

B. Intelli~encc Report 

Enemy Information: According to prisoner of we.r reports, 
Company L, 3d Battalion 7th Infa.ntr;:;r Regiment of the 3d Infantry 
Division . (US) w1s in the area southwest of Colle dd Po_zzo 2 km 
west of Cle Carano (F 940309). 

C. Statistics 

German losses (minus 362d Infantry Division): 143 killed, 
429 wounded,_ and 269 mis sing.. Allied losses: 180 prisoners and 
3 airplanes downed,. 
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y;:xxv-rr. 1 UARCH 1944 

A. Operations Report 

Operations, to hccro.ss·the enemy by raids along the entire front of _ the I Paretchute Corps, were continued. After the enemy received rei11force;.1onts, he at to.eked all iL1_portant sectol's of the LXXVI PE!nzer Cor:c:s. The Corps was forced to givo up po.rt of the 
gruund gained th~ ?reyious day. 

At daybreak, the eneny r:i.ode an attnck on tho 332nd Infc.ntry Division, in the course of which he re~,ched tho Fosso di Cc;ro.no (F 940309) nnd seized Hill 63, 800-m.eters northwest of Colle del Ppzzo (F964312}. rJe rogaiIJ.ed the height in n countorattnck. An enemy assault at t'..10 Colle del Pozzo wcs h:::,lted by our crtillury fire. The enemy forced the 26th Panzer Division to withdruw from the Rubbio. Woods (F 984313), which we hcd taken in the morning. Due to enemy o.ttncl:s c.nd henvy c2sualtfos, tho J?unzor Division "Hermnnn ®ring" lost the ground gained the dny bGforo. 

The followinr oro.er fror.1 Hcrslml Eesselring vms received: 

11Todc.y1 s · ( 20 Februnry) successes did not :meet our 
expectutions, des_pi te the fc.ct thc..t we had nc:1ieved sur
:prise, that enemy ertillery fire w;::s light, und his nir 
raids delGyod • 

.Age.in and ngcin, I have noticed o.n overestir.10.te of . -tha enemy. This hus resul·i,"'l<;l. in leek of Gggressiveness 
by both officers end men. !!},_. ere o.11 a-wore t11c. t the ·im
portance of t:1is ottnck is not only confined to this . 
thec,ter of vvo.r. However, 1-Je wili succeed, only if offi
cers and men regcin their former self confidence us in 
olden dc.ys, in~l)ired by en impetuous urge to uttack. 

It is necesss.ry to keep on :pushing fo1"'V,c:cd oven ii' 
cdjc..cent troOJ,)S l1cve been stopped, Gnd eneny strongpoints 
hc.ve to· b0 bypo.ssed. We must continue utterapting to esta
blish bridgehonds across the Mussolini Canul o.nd the Astura 
Creek. 11 

T'.!le Cor:rr.1awiinc Gcnerr.l of th3 Fourteenth Army reported to the Commander in o::.dof southwest thct the fnilure, of tho previous dBy, wo:s 110.inly clue .to the doficienci0s 0nur.1erJ.tod on 27 February, which nre: in.sufficient tr2ining of troops, and yCiu.ng roplucements, who are not qualified to meet the .Allied. troops in battle. Due to this, the Army will b0 unable to wipe out the buo.chher:ccd 1Nith the troops on hand. Tho tactics which have been om.ployed, viz. to reduce tho benchlw3.d crcduclly by concentrated a tt.o.cks by sev0rn_l divisions, c2.rinot effectively be continuod much longor. New to..c-tics Lmst be en11loyod, in 01·d0r to ennble us to ri10ct the eventual ener.i.y l&rge-scalo o..ttcck from the beo.cb.hoad with nn adequate nw~1b-ar of troo~s and 11atoriGl. This attack will probaply be r,_ede in con-:nection viith nn offensive against the Tenth Army and. 1 l)Ossibly, simultaneously v-iith the main invasion in western }turope if the weather conditions turn; for the better. rt 1,'j ill be the r.iission of the. Arny to ho.rass the enem.y and to keep hill in the dGrk concerning our intuIJ.tions, nnd to improve OlJI' positions in order to reduce the benchhead so us to lJkce us in 2. f::::vor-:.;ble positiQn to counter the oventunl major enemy attack~ 

A messc.ge w<1s s,.mt fron tirn Coi:11:1c:,nd.0r in Chiof Southwest to the Cor11:rr2.nding Gener::i.l Fourt0e111th L.:rrJ.y ct 1840. This nessoge stated tho. t contrary to the wec:.th0r prtJdictions, it has been rainin[; continuously for 18 hours. Tho ground is so rmddy th2:t ndithor tz:mks nor horsedro.wn vehicles can bo moved. Th0reforo, ell concontr~-1tod c tt2.cks i:mst be halted. Tho divisions will continue to nount carefully-
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prepared local raids. Uni.ts whic:ti. are not needed fo:r t:::.ese 
actions will te witl1drawn for rest ar.d re~lacem.ents. 

Order from Fou.-rteenth A.rmy to subordinate units 

Since the ::..ttack on the. 29 February did not lead to 
.· the desir\3d result, our ne:x.t operation-will be to lalJ.llch 
minor well-_p:repared attacks to . push our lines for.·m1•d and 
to reduce tb.e enemy beachhead.. The 26th Panzer Division 
and the 29th :,__:.ianzer Grenaq.ier Division will be ,;i thdrawn 
from the front as tactical reserv~. 

In generaJ., the orders to the Corps were to engage 
the e:Gemy alon 6 _the entire front, At least two r.:iids a 
night will be lEunched in eyery di vis ion-;-sector. L. ttacks, 
in company to battalion strength, will bG carried out with 
the twofold purpose of' improvint; our positions and inflic
tine; heavy losses on the. enemy; the objectives for attacks 
,Jill be chosen viith those points in mind, These actions 
·,~~ll start irrm1odintely, Especiall;/ Selected and equipped' 
assault com..i}anies or battalions will be 1'01--rr10d in nll di
v1s1onso ~1ecent o.ays have shown that the different arms 
are not coope1'Lting sufficiently in bb. ttle, It is i:i~perati ve 
tba t during the coming attacks mistakes be _poin-ced out to 
the troops, so ths t they will learn from e:{)eri ence. .After 
the- attacks, tl:.e newly occupied lines will be forti_fied and 
mined ir.unediately to prevent effectiv~· ene.my counteraction. 
These prepurations must .hot lorJer the sp:i.rit of' ac;gressive
ness. On the contrary, ·they should only be considered as 
_an aid for ths contirm~nce of our off_ensiv,e operati.ons. 

~ . . .. 

In the sector of the I Faracht1.te Corps· it is most im-
portant to gnin ground. on the western flan..1-c of ·the 4tt Para
chute Divtsion, in order to furth0r reduce the be2cr.thead in 
~his sector. It -v,ill ho nJcessa;ry to pus):J. fOI'l;Jard the main 
line of resistance to the Bu.on Riposo and :.sotaccia gorges~ 
To achi<:lve this, th3 corps ·will make attaclcs( in company to 
battalion streni§;th., on 2, 4.1 arid 6 Tular.ch.· On. each of these 
days ono attack r,,ill be made. 

In the sGct.or of. the LZ)C'"vl Panzer Corps, i;.he front must 
be pushed fo::.'l;&rd, particulurly in our current offensive sec
tor. Possible o'..:joctives for these operations .Lro .Cle Bia
darotto. (F 91830?) 1 Cle Carano, Colle del Pozzo, t<'le Rubbia 
Woods 0:nd the_ Hubbia hill~ Isola Bella, and the little woods 
l km northoast of Isola Bella. The 29th Panzor Grenedie.r 
Division will be -vvithdrawn as soon os possi01,:i. 'I'he 26th 
Panzer Division will withdraw in th0 nao.r fut1.1r0. TJ::i.e 29th 
Panzer Grenadier Division will move to the area Gistorna
Vel:letri, and tho 26th Fo.nzer Division will move to the ~.rea 
Cecchina-Gem;ci.no-Albano. Both of t_hose divisions v:ill become 
Fourteenth Arr.i.-y-:~eservo. · 

T1.1e riissicin of th6 artillery, including nntj,aircroft is 
to support ~he offonsiYe operutions of tho Corps, sheli the 
enemy· artillery sys.temutically 1 annihiluto all obs.:,rved e11emy 
points of r0sistt.nce, fire on all profitable riwving targets, 
and shell uher1y. ships, harbor installo.tions, end dis.embarkation 
;points. 

Beginnirig.2 1.t:trch, tho fo~lowing tank forces o-r the 69th 
Ponzer Regi:inent, which ho.ve been mtt;achod to the LXJ~VI Panzer. 
Corps, will be brought to their original assembly 2.reas south
·ward and-eastwurd of Rome: 301st Panzer Battalion {radio .con-

. ·trolled demolition vehicles), _508th .Tiger Batts.lion ( including . 
a company of Ferdinnrid tanks), 1st Bo.ttalion 4:th Panzer Regi
ment (PanthGr tar.ks}, and the 215th Panzer :2B;ttalion •. 
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Th0 I ?2..rechutd Corps s.nd thu Li:J:VI l',Jnzor Corrs will 
form the follm; ing alert-units to b o ready to r.10v0 Within 2 
or 4 hoars, in o:rC.cr to r0L'1fo:rce the units ou:i;iloycd in 
coastal def,mso, in csse of s possibl0 0n0my landing in the 
nren of Civitnv.:.:cchin: one company of the 50th L,otorized 
~ngin00r B;1tt::ilio11, on0 c01:1pc.ny of tho 22nd Ai:eforce Engi-
neer Ba ttulion, one ?c..nther tank compLny, one coi::.:i:,,sny of th0 
1st Anticircruft Bottclion, 12th-Rogiuant, one conpcny of the 
590th GHQ, 'l'unk D-.::stroyer Buttalion, and infc;.ntry res0rves ns tho 
condition dem:.cnds ( u t present 145th Grenadiur Rugir.~ent and 1 
battalion 71st i~otorized Grancd ier R0gir,10n t) • 

B. Intelligence Ror,ort 

The GHQ, Tc::nl:: Bc:,ttc:lion 4th Q,u00ns Ov,n Hussars (Br) is reemployod 
in the.canpo di Ccrno sector, accord.in~ to u cGpturod nap. 

Further ntt@.cl:s agoinst our advanced points must bo expected. 

C. Statistics. 

German lassos: 202 killed, 707 -,vound.:.;d, 3nd 465 missing. 

Allied lassos: 132 :prieon,3rs ( 6E5 British and 66 ·1tmeric::tns) , 
sever:il nii:1chin0 guns, 1 truck ctlld l radio s.et captured._ 

Tunks o.nd sel:f propelled guns fit for combat: 

·-
AYnilable evening A-v-c1.i12,ble evening 

28 ]'ebruury 1 Tu~arch 
- -··-·-· 

Hornets _ 25 29 
Tunks 165 147 

Tig0r,s (32) ( 14) 
Pc,nthers (53) ( 53) 

Asso.ult Howitzers 29 21 
Assault Guns .46 58 

,\: F0rdinends 11 3 

JJ',:X:VIIL 2 - 4 March 194.4 

A. Operations Re]:)ort 

Due to strong enemy counti,rattacks, on0 cor.\pnny of the 4th 
Purachute Division, v:hich had occuph,d the 00.st0rn p::1rt di' the 
Ciocca gorge (F 820305), wo_s ~Yip0d out by the 0ncmiy. The group 
of houses, l km southwest of Ponte Rotto (F 997314), which had 
previously been takon by the 26th I'onzer Division, ho.d to be 
Eibandoried nft0r a struggle of several days. Ln. the course of 
this struggle, ~ho houses ch:::.nged ht=lllds severo.l timos. 

In other s0ctors, scouting and raiding w0rs tho only c.cti
vitios.. Enmny o.:•tillcry fir0 ho_s buen generally light. Hov,ev;;;;r, 
during tho morninc; of 2 1\18rch th·.; en0my brought tlw sectors of the 
114th .Ttlgor Division snd tlle 362nd Inf'antrv Division uno.er en 
o.rt illury bnrrngo • · • 
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During lllli11'-.n~ous hcc.v;r air rcids on our raal' aroGS''.8lld 
art;i.llery positions, th" enemy systemuticnlly neut:ec.Iized our 
a:r;i,tia.i~crc.ft. · 

Tho foiloviing subjects vwru considered in 8. ·t,10eting' of 
the Cor:1rm.:nder in Chief Southwest and the Commahding Gene:rols of 
the nrmius: First, E<-rslic.l ice-sselring believe-a that·.minor oper
ations in the Heditor:r·c.n8r.;.n Theste:r> probnbly in Southern Frc.nce; 
will precede the i:K:.in invasion in Northern France.· i>T0vorthele ss, 
heovy div0rs·i011':lry c,ttccks a.t Livorno und Genoa are possible. 

· Lending operutions on the Adriatic co~:st are not likely ct the 
present; the possibility of tccticnl lcndings ht Pescnrc nnd 
Civitavecchia r01;mins. Second, the mission .of. the Q.S)lillilc::nder. in 
Chi8f Southwest still is to defend centr.al Italy and· to reduce. · 
gruduo.lly tho Nottuno beachhead. Third, -the Fourteenth Array will 
trorisfo:r the followi.nG forc0s to ·the Tonth Army; 114th Jtlger 

. Division, o,na r0gii.10nt bofore 20 K::trch und. the majority of the
\division by 25 lforch; 1st and 2nd Batto.lions of tho 115th Motorized 
Gren&dier Regiriont, beginning on 8 Morch; 1st Bctt2lion of the 71st 
Projector Regim0nt, forr.i.erly the Proj0ctor DeL1011strction Battalion> 
by 12 March; 450th Eo2.vy Artillary Battalion, by 12 March; and the 
Panzer Division •1H0rmr.:nn G~ring" to Group 11von Znngen 11 for employ
.ment in the arou of Livorno. The 3d Panzer Grenndier Divisi9n will 

. ge,c bock from th0 Tenth Arr11y thG reinforced 8th- i:otorized Grenadior 
Reg111er~t,. by 8 March •. 

,The German High Commend intends to reinforce the Fourteenth 
Army ·with one ro.ilrmy b~ttery (280 rnm), and one czochoslovc.kian 
:railwo:Y battery (320 Lrrn). 

The Commander in Chief .South,ivest has orderod tho inmodiate 
construction of Q second line or' dofense ( ;,C" lino) fror,1 }j:ucchia 
Idrovora ( F 740.343) in a northGssterly directio11 to the enst 
coas·t~ The li110 will be rec.dy :t'or occupnncy, particuL::rly in the 
threatened sector, by 30 Apri1. The Fourteenth Arny is responsible 
for the fortification fror:1 the ,~est' const to the neie::;hborhood of 
Artenn. · · 

, bn 3 Kc.rch the Itoliun lvii:lrine Bcttnlion 11Bo.1~b,:trigo11 , consisting 
of Bnttolion St.::.ff ::.nd. four compc.nies vJith stro11gt:1s of 6.50 men, 
arriv0d r,t the 715th Infuntry Division. It will bo stationed· in 
th0 o.ren north0nst of Littoric.:. 

Army rcservo: 29th Panzer Gr-sncdior Division (less the 
el0ments currently or.1plo:/0d in th0 front lina) to be o.ssembled in 
the area north of V0lletri. 

B.. .Intellig0nce Reports 

The 2nd Comp2..ny, 6th ~u0ens OIJ.in, 159th Brignde 56th Infnntry 
Division (Br), is loectod i-n the Michele gorg0 ( FS-28315 to· F845308) 
us confirmed. by priso~1crs of vinr from Comp8.ny C. Tno Battalion re
li0ved the l0tl1 Royal Berkshire Regim.i.mt on the 29 Febru6:ry.;·· The 
1st King's Shropshire Light Infantry (3rd Brigcg.e ls't British In-

. fa.ntry Division) is now cnployod in tho sector 1.5 kn northwost of 
the rond crossing Cm1po di Cc.rne' ( F850890 to F270290). Prisoners 

.of war· state t:µat Company c hes been in this aren_for ten days. 

'l:he Che.rt on pc.go 79-shows ostimated Allied pmr.1unition expen
ditures for the po:riod. 16 Fobruory 1944 to 3 Merch 1944.-
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c. Stutistics: 

Gc,rmc.n losses: 156 kill0d, 667 wounded, o.nd 209 Llissing. 

Alliod losses: 38 prisoners, 7 · airplonss dovmud by nnti
nireraft, sevcrctl :w::.c:i.iiL.e guns m~d smnll i:lrr.1s copturod. 

:JCX:Il 5 to 9 MARCH: 1944 

·A. Oporations ~oport 

Durir:.g the out ire _period, cor.1bc.t o.nd reconnaissc'.nce petrols 
;,,ere active on 'both sides. 

2nemy bombing c.nd st:refing re.ids 011 5 iu:u~ch o.6::..j_nst c.rtillery 
era:placer.1ents- in 362n6. Jn:f:.:mtry .Division's sector·uet VJith :w success. 
At 1200 on 6 L:i.rch, the 26th };-nnzer Division tool;:_ ovc:r the former 
sector of Innzer .Jivision "Hermann .Gl:lring11

, whic:i1, in turn, W'.).S ::-ioved 
to Livorno, less its c"lntinircrGft and c.rmored w"'lits. 

On 3 Knrcll, one com_pt.cny of Itclinh Mn.rines, Battalion !!Bnrbn
rigo", wo.s committed in the. sector of the 2nd Bott2.lion of the 33th 
SS Pnnzer Grenc1dier Regiment, Q._ttnclled to 715.t.h Ini':mtry Division. 
Th.is unit could not be employed for speci,::l m:i.s::i:i,ons bec,'.iuse it 
lc.d:ed sufficient infrntry t.~ining. The 114th Jtlger Division, esr
marked for mom1to.in warfore on the southern front, v,ill be eq_uipped 
with mountain artillery. 

On 7 1:::0.rch, .thG 114th J!..lger Division's- attnck on the enemy 
stronghold at Cle Bfo.dcretto, 2 km north of Cle Tre di Pcdiglione 
{F 921289), foiled, due to the heavy b.crruge and the strongly de
fended 2nd mined positions of the ener:iy. 

During the nipt of 7 to 8 Karch 1944, ene1ay ectt.::.cks ::::.gninst 
the 10th Faruc::mte ::egiment's right flnn..1-c by c:bout t1No COLliX:.nies, 
launched ofter ctwo hours of artillery _pre1x:.r:~tion, were repelled in 
hard fighting. 

qn 9 Karch, several eneLly 8.SSuult-s, pnrt;y sUpl)orted by tan..Jcs, 
_lo.unched c.t the bom1dcry between the 65th L"'lfantry Division and the 
.3rd Panzer Gren::idie:r· Division, were repulsed by detormined counter-
attacks. · 

Eneay o.rtilliJl'Y fire was very hesyy, 2,t timos increasing to 
barrage pitch, especially. .along· the Aprilia-Anzio highi.my end in 
the Cle _Bµon Ri:pcfao £~rec ( F8543iO). ·The enemy fired en· extra
ordinf:_ry, mm1ber of snake she;Lls. He J.lso em.ploy0d 2. now typo of 

- - shell for the fir.st tiLe ,· which explodes c.bout 150 r,1et0rs from the 
'ground1 ejecting fou.r Siil.Qke pots in dif'f'erent directions, that pro
·duce henvy smoke o.fter hitting tho ground some 50 r:ioters · apart. 

Our ertillory bor.1bcrded the enemy's strongpoints, positions, 
supply ,traffic and tun ei.1:plocor;ionts. Good results 1nere, observed in 
se-vorolco.ses. Long-rnnge ;::;_rtille:ry, s·upported by ~:mtkircraft ar
tillery, bombed t:ie 112..rbor at Anzio. · Two merchn.ilt ve'ssels were"hit, 
one of then pourinc; out great q_uantitios of smoke. Violent. explo
sions were also observed. 

During the nicl1t of 8 to 9 }£arch our air forces 11:,u.nched a heavy 
aerio.l att&ck on tlie Nettuno area. 
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The Cor;m1ander in Chief Southwest forese'3s the possibility 

of major airborne und seaborne enemy lnndings in t.J.e very n.:Jc..r 
futur0, coordi1iated with sn offensive ag.:::inst the Tenth Arr!ly' s 
front. T'.ne following reserves u:re .e.vailable for, tho defense: 
29th Panzer Gremdior Division (Fourteenth Army Reserve); Ble
ments -of 3rd Panz0r Grenadier Division ( I Pnrachute corps) ; and 

the 26th Panzer Divipton (LXXVI Panzer Corps Reserve). These 
units will be on a tvw hour o.lert stc:tus from 2100 to 0300 do.ily. 
Reconnaissance for possible commitment in the civit[,vocchia nreo. 

wo.s to be executed at once. The folloviing units a1°0 subject to 

the same alert sto.tu·s: 3rd Batto.lion 2nd Artillery Demonstration 

Regiment; 1st compnny 590th J.nti-tnnk Battalion, 1st Bctteclion 
4th Panz0r Roginent (Fcnther tanks), and the 60th Engine~r Bat

talion. 

Repeated observot.ions confirmed that tho f2.0 oquently erroneous 
release of our ?rtillery barrages was d.w t,o tho use· of fl&re sig

nals by the eneny. For. this reason, flare signals changing daily, 

at noon, will be introduced i:mm0diutely. 

Dispersion and echelonment in depth of eneny artillery po

sitions render om 0 artillery's counter fire more dH'ficult. To 
remove this obstacle, the Chief Artillery Of:i:'icet·, Fourteenth 
Army, req_uested the attacl1ment of e hovJitzer battalion and a heavy 
flut-trajectory gun b2,ttalion (Schwere Flcchfeucr-Abteilung). 

The Cornmandin.c Gener2l, Fourteenth 11.rmy, .reported to the 
Commander in.Ci1iaf Southvvest, that no suit8ble tunJ1els as air pro
tection were availcble for t}l.e employment of th0 two r2 ilway nr

tillery batteries pr·omised by the German Hig.i-i Cormmnd. The tunnel, 
f2rthest to th0 south,_gives an effective ranc;e of only 3 kilometers 

in front of ou:r o:m 111c::in line of resistonce. In ccse the batteries 
must operate fron the tunnels, the J.;rrn.y will hnve to forego their 
em.plOyTilGnt. 

Eneny f i0-1.ter-bor,1ber nctivj_ty is continw::..lly cc.using consider
able losses in motor v0hicl0s. Considerinf:, the difficulty of re

placing motor tr'.lns:port, Fourteenth Army' &gain points· out. th<:,t all 

· convoy traffic by dcy inust bo reduced to the minimum. 

B. In telligcnce Ro1)ort -------------· ----
Prisoners of ·,.c,T re]:)ort that the 40th Royo.l 1JIJ.rine CommGndo 

is estab::i.ished 1.5 km north,~e:s-t of Ftu C1:cmpo di C.:J.rne. (F 862284}. 

The Commandos, SOO mon strong, hc:id c.isemb&rk:0d ::ct Lnzio on 3 Mo.rch. 
During the night oi' 5 to 6 March, the:!, relioved tllo 2nd Foras·tors. 

SG1J10 source stc.tod thec t the 43rd J/[Grine Comme:.nd.o (Br), who cCJD.e 

a.shore vvi th tho first v,eve on tho bridgeh,Jad, woro wi thdrnwn to 

N2.ples several wooks q;o. It wcs :.,lso 0stc1blishod from prison1;3:rs 

of wo.r th2t the 3rd :JclttiJ.lion 30th Infcmtry Rog:i1110nt of the 3rd 

Tofcntry Division (US), is c.t Fosso. dello. Podnto., 1 km v,est of Cle 

Cnrano (F 940309), c.na. hes occupied this :position :for the lnst tBn 

do.ys. The '7th Inf:.:i.ntry Regiment 3rd Inf.s.ntry Division (US), is 
newly estoblish0d l.5 'km southwest of Ponte Rotto (F' 997314) •. Pri
soners tcken b3lo.ngod to the cntitnnlc :pltitoon,· the Hocdqm::rters 

Compcny, end the :::;ngineer Compcny. The Regii111:mt h:',s occupied this 

position for tho lc;st two dc.ys. Lt, Gen. Truscott, previously com

mnnding the 3rd Infc.ntry Division (US), was trnnsforred to the VI 

Corps, cs Commo.na:ing CGnero.l. General. McDnniel is r:1en tioned as th,::, 

now commc,nd ing officer of the 3rd Infc.ntry Division (US), with Col. 

.Shermtm c.s Chief of Ste.ff.: 

There wore no indicctimis of th0 srrivcll of new units. 
Cmmi tmerit of tho 1st J..rmored Division (US) in the Cisterns. sector 

'(G 0232), is to be Gxpocted • 
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C. Sk.tistics 

Germen losses: 162-killes, 646 wound0d; cmd 66 miss:i,.ng. 

Allied losses: 27 prisoners,; ·2 tcr..ks d0stroyed, 2 cnti
tc.nk gu.n,s destroy0d, end l nirplcne downed. 

JCT, 10 to 14 rs,:ARCH 1944 

A. ' OpcreCtions Ro_port 

Shortly oftor r1idnigl1t on the 14th :March, the onomy nttcck(:)d 
in bc,ttnlion stronc;th supportod by tL:.nlrn., The nttack, which wo.s 
directed r.1gcinst our positions wost of the A:prilic.-Anzio highway 
wc:.s t11rued bnclr with honvy enemy losses. During tho sor.w night, 
tvvo more utkcks frot1 the gorges CG,ronto (F 854297) end. Gem.po_ di 
Cc.rne, south of Clo :Guon Ri_poso ( F 859310) , sue coc"dod in mnking 
sevornl penotrc..tions~ Hovwvor, by ir1T.1ediote countornttacks, th~ 
originc.l lino wcis roostcblishod by· early :c10rning. Enomy rnids were 
turned bnck on tho ontire beo.chhocd fro.::it.. our rocormc.isscnce and 
rcid opera:tions v1ero successful in tcki:1g. priscimors, One scouting_ 
po.rty Gf 5.moh.succoeded tn ~C:king 36 prisoners. · 

Enemy nr:t;illory fire wc.s compcrctively light. Sfo.ce the 
beginning of iinrch, tho enemy hes extensively been ur:1:ploying ar
tillery observo:bion r,lcries, especially in tho cren of Cistornn 
( G 0232), and south of Aprilin '(F 875333). Our ::.rtillor;,r firing 
white phosphorous .s~-iclls,: caused n fire in on OlldI,iy notor- pool ct 
Le Ferriere (F 963242}, end our long rong0 nrtillury shulled enemy 
supply trctffic. It wes observed the t three trc:,nsj,)orts were hit, 
and thut s0vc;1'.:.::.l Silips v1E:r0 forced to vvi thdrc.vv f:rnm th0fr b<c:rths 
in tha hc.rbor. 

Tnroughout the ;:.,ntire period there wns c,onsidero.ble bnemy 
c.ir l'GCOnnciSSullCq, end fighter.;..bomb0rs W0l'O ,.::.ctiVG, Our lTI.Lin 
def-Jnsive .crGr..t and Drtillery :positions ·wer0 bOiilbod ,:.end strc.,f0d,. 
Fir0s weru obs0.CV-Jd c.t i-..nzio end :Nettuno uftor cir raids. 

On 13 M,_,rch, ih the Fourteenth .i.-...rmy sector, the r,en:..cining 
elements of the .F,:mzer Division "Hen:;.c::nn G~ring 11, cons-isting ·of 

· cntic.;ircrc:f't regiI.1e:1ts c:.nd Pc.nz0r regim0nts, wer0- sent to the new 
_Cperctiom::l cr01 c.t Livorno. The stL,ff of. th0 26th J?,i·nzbr Regi
mc;;nt took ov0r the corJnc.nd of thG cocskl s-.::ctor of tho I.XXVI 
Pcnzor Corps, in th0 tree of the ·715th Dift.ntry Division, Gnd the 
26th_.p.:_nzer Reco.mE:issLnce Bnttclion wfs utkch..,:;d to the 715th 
Infs.nt,.ry.Division i11 tho .;:rec., south.,eE':st of Lit tori::,. 

On 14.M rcl1, the 362nd InLntry Division ro1iev0d tho 67th 
Pe.nzer_ Gren~d~er Rogime,,nt end· eloments of the 2nd Bc:tt::lion 9th 
Pc:,nzer Gren~,dier :i.i.ogir.10nt. Th~ bulk of· th0 23th R:nzer Division 

. hos nm; been klw11- from tho .front c.nd .n1:::,de .b.rmy ·Rosarvos. One 
r!3giment+l group is in tb.e c.re[l of Cori, (G 095380) ecnd cnoth0r 
is in tho ~,r.J:-_ of Gonz, no - V-all"3tri. 

By ord~r of tb.c Cor:ir:1~ nder in ChiGf, Southvkr::;t, thiJ 29th Pi2nzE:n 
GrencdiGr Divisioil 11ill 11ov_'--' to the c._rwc. south of Ro.G0, botw0en tho 

_ Tiber c:nd th0 V,i:.·. AJ;Jpi, ,. cs Arr:iy Group rvserv0. 

Arr1y RGs Jrv;:_; is cC:rr1pris0d of th0 st6ff' of t11,c· 69t1i }Lnzt:Jr fo:Jgi-
. :r.ient, With thG following units: th:,:" ist· Be:tt,.:1ion"4th Fc:ri.z(jr Rogi
oent, the ;508th .H_c,z.vy Pu1zer B.:.:.ttclion ( Tigor _ t::-..nks), the 653rd 
HuLVY, Tc.nk Destroyer Bctklibn (Ferdin;:nds), (end t:J.e 216th Asscult 
Howitzer B: tklioh. · · · · 
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During the ;iroc.wnt_ lµll in the fighting·,. an opportunity 
. h9 !3 been given to ir.1prove defici~nciss. in close anti tan.."!{: coabat 
techniques. Such training has been given; 13 officers~ 73 non.;. 
comr:iissioned offie;_Elr.s, and 1'77 1:1en hnve fi:1ished "the course. The 

tra-inlrie; is r:10.inly :concerned with the euployrn.en_t of' rocket laun-

. cher.s (bazooks.s) c:nd cmtitz::mk gren£ides~ 

·,At the presGnt,_ the divisions .11re 0quipp0d vdtn tl10 follovving: 

I 
... 

. Unit Rocket Antitank . Lctm.ch0rs Grenad0s 

' 
(Bazoo};:as) 

···---

4th Par£.chute J::l.gGr Division 25 I 200 
65th Infantry Division 40 327 
3rd Panzer Grenadier Division 12 336 
362nd Inf•:.:ntry Division 59 180 
26th Pnnzer pi vision 76 425 

29th Panzer Gren:::.diGr Division 20 I 635 

Totcl 232' I 2,103 
-

After Fourtee!1th J.rmy was r0grouped, it 'Na.s .vossible to reli,3ve 

the battalions in t~w line scco:rding to. schedllle. Of three batto.1-
ions in a. regiLlent, tvw skyed in position, and tl!e third was sent 

to the rear c1rea to rE:!s t nnd reeG i ve newly arri v,3d r 0pL.cement s in 

its units. These bc,tt2lions were also UEed to erect switchpo·sitions 

in the re~r. Witb. this syster:1, 'it vvas possi"~:,le for coch b8ttc.li6n 
to have 8ppr0xL:1c;.tely 10 dnys ·rest .:ifte1° hcving buen c.t the front for 

three wee.res. Du.rin..:, this period, outstanding soldi0rs viere given the 

opportunity to spond two days in Rone with hotel cccohlmodations. 

Personnel strcn 6th of th,3 Fourteenth ArmJ is depict0d in the 
chart l;>elow: 

Units Officers :Snlisted Lien 

Ar;;iy·troops-

ACtuC:l stren;th 3, '711 101,466 
Coubat s·crencth l, 632 50;113 
R,,ar ech,..;1011 troops 
of oo~bat urti tF-! , 3-48 16;464 
Supply troo)s 1,063 16,769 

' 

" 

.h.ir Force Grou.,_"ld troops 

Actual str_G~l;§,th 779 25,018 
Conbat strength 400 12,896 
fo:3er ecllolon tro'ops 
of conbc.t w:uts 187 5,08,8 
Supply- troops 111 3,053 

-·· 

ss troops 

Actual strength 24 1,527 
Combo.t strength 17 '7 69 
Rear GC!1.0l0ll troops 
of combnt lmi ts 1 232 
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-r-=--,--,,..-~ ·---,-----------·--··-·--- -----t---'------·--.....-'--~-----Totnl stren~ 

.Actual strontth 
Co.c1bat stronc;th 
Recr ech,::,lon troops 
of co;;ibGt units 
Sup:ply trobJ_;;s· 

Ita)_ia:1 uni ts 
Itoli::m ,iuz.ilj_c,ry supply uni ts 
Russ Ln 8.1J.xili2ry supply uni ts 
Oth0r ,iUXilLry supply uni ts 

B. Eycvvi tness ·Report 

__ -·-···--·-·--ri --·-. __ c ____ ·_--, _l 4,.Jl4 . 12.S,0.J..l 
2,049 . 63,778 

536 I 21,784 
l 174 19 822 ' . ' ! 

2,129 
248 
655 
341 

3,373 

The _on-:iny :·u·tille,ry obsurv:.:;tion. plc.nes which were in: the 
t,ir ev6ry ds.y} viero hc.:r·essing our troops, because ouch r.1oving 

. obje~t wo.s at once fired upo:i. Night, wc.s t,rn only tine th2t 
comr:1S.nders could :i.11c.Le Ln inspection of the ;.10.in lin..J of resis
tance and get i:.i _tCJucl1 with their mon. The defonse ego inst 
artillery obscrvc.tion rJl211es -vves v,::::ry difficult, -bocmu,se the 
pL:res stnyad o.bout· 500 r;ioters fro~ our mGin lino of' r0sisto.nce. 
Due to th;.;ir D1anou-;v0L;bility, they could not b0 fcllmwc by our 
antiaircraft c;u.rw. 

C. fa telligonce l"to:1ort 

It hc,s boe~1 io2r11ud f:r-01i1 1;riso:-1ers of v,::J.r th~--.t th~ 6tr1 
S9::iforth_ 17th Bric:;c.de .of t~ie · 5th Irit'cnt.ry Divisior~ (Br) is 
in the Eichele gor~u (F -823315 to F 841310;. Tho Ba. tto.I:i,oh 
c::.:cm;., from 1f0.:pl0s c.hd lcr:.ded Dt Ar~zio on 9 LGrch. It rolicV--.:;d · 
Jic~ts of th0 1st Lo:o.don Scots on 10 K.crch. Tb.e strongth of 
cs.ch compC:.:1y is 110 ne11. Ona week ego, this Datto_lion wcs em-

. ployed ot Gr.:dt:;lL.;_10 and lLter rolL.Jved by tl10 1-U:1'.:;ric::ms. Af-t.or 
5 duys of rast sout}·a of N::;plos, it ossenble<i, probcbly with ti.1e 
entire 17th BrigG.d.G. 

' Tho 14th Forcsturs is in th0 Bottacic::. gorga. (vicinity of 
F 854297) Tl1is bcttL;lion WLS om;)loyud in th0 t:i:idle Ee.st and· 
CUills; via Algiers. &nd rcples to .A.:1zio, whoro it l:~:-1ded on 20 
February. It b0longod to the 18th Ind.epond\:)nt Ini'cntry Brigs.de 
c:nd co;isists of four infc.ntry con;.pcnies, c. Hoc..vy Cis~;1:_,;c,ny, and G. 

Henrlquc.rtors Com :.::-.ny. Its strength is 2..pproxirn1tGly 600 r110n. 
Compnnios A, B, c,nd C c:ro com.mittod. 'I'h0 9th Ki:1g 1 s CWli York
shire Light Inf:::."1try Buffs, ,str·ength u...11know:r;i., nrii th0 14th For
esters, belong to the 18th Infc:,nt:cy Brigc.do. Tho 9tll King's 
Own Yorkshire Light InfI:.mtry lcndod ~·t Anzio ut tllo beginning of 
He:rch, oftur lie vi1,2, boen em.ployed in Africn for 2 y::;'.:,rs. On 7 
Mcrch they r0lL.nr0d the 1st King's Shropshire Light kfo.ntry 
310th Brigc.:de of th:.; 1st Infontry Di vision (Br). ThJ 5th end 
51st L'1funtry Divisicns (Br) :~re probcbly in Eriglcr.d. 

T'.o.o 1st .s:"t~ngor Be ttc::dion of the 1st SptJCio.l Service Force is 
l km e::::.st of ~·sole. Bcllr; (G 006294); cccording to cc.:pturod doc
uments. 

· Tho hGc.vy '=,ro.ffic ir~ the urrn:, south of Apriliu is probnbly 
due to the c.;,rriv-::.1 of tl:..o 5th To.fcntry Division (Br}. 
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D. Stc.tistics 

Ger:c'12n losses; 121 killed, 3'72 wounded, 65 m1ss121g. 

Allied losses: 173 :prisoners ( 163 British}, 20· LIDchine 

guns, and 140 sr:1&11 :.:-.m.s . captured. 

. . 

. Y>.LI Tho G0rmc.n Cornna11d' s Iv'.:id-1:'.--:rch Bs-tit18.te of the Situatiori 

· P.i::.d Gornc.n-L'1tentions 

. A. E1:e.ny Situa. tion, ::::cco::cdiug to roport of 13 Ez:.rc'h 1944 fr.om 

Fourtee:1th Army to COLuiI.C;ncler in c:1ief Southwest •. 

Aftur our r.io.jor rtt: cics .. were l:3.iscontinu,3d in tlle boginning 

. of L:2rch, tb.0 Gli.JUY h:::,s shown increc.sed ,:icti vi ty. Eis frequent 

recom:oissaitce Gl1d combc:t pr,trols hcv0. the_ twpfold t~,sl: of pro

c~iJ:J.g int::olligenco and. concealing regroupman ts; ld. toly these 

IJE.c trols hL,VG ulso tcJ::on place in tho Li ttoriu r.1roo.. 

In. ndd~tion _to roplc ceIJ.ents for deplr,ted u.aits the foll~)wing 

n0w uJ1its h v0 boon brcught up to the bec.ch.1.1.oad: · ,lQth Royc.l Merine 

Conm.o.ndo, elor,1onts of 17th Brigcde of th8 5th Infnntry Division (Br), 

nnd the 14th Forestors. 

Fron tl:1e -:.11estor21 flcnk to Borgo Podgor:o. the defensive positions 

nre ·well fortifiod J.nd. mnnnod at nll tira.es, Tho bulk of reserves, 

osti,;m.ted ot tcm to eleven British infentry bs.tto.lions 2nd six to 

eight Americnn bnttc.lions, is b0lbved to be in the nrun south of' 

Aprilic. · Th0re, tho on01:1y plbces his mo.in enplKtsis both for the 

offe;:isive as well c.s the defensive; his socondary ouphc.sis lies in 

the region southwest of Cistorne:. A locr.:l :_, tt:ick in the Li ttorio. 

sector o.irn.ing to force tb.e Germo.n c.rtill0ry :positions furth0r uwny 

from disenbnrlcction ix,ints c..ppec1rs to bo possiblo. 

As yet we hc,vo no lc1owl0dge of c: spocific dc.t0 for c.n Alii0d 

offensive.· Such offol1sive .sction is to b0 e~~poctod in corabinc..tion 

vvi th mnjor str::togic op0rc;tions nnd en e; ttc.ck on tho_ southern front. 

Tho ·31J.omy contirmocl. to roorgDi1ize his forces c:.s oviclenccd by the 

relief of front units. The enomy' s k..11.owlodgo of woc.koned: Gorman 

fo:rces nust ha:¥:e strongtb.cned his intuntions for ;:;n offor.).sivo on 

the boc ciihoCa:. · 

B. Er10my orch,r of battlo, ecs giv-J11 by thu i::talii£;L-X:co 9fficer 

_Fourteenth Army. 

VI Corps (US) undor Fifth Arny Cor:mu::.nd 

1st Spoci~l Sorvic0 Forc~s Brigc:do (US) 

504th Pcrc::.chuto Rogir,10.nt cf the 82nd Airborne Division (US) 

3rd .Ini'cntry Division (US) 
509tl,1 Pc,rnclmto Bctt21ion (US) 

'751st Tc.nk B:::tt8.lion (US) . 

1st nnd -3rd 11:·.;:iger Be ttnlions (lJS) 

23rd Tun:c Bri[;c:do (Br) 
Tnnk B•::t tt.·1lio11 "Greys" (Br) 

1st Ar.i.1or6d Divisioll. (US) 

45th L11.fcntry Division (US) 

Tcnk B;:tto.lion (,ith Russc:rs) (Br) 

1st L1fcntry Briec.de (Br) 
18th Infcntry Brigcde (Br) 
5th Irifcntry Division (Br} 

56th Inf~ntry Livisiou (Br) 
191st Tc.nk Bnttclion (US} 
_36th Ellginour Rog:L:1ent (US) 

4th Rcngor Bnttclion (US) 
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9th Roycl :Ma.::.·i.ne Comr:mndo 
40th Roy:J.l Ma.rino Cor.Tild.ndo 

c. Ger:rac.n Irit0ntions 

As th0 114th Ji:'.gor Division hns been tr,;,.nsforrod to tho Tenth 
Aruy crid tho .i?:.:.nz-::r Division "Hurr;ic;nn Goring'" hc.s boen withdrLJ.w:1 
to 'tho nroo. of Li vorno, the Gen::1crr COIJI1~11d c:::umot plo.Il c. ,icj or G tt:_:cck 
for thu olininc,tion of the bencbh0c:d wi t1.1in tho no;;,r future. G0rr.mn 
.divisions ore b2.ttlo v;eo.ry ::md havo suf'fored considorc,blo losses. 
The following vffoctiye comb:.:c t strength we:s re_portocl by G,mercl Bo.rt
monn of th0 Gorn.en Arr.1y Higl1 CJr:rr,11.md, cftor l1is vL:,it tG the front on 
4 to 6 MG:rch: 65th Inf';}ntry Division, consisting of 145th. c.i-id 147th 
lnfc.:1try Rogim.0nts, 2,680 men; lHc.th J~gor Division, 4,582 mon; 1028th 
Pc.nzor Groi10.dior Regiment, 1,218 men; r:,nd tho '715t1:i. L.1fnntry Division, 
3,099 1:1011. This iJ,C.VG c tokl of ll,!si79 nen. 

Our Lrtillory is vv0cko110d considorc.bly. Sto.tistics of 15 Merell 
.show the followin 6 rGc:dy for nction: 

·11. I Type of ·.J0c.pon Calib0r 

r .. Artillery·=·- ·· ·""'· =. "7". 7'. •.. .,,.._==-==·=t:.-·;:::;·-====--==s====="" -· 

~Light artiilcry: 
Guns 
Howitz-Jrs 

Eedium nrtillury: 
GlUlS 

Howitze:rs 
}Iowi tzers (K5rser) 

Heavy-Suporhcnvy: 
Guns · 
Bo11'ritzers 
Howitzars (Meirser) 

Rocket Projectors: 
Medium 
Heavy 

Antic.ircrc:~ft :::..rtillery: 

~· 

up to 99 r.1u· 
up to 129 I:JLl 

100-209 Lll11 

130-209 mm. 
210-249 rJLl 

210 1:1:.'"J. c.n.d 
210 r.li"l nnd 
250 r.u:1 nnd 

110-15';3 YJLl 

160-219 Ll.i'"J. 

up 
up 
up 

I 
l 
' 

! 

N1.11:1ber ofi 
Pieces 

158 

99 

2 

,A 
18 

j Light · up to 36 .1..ir.1 

· 1iOdiUil 37 -59 r.11:l 35 

L;En_v_Y_" __ · · _________ _:,:._ _____ s_o_-_::i._· 5_9...__1_:u_·.1 __ .:..· J..., _____ 1_4_0 __ , 

. Trnnsportution difficultfos ofter1 delay tho arrival of c.Dr.1UL'1ition 
nllot:nonts. 

Tho enomy rogrou:ped his n:c"tillory pulling bacJ:.: enplc.ce:mont po
sitions. Th0roforo, the range of our howitzers ecnd nnticircro.ft guns 
is too short. to roe.cl-::. onomy c,.rtillory pc sit ions> and ,only tho few 100 
r;ru guns n t Ol.:Q'.' dis1-:,oscl ccn do so. 

Nuuber of t.2.:--lks end essnul t guns n s of 24 ldlc.rch,, 

l6tl1 Ass1rnlt '2z Bn 

irz rrr 
l' 
i .501JD. 

126th Pnnzer Division 5 
129th Po.nzar Gron Div 8 
L'3rd Pcnz0r Gren D Iv 
list Bn 4th Pz Regt 
1508th Pz Bn 
· s so.ult GU!l Bn XI Lir.:. 

forcG Corps I 

Pz Ff.: Pz V 
7 5~_u;i\ ;, Pc1-::.t::i.~r 

51 
18 

40 

1 Pz VI . FLi,;.o 
Tiror l t:C.rower . 

-l 
I 

Assc.ult 
. guns 

:35' 

25 

17 
( Itc..liu:o. 

To+~1 ·13 ~o9 40 ~2 7 ry,7 ' 
-'---------· _v_·'-'- __ _., __ __,_ ____ !,__ __ -___ Li _.___J __ ..!_ ___ j_ __ :_J 
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, Due to their ~-ionl:en0d condition the forc0s employed in the 

front line cannot be considered fit for ~ny r.mJor a.tta,ck o.t this 

time. Only the' 26tl2 R::nz.er Division c.nd. th"' .29th Pe:nzor Grenadier 

Division are c-:i.::io.blo of ::.ny lt.r00 scnJ.9 OJ?f~;.:tioI).s. Both units 
presently const:tuto--thc An.1y Group R0s0rvo, locc.t.:ii. _south of Ror.10. 

Tc..nlc units, utt&'Cl1od to t,he staff of tho 69t:1 Fc,nzor aogi1.10nt with 

tl10 exception of t:10 Innthor Battalion 2.,rc brou[5].1t· intu forwo.rd. po

sitions tis a countcr1,1vc sur0 C,[;ainst tQnk supported c..ttlu::ks of tho 

enemy. Two ·groups cr0 fc-rr..0u.: First, 11Grcup :r-:/stil LTJ. t_ho aruu of 

Clo Cru;ipoloonc (F 8G0'-106) , cox11)us0d of two c::iupc,nios of Tiger tt:mks 

and ono coi:ipany of c:sseult guns. Svcond, HGroui) :c;.:.,st11 , botvwun Gon

zano c.nd Vellotri, consisting of one cor.::.pnny of Tigor tcnks, two 

cor.1pnnios of c.ssc::.ul t [}.ms, :.:;nd onJ cc:;.1pcny of hu0.vy self-propelled 

:nntitnnk guns. 

Since the 'Gorr.1ru1 uni ts cro cons idor~bly v;oil:on-.:d· ::.:nd tho onor.1y 

is e onstnntly fortifying his positions, tl;.e Gorr.u.~11 cor:ir.u:,.nd con only 

pl2.n c. grc::duo.l roduction of tho bor:.chhucd. An ord0r ·dc:tud 16 1:crch_ 

from tho G0rrnu1 Ar1:iy High Co.La:t:.nd or\PJ,lc.sizod this f~.ct, as follows: 

" •••• wo nui9t c O11tL.1uc to r.ittnck in thu -Ncttuno ,soc tor, in ordor to 

k0op tho initia,tivo. J:.ttccks must be t1ndo contilrnously_ in sric,.11 
soctors. so thnt tho i)pnc'.hhond is stoadily rJducod ••• o rlv hcvo oxpor ... 

icnc0d in tho po.st th.:::t our fc i1uros. ·were d u.J liKl :lnly to c:n01:1.y o.r

till0ry. Furt:10r c.tk,c1:s r.1ust bo oxocutod ,2ccordil.1c; to tho tnctics 

of tho Ludendorff offensive in 1918." 

Fourto~nth A11 ::1y will rocoivo 12 hoyJitzors (210 r.m); s.:.;von 
bc.ttories of 122 .1,n - 152 r.m gtms, frou G0rD,1:1y, tvw b..:.tt0ri.JS of 

210 r.u.1 guns froi-l ._~:ctillory ros...:irvo ]'r.:::.:i~co, ::111d on0 ro.ilwny crtillury 

buttury of 320 r.u:11 c~m1s. 'IhJ 01:;t.1unition supply . .-1ill bo -incronscd oven 

though .it r.10cns rcducii:..e,; rctions.. Pert of th0 raquir.::d f0c:id is to be; 
procurud locc.lly. 

On 13 ~:arc:1, the Conn,:inding G,.m;.;r~·1 Fcurtoonth .Aruy rec0nuondcd 

to Arny Group tho following two plc..:1s for c ttr:cl:, oi thor of which can 

.be put i.:lto uff...;ct c.ft-.;r 29 t:crch, provided .tho cround hes dri0d. 

First, uttucl: ::.::;::..inst tl10 nortl1urn fkr.k of tilJ bo,::ch.1.'10cd with thv 

obj-.:ctivu of gni1iinc th0 li:1u, Juon Ili:c:ioso GJl~f;.J 2 l.::r.1 south Clo Buon 
Riposo (F 859310) - crossrouds Ci:...ntorli;.;ra (F 863282) ... south 0dge 

· of wood Vollic0l;).0 Gr: ndi, 2 la.i w0st of ;l1rv di I'::..disli~n-o (F921289' 

· .5 kr.1 nort:1 of Tro c1i L..:.digliono - 010 S;.:vriai {:b, .920296) - Clo 

CGruno (F 9,10309) • 'It.'--c. tt.:.:ck is to bv c,.rri-A out in tl1r0..; lL:1i t0d 

cssoults. · S0c01ldly, c.n ;__t;k:.ck 1,uitl1 t;10 obj0ctivu of :;.:.iniri.g th0 lin0; 

bonch 11:~rk 67, ;:;roup of' :1ous:.,s -1 ku suuthw0st of Fonto Rotto (F 997314) 

- bonch i.k.rl:: 60, 011 l-:ill with windr.iill l kr.1 w0st - 11orthi:10st of Isolo 

Bolla (G 00.629~l) - Isolt, Bolla Bargo Podgorc: .{G 045240}. A successful 

outcor.1c of tl:i.is .::tkcl~ will nssist furth0r uction to oskblish bridgo

ho8ds ccross t:i0 IIussolini Cr.,n::::-1 .. nd cm .JVcntuo.1 br0::::.!:through to thf.:l 

Asturc.. 

Bot!1 ott.:.'.c:rn ,;;ui.1ld. i1wolvo tll:J cc1.rr.1itn011t of t:10 26th c::11d 29-th 

Divisions now in.~-m·::y Grcup 'R0s0rvo. If tho .L~tt0r pl..:..11 is oxu~utod, 

it is focrod ti1. .. t 0110 of th-.J t..ss::ult divisio11s ·,1ill l.1.cvv to b0 con

Li.itt0d to hold t::o n-:mly copturjd ground.· In -Klc'..ition, th0 Fuurtoonth 

Ari-:J.y is confront..::d ni~h tho. follov1ing probl01.1s: Fir·st, 0ucr.iy knd
incs noy occur c.t 'i\.:::r·r.:-. cine. ( codeword 11 '111,,u"); bct,;00n 'tho front 

li.no of tho I ?:1r.::.1clmtc-C1)rps e;11d tho uouth of tho Tibor i cod...:word 

""Rliclwndockungil); t.:nd. th',i c6[...skl 6.of·..,ns0 s.:.ictor C~cinc.. - Mouth of 

tho Tib0r ( c• . .:.d0word 11c~ 0cHi0 1t). D0tr:,,i10d ardors -,Jurl.? issu0d con
corn~ng tl10 fox·tificction of tl10 cocskl dof..)nso socto1•s, tho pl:.:.n· 

for kctico.l. COUlltOrJ.:WUSUJ;'0S1 Llld. thd orgL;nizc.tiOll Of t:l_yrt units 

in c.::tso of ..:in ... ny ._--:irborn(., op0rctio.ns. · Thu 92nc1 Inf, ntry Divtsion 
·which is in c::ctivct1011 is to dofond t:10 coo.st li110 frun tho r.10uth of 

the Tibor .to tllo bou;.1e,Lr'r of, thu Four tu on th Arny cit _Cocinu. Socornlly, 
duu to t110 Le:.: of scf.:.:ty i2.1 RoI.l0, strict ord-.lrs co.n.c,;r11ir:.{, 0r.trc.nc0 

into the city lil~Hs .:rv issu.::d. Rodo h:::-.s b-,;un o.0cl .. r0d Lll 110pori City" 
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end Gll service urlits will bo ::ic-,;'ea. outsie.e · tho city. Only 
nodfcnl anc-;_ c1.ucrt.orL10.ster units which 01:i-:.,:catG b2lc'-,ri6s, butchor 
shops, to.ilOJ.· shops, etc., will rer:1.'.'l.in. Tllirclly, tha p2rtisG.ns, 
consisting of. ·cc:r.rr;iunists, Bndoglio fc,llovmrs, c,nd prisoners of 
war o.t Lu·go, onc'u::.nu,r the nreo.s south of Ferugic, c,nd ~o.st .of 

. Orvisto. T'no 103rd Recci_lli."1.C.issecnce Bctt::.:.lica hes bven dispnt.::tched 
to_ thase o.rocs. 

XLII 15 - 19 :r.:;:i.RC}I 1944 

A. Opuro.tions Report 

Pcrticul:::;rly L-:t night, during tl:is po1·iqcl, routine rciconn
cissnnco ind rciding ~ctivitios took placo. 

Ec.rly 011 15 l,ir:rch, the Allies cL:ptured tLo str0ngpoint o.t 
K 9, 1.5 kra southe:::st of Tro Sp:::,cccsnssi (F 917330), with ovcir..: 
whelning forcos. Dosi:,ito c ccuntorcttcck, duri1ir-; which wo suffered 
hGc,vy losses, tho group of l:wusos could not 1:io rotnl::011. 

Withdrcwo.l of tkJ 26th Pecnzor Division wc,s c01;iplotod on 15 
March. Tho ·362nd Infc.ntry Div·ision took over this soct_or. The 26th 
Rmzer Division will bo r~ssoublod o.s ArrJ.y Reservo, in tho exec:. di-
:r:-ectly wost of Vollot:ci. 

. . 

Tho relief of tho 114th J!:igcr Division by tho 1028tl1 P2nzer 
GrenediGr Re'ginent bo 62.11 on 13 Ec.rch, u1d will bo conplotod by 20 
Mnl:'ch. On 19 Lt1rch, tho :presont sector of tho 114th Jcger Division 
will bo tckon ov.Jr by tho 3rd Pr,nzor Grencdior· Diiision ( I Fo.ro.chuto 
Corps). 

· On 18 Mcrch, .· our etss2ult troops su.ccc0dod in ponotrc.ting onouy 
p0sitions in tho woodod croc. nt tho I:iI'.)l0ttc gorgo (F 813313). · In
fo.r.try vv0opons v~ero cc.ptured. Tho on0ny hnd considorc.olo losses o.nd 
his_ 1x1sition wc.s dcstroyod • 

. Lt 0730, 19 1L0 rch, ~fter v0ry hccvy crtillury :pro]_Xlrc.tory fiI'.O 
which 0xtendcd to t:10 Cisterne: sector {G 0232), t:10 onony o.ttc.ckod 
o.t severr:.l poi.::rt.s. southYJOst of Aprilic (F 875333). Thoso _cttocks 
were conti~u0d thr,;u~>.cut thu dny, c,t tiuo.s in_ bctto.l_j_un strungth • 

. 'TI1oy were ropulsod pcrtlr by close c onb '.:: t ~:nd p::rtly by DJn0d in to 
countornttccks. Furty-fivo prisonurs wore tc.kcn. 

B. · Ir1tullic;cmco R0port 

· :rt hes boon 10:J.rnod fr·.:n :prist,n,.;rs 0f vvc'.r the.. t t:11J 36th Conbs. t 
Enginoor R-.,ginont is loc, t0d s,mtli of· Torru cloll:: EolcttL~ (F 774312). 
Tllo 1st BGtt,11ion of tl:ds rogii:1c.;nt is-- c0r.mitted north of Highwcy 82; 
2nd .Battnlion is in rGsorvo; 31·ci. Bc.:tklion is loc-;:.tod on tho coast. 

It ~:lso wets loGrnrn:l fron :prisoners of vvnr of B Co.;·_~]_)Gny th::; t the 
2ild Cu.1oronic:ns (13th Brig2:do 5th Infcntry Division (Br) ) is locctod 
in tho a.roe. wost of. Hicholo gorgo (F 828315 to F s~:5308) • It lc.nd_od · 
nt Anzio on 12 Mo.rci1, cwl is r0plc:cing tllo 56th I:afc.ntr-.1 Divisiun (Br). 
On 1,1 Mnrch, pt:rt of tho Q,u.Jen' s Roy::tl Ro~ii:iont was :roliovod. 1,_ nnt!. C 
Ccnpo.ni0s of this unit :mve not o.s yet boen COLilJi ttod. In tho norning 
of t9 Mc.rch,, tlw ,:;,3t~" T::.cnl:: B::cttclion (Br), ntkchod to 1st Infc.ntry 

. Division (Br), took pr·rt in 
1
c.n c tto.ck wost of tLo AprilL::..;.Anzio Righ

wny. E 2.nd G Comp~--..nios 30th Infontry Hogir1ont of tho 3rd Infantry Di
vision (US) cro cor.mittod on- both sidos of Cle Cc.reno (F 9{0309). Tllo 
1st Bnttaliori is· hold in- reserve. 
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Continuous convoy :-_,ctivity wc,s observed in the harbor ~ree 
of Anzio-Nettuno with n clcily nverag"e of 30 to 40 units, including 
LST' s, transports,· sevcr1::l lcrge freightai~s, ts.nkcrs, destroyers, 
ond escort vessels. 

By smoke screens, the enemy tried to conceal the reorgcnizntion 
end. replt,cemont of his troops. The enemy seems to be preparing further 
nttacks. 

c. Statistics 

GerDnn losses: 150 killed, 646'wounded, 76 missing • 

.Alliod loss0s: 78 prisonor;:;, 2 tnnks put out of c011rrJ.ission, 
2 plunes dmvned by c.ntio.ircrecft, c.nd hec.vy c.nd light iufuntry 
wenpons ceptured. 

XLIII. 20 - 2~ MARCH 1944 

A. Oporctions Roper~ 

On the front, t~10 only cctivity wes scouting nnd raid.ing~ Re
co.nnnissanco po. trols reported, tho construction of now barbed-vdre 
entnnglonents by tho on:;1;1y. For this rocson, raids by both sides 
were rather unsuccessful. During the raopping up of the 1:ichule_ 
gorg,J nGnr .Appolonia. (F 828314) 011 20 Mo.rch, 35 British doo.d were 
found. Their smo.11 o.ri-.lS; n12.chine guns, o.nd norto.rs we:ro brought 
in. 

The artillery continued the usual.he:.rnssing fire on recognized 
objectives. The enouy m-:JI1unition exp0nditure wc.s nuch krger than 
ours. After our c.rtillery shelled the ene:r:iy recr L,rec.s, explosions 
nnd fires were observud. It was assumed that lo.rge nnmunition duups 

. were hit. Our long-rone;e c.rtillury fired on ships lying in the ho.r
bor of Anzio-Nettuno, c.ncl occnsionnl direct hits wore observed. 

B. Intelligence RepoTt. 

It ho.s b0en loci.rnod frori1 _prisoners of 11Jcr · the. t tlie 2nd Cn.t1er-
oninns' 13th Brigo.do of tlle 5th Infantry Division (Br) was in the 
:Michele gorge (F 823315 to F 845308), c.nd v;c.s replc.ced by the 2nd 
Battalion Inniskillings 13th Brigade of the 5th· Infantry Division 
(Br) on 21 Febru::i.ry~ Tho 14th Forestars 18th Indeponiient Infnntry 
Brigade (Br), is locc.tocl 1 lrn north of the Cru~po di Carne cross
rend (F 862284). 

Captured. docur.10nts yialded tho following inforL1c;.tion~ 

On tho front is tl10 6th Soafortl1 17th Brig8.de, in socond line 
the 2nd Wiltshire 13th Brigode; both of the 5t:1 L'li'L,ntry Division 
(Br}~ 

DOClli':1(.mts tc.lrnn frc:Ll dee.cl enoi:1y soldiers revoo.led thc.t the 
1st Roconno.isscmco Bc.ttc.liun of tho 1st Infi.;ntry Division (Br) is 
stationed in tlw soctor nortlwc:st of Ccn:po di Cc:rno. (F 850270 'to 
F 890270). 

Dnily dise1~bo.rke:.tions cf reinfo-rcenents for the boc.chhocd h2ve 
been observed. On 21 Ee.rel:, for the first tirJ.e, 0neny propcga.ndn leo.f
lots wore shot into cur l'ines ct c·isternn ( G 0232) ; on tho foilowing 
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decys this [:lsu h:c;p_p0~10J. in utl1er sectors. . L'l sovarc.l sectors 

Wh.i t°e .f}h0SIJl10roui S~1'.ulis WGrG Used by the OL,GLly •, 

c. Statistics 

Go:r't1nn losses: 110 kill0d, 394 wounded, encl 16 missing. 

Allied losses: 8 priscn0rs, 1 tcnk put out of col'i'i.rnission; 

1 nirplo.n0 downed, cin.d smell c,rr:1s co.ptm'ed. 

XLIV. 25 • 29 Mi1.RCH 1944 

A. Oporctions Report 

Rciu, reccruio.issc.11.ce ,· encl crtillory o.ctivitii:;s continu0c1 on 

both sides. CunbG.t pr,trcls often'clo.shed in no-nun's lnnc:. Re

sul~s wor-e negligibl~ tJ.nd losses rc3lntively high. 

On the r.1crning of 26 :i:i.c:rch, tl10 _,nauy cn:ptur0d c.. Gem.en stron[;

:pcint nGrtll of t:1e Rubbic. fcrest, 1.5 lc:1 wost of Pcnt0 Rottu (F 997-

31.;,) , wi tl1 o.n c. ttcck in c 0npc.11y strength. He wc.s +'GJUlsud. cft0r . 

l1c.ncl-to-hcnd. figl1ting. 

The constnl :lofonso sector nvr.th of Co.stiglionu nnu wost of 

Grosseto up to Cdcinc, 1K,s se:pClrn·tec1 fron tho Fourtoenth Arny',, 

In tho se.otor of tho 65th fnfcntry Divis ion, tb.o 165th In

fentry · Ba ttnlion vjas rolic vod by tho 2ncl Be tto.l ion 102'7 th In

f211try Reginent c:m 28 l.1L:.rcl1. ,In the sector of the 3S2m1 Inf.::;,ntry 

Division, tho 362nd FUsilior Bo.ttc.1.ion wns reU0v0G. by (;llcn,.;nts of 

the 1028th R:.nzor Grcno.d:Ler Division on 27 I;Inrch. T.10 556th Ost 

Be,tklion was trc.:rnfur:rocl tc the 3f)2ric: Infantry DiVi sion nric. assigned 

to 955th Infantry R0gL.10nt es 3rd (Ost) B'attnlion, Tho 1st Battalion 

of· tho Italian As('.3ault Br.i£,2,d.e "Bnrbnrigo',. \,as essisn0c1 to 7'15th ··n.1-
fantry Division. 

At noun or~ 29 lic,rc:1, .b.rny G:i;oup issued coc1eworc1 !!Caocilia r', 
i.e., eneny kndings c.ro irn:.1inont in tho Tnrquinii.1-Civitctvecchia 

area. -Consequently, cluring tho night, tho.29th·.P.nnzor G.r.0n.cdier 

Division was trcnsfo1·roC. fror.1 the cssm.1bly aren, · 12 lm south of Rone, 

·to the vicinity of Brccci8no fake; only tl10 71st Po.nzcr Greneclier 

Regiuent. ror.1ain0d. · · · · 

B. Intell·igence Re:9ort 

Newly askblis:1ud: Tl10 ls t Greon Huwcrd.s 15th Br'ise:c1e of the 

5th IIJ.fcntr;/ Division (Br) is witll conpc.ny D o.t Torro cli L:oletto 

(F 774312}. On 2·1 Ho.rel:.., this E.1ttnlion relieved the 3rd Bc.ttnlion 

of tLe 36th E1~gi::10er Regir.1ent · (DS} • '11he 2nC:. Royal D.miskilling 

FusiJiors 13t:1 Bri::.,nC:.e of the 5th Infcntry Division (Er), conr.1itted 

on 21 1:Io.rch, we;,s r0iiovod by the 2nd. Royc.l Sc::its Jfo.:siliers 17th 

Brigecde uf tho 5th Info.nt:i;:y Division (Br) ,:..,n tho 27 I;Grch. This 

Bc.ttc.tliun l2ndeC1. ct Lnzio with 2 otlwr bcttnlic,ris of tl10 17th Brigncle, 

viz •. the 2nc-:. H0rt].1lli.1:9tonshire [,nC: t:1e 6th Sonfvrtl1 E-Iig~1l2.11C.ers) on 

12 L12rch. 

Oa the 14 M,~rch, t~10 :2nC. Bctto.lion uf the R.Jyc:.l Scots Fusiliurs 

and the .2nc: · Be ttnlion of Nurtllcrmt0nshiro Reginerrt were o. ttcched as 

rcsarve to the 40t:1 Royo.l r.~ari~ie-Cor:rr.1ondc. 'Ille 6th soc.forth, on the 

left_ of· tho L10th R·.::iyc_l LLrin~ C_ot1r.1e.ndu, vms withd.rc:vm frori tl~e front

line. · Conpcn:y strengt~1 wns 60 r.1e!l. In tho southern sector uf the 
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Riservo. Nuovn gorge, 1 kIJ. southwest Cle Buon Hiposo (F 859310), 
one prisoner belonging to tho 1st Kir1g' s SJ:.trcipshire Light rn..: 
fc1ntry 3rd Brig2de of the 1st Inf'2ntry Division· (Br) wns tcken. 
On 23 Msrch, Cuup2ny C cf this battalion relieved parts of the 
1st King's Owr; Yurkshir·e Light Infc.ntry 15th Brigade of the 5th. 
Infentry Division (Br). 
I . 

On 25 'riiarc:1, for th0 first t:ii.1e, eleDents _of tl1e novJly crrived 
34th Infantry Division (US) vvere iclontifiod. According to stctencmts 
by prisoners of war, the 2ncl B2.ttalion 168th Infc,ntry Roginent of 
tho 3L:th Infantry Division (US) was trm:sforr0d S dcys ngo fron 
Neples to Anzio. Tviro clc.ys ago the ·Battalion with ct co,;1po.ny strength 
of 200 nen each wo.s cormitted in the Isak Bella urea (G 006294) 
which wc.s the origino.l sector of the 15th Infnntr_y Rogiuent of the 
3rd Infantry Di vision (US). 

Docur.10nts frou C..e::_·,d ener.iy soldiers reveo.led tho.t the 2nd nnd 
3rt Battalion 7th Inf6ntry Reginent of the 3rd. L-if::intry Division 
(US) were sktioned in the sector 1.5 kr.1 west of Ponto Rotto (F 997-
314). 

Accord.int to stc.toLents cf -·two prisoners frou Coi1pc.ny L the 
position of tl1e 3rc1 Bc.ttnlion 168th Ln.fo.ntry Regiuent of the 34th 
Infantry Division (US) wc.s estcblished north of tho Eussclini Co.ncl 
in tho forniar sector of tho 2nd Bnttnlion 504th Pc.rcclmto Reginent. 
The. 504th Porc.c~mto RocL:ient wc.s supposed to hc.ve boon v1ithdrnwn 
onJ repfoced by olei:10nts of the 34th Info.ntry Division (US). 
:Prisoners stq_ted thG.t tho Fosso Cera.no (F 955328to F 94:0310) is 
the bounuecry between tho 45th ond 3<::.th Inftintry Division. 

In the hc.rbur c,roo. of -1,.nzio-Nettuno, hoc.vy shippini:; trc.ffic 
(n dQilY cvero.ge of 50 to ?O units) h~~s been observed. · 

Because of the clryinc up of the torro.in o.n..;. the ,1ppoarcnce of 
the 34th Infuntry Division (US) on :tl"e bo~.chliencl, it co.n b.e ussm.1ed 
thct the eneny int0ncls c.n e:tkck pr:esur.JD.bly inn nortl1orly G.irecti.on. 

D. Stc::tistics 

Gernen losses:. 93 killed, 397 wounded, end 32 nissing. 

Allied losses: 17 prisoners, infantry erns cnptured, 3 
bnrrnge bnlloons sl10t down over Anzio, nnd 2 ci:1r.mnition d ur.1ps 
destroyed by direct hits. 

1'J . .N. 30 ],ilillCH - 3 Al-'RIL 19•14 

A. Operctions Report 

Petrol c:ctivity: continued on both sides. Enei:1y outpost _positions 
on the north side of the Liichele gorge (F 824.315 to F 841310) were 
captured by our scouting pecrties on 31 1110.rch, anu l1old og~:inst strong eneny counternttacks. 

The no.in line of r0sistcnce in tho sector of tlle 3rd Fcnzer Gren
o.G:i~r _Div~sion southwest of Aprilfo wcs cor..siC::.erad c. cUsndvcntngeous 
position in cnse of lc.rgc sea.le enony c ttcc1ts. For tllnt reason, it 
w~s. str~ngthen0d in c1.optll, while the n2in line of rosistc:nce was held wi ~11 reauced forces. On 30 r.::nrch, we succeoclecl in cestroyine; the 
bridge 1.5 kIJ. southwest .of Borgo Piov0 (G 053203) with ronotu-controlloC. 
dei:1olition vehicles (Golictll). Thirt1:Jen prisoners were taken. 

There was tho usunl crtillory nctivity w itll occc.sionGl surprise 
barrc.ges. Long-rnnge nrtillery enployelib in shelling c:iso1:1bc.rk2tion 
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points, rcn short of .:::rmunition ct tllu ,.me. of tho nonth. In the 
beginning of April, thu unr,1w1ition supply lv::s ruI)l0nis'.,,)u. •. -Sl.i.-1lli11c;., 

wes rosur.l0d encl hi ts ,nore obsorved. 

The 1st Batt.alion t_th Pcnzer RogiL1ent (I'untho·r Tc.nks) ~ less the 

Lst Ccnpeny which ro~:minoc in tho Ccssino sector, wo..s s:1ifted to 
Prnticn di Mere (F 735'1,10), to replcco tho 2'9tll Panzer· Gi'en:::dier 

Division. 

Terrnin co.n:li tions ViOre so .poor tllo:t they v,ero cur.;,pc'.I'o.ble only 

with the riud on tl10 Russicn f+ont, during thu worst p0riod of the· 
yecr. The level of surfcce viator continued to rise. On 23 Ecrch, 
it VJGS c1ecided. tm t tho cttc.ck plnnned for 29 Ivlc.rch would_ rove to be 

· postponer,_ for severecl C.::i.ys, bccr:use of terrnin conC:ations ecnd. the 
difficulty of :mnunition supply. The Arny now ordered· tho p.reJ;>c.rction 
for r:in offensive fron tho cc.st, to reduce the becchhoc.d. .An cttcck 
of this kind wcs · t~10ught tq be norq proriisin{;, pcrticulr::rly ih the 
Borgo Podgora.sector (Sossnno) (G 045240) ... Bergo Pinvo {G 053204). 
The c ir.1 was to thrust c~ cross t::10 Mussolini Otool tow:ircl the .h.Sturo.. . . ' . . . . . 

On the seconcl dey, to o.:x:ecuto n flG.nking thrust fror.. the sqU:th ngninst 
tho eneny positions in, front of Cisternn {G 0232). However, for tl1e 

· letter nction, c. t:1.irC. Q.Escult division is requirod. 

A Fourtee11,th. Arc:1y surnr,ry concer;iin 0 tlrn fie;ll till/::'. (J, ucli tias of 
· its wiits gnv:e th0 follo,iing. ostir,1ctes: Units :fnllinc;. into Conbnt 
·Q.unlity Clossif:icntion I c:.re the 3d· Pc.nzer Grencc.lior Division, 26th 
Pcnzer Division, . 29th Pc.nzer Greno.c"..ier Division, Ip.f:::ntry Denonstr:::.
tiori Reginent, c.rn.1 Gor..orr.l Hecuquc.rters Pcnz,;r end .I,.,ntitc:nk Botto.l
ions: Those fo.llint; · ihte, Clcssificc.tion II ere thcl ,1t~1 ?r,:rctroop 
Division; 362'.d Iaf::mtr"J Divisiun, 1027 Po.nzer Gronc.di,::r R..,cir.:..ent, 
o.ncl the 1028 R,nzer Gronr:.cli8r Reg1,1.10nt. Co:1bQt Clo..ssifico..tion ,III 
c.onsists c,f, ·tl).e 715th L'1fc.ntry Division,· 92d L'1f::,l:try Division ( in 
::i.ctivntiun). 

A ttnched Ito.lien uni t.s WGre . uvelue. tecl as follovjs: ( 1) Pera
troop Battalion "Nenboit, ( 2) Battalion 11:Ba:rbarigon, ai1c. (3) 1st 
'Battalion rt;e.lfon 1.ssnu.lt Bricccle. 

Conpar;..son of ).rtillery Strength: Witl1 his unHs up· to full 
strength, the ena.iy h2.s on the beacl1l10ecl nore than ,.::42 artillery 

·pieces} not includinc antiaircraft artillery; conpo.reu. to cur 323 
pieces, only 225 of which were ready for action on31 llnrch. Even 
if we incluo.e the 109 o.ntiaircrn:ft c,uns and the ·s1 roclcot lm.L.11che:rs1 

whose an:riunition supply is lii:1i:tod, the Allies would still hsve o. 
mmerical superiority of 4.6 pieces, exclud.ing tho cirtillory of the , 
34th Infu.ntry Division (US), which. is in tro.p.sit. 

B.. Intelligence Ro port 

Prisonors of war reveo.l thnt the 1st York and Lnncastor Bnttcil.:.. 
ion of the 5th Infantry Division (Br) is in the a:roec· v,~;t of the 
Cio.ccn gorge (F 853310). A prisoner of wcr confir:.10c1 tho..t the· 9·~h 
Kings Own Yorkshire Lic;l1t Infnntry of ths 18th Infantry Brice.de {Br) 
is south of Cle Buon Riposo (F 853310). 

Ttte 2,:,;,.th Gunrd Infontry Bric;aC:.e is S8.id to h:~vo boon sent to 
No.plos for c rest poriod. They cr0 expected to return on 4 · i.pril 
to: poliuve the. 18th I11depemlent Bric~de (Br). . 

q:he -AH,j.ed reliJf schedule is : 
2d li_no, o c.nys rost. 

10 doys fro::i.t..:l:i,ne, · 2 c:nys 

i,,long the c::;i10.11 . ciccrette p::::CkD[;OS Weru f c,urr,:J., Which e:;::ploded. 

wllen op0ned. 



C. Stntistics 

Germnn losses: 147 killed, 420 woW1ded-, and 12 i:1issing. 

i.llied losses: 29 prisoners and smnll nrms captured. 

XLVI. 01 - 8 AI'RIL 1944 

/-... Operntions Report 

No cctivity exce11t the usuo.l petrols. I-.. d.arelict enomy vessel 
(LCA) ·with two r.re:chin0 gW1S wcs brought in,north of the r.10uth of ti.11.e 
Tibor. 

Tlrn cner:1y &rtillory wc.s sor:1ewhct noro active. · His sti.rprise 
firo oftor.\ incre2secl ·So heavy bnrrnge fire, espocicJ.ly in the nruc. 
of Ardec. (F 787350) nm1 Cisternu (G 0232). 18 era guns 1,'Jith Q high 
burst cff0ct were obs;;.irvod i:>:1 the northern sector. Explosions o.ncl 
fires were seen o.ftor our crtill0:ry ·fired on· enony reo.r c.roc.s and 
lnndin~ plscys• It is nssuw:id. thct lcrge ener"y c1ur;1ps were locnted 
there. 

ldr Dctivity wo.s hoC>.vy. Fighter units of 15 tc 2,;, plnnes re
peateuly c.ttackod o.rtillory, entfoircrcft nrtillery p-:.;sitions, and 
trnffic conte,rs. 

Due to·strongly fortifi0d positions nnd tho o.lertness of eneny 
troops, surprise rnids in force were rn"orly imp:.>ssible. The rcius 
thct were ntde resultoc1 in hccvy ccsuclties nnd hod little success. 
on 7 April 1944, the L.rmy ordered. such ri.:icls to be prepc.roc1 very 
th.~oughly end to bo supported by _henvy artillery firo i oven.ct the 
expense of the element of surprise. Reconnoissi:tnco pctroling wc.s 
to be continued, in orcler to have a clear picture of tb.o 0nerJ.y sit
un t ion ct n 11 tim.,.3 s. , 

The 216th Lss:::mlt T::;nk Bctklipn, with 15 cm nssc.ult howitzers, 
-was trnnsferrec1 to tho nrea Pisn - Lucca c.s .,,.rmy Group Reserve, 

On 7 .:.pril, ::i.ft,Jr i:rperntions ncninst pnrtisc.ns s0uth .of :Ferufc:in 
were completed, th0 103d R0connc.issnnce Bo.ttalion rolievecL thB 129th 
Reconnaissance Battnlion in the or00. west -of T0rrncinn. 

B. Intellic:ence Report 

Pr:i'.soners of 1;v2.r stecte t.hat the 2d Bnttn].ion Stc..fford 2d Bri
. e;n<le of the 1st Infc:n try pi vis ion (Br) is novJ in tho now opera tiono.l 
a.rec._ north of Hi[;l1wny $2 nt (F '875285j. 

The 133d 135th, c,n<i 168th L'1.fcntry RogimeD.ts of the 34th 
IIif::.mtry Division (US) c.rc now on the bec.c]Jhco.J. cm::. in c.ct;i.on. · 

Lrtillory anmW1ition expe:iditure is ostiI:1Dtod ·c.t 51,600 roW1ds. 

The eneny firod prcJJCtchdn l0cflets into our. lin;Js. · L. new type 
of shall wo.s observoc1 in the onst sector. The shell 0Xp10C:ec. 50 n.eters 
nbove the gr0W1d 8.nd broke into 3 smc.ller shells which loft green sr1oke 
trcils. 

Due to less nc.vGl 2.i.1.f cround activity on t~1e bec.cl~l:oc.d, c1id. in
creased artillery fire 011 our cor.111iz-nd posts end obsorvc.tion posts, it 
is nssumod the t ·m1er.1y pro:porc. tiOns for the n ttnck ~11nve been cor.1_pleted ~ 
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c. Statistics 

German losses: 140 killed, 421_ v•iounded, and 18' missing. 

Allied losses: 20 pl'isoners, machine guns and small a.rms 
captur·ed, 1 tank :put out of commission. 

XLVII. 9 - 13 April 1944 

A. Operations Report 

Continued reconnoitering took place during this period. During 
the night 13 April, six sudden· artillery concentrations, us fog all 
artillery and antiaircraft artillery at the disposal of the· Fourteenth 
Army, were directed at enemy rear areas and particularly at identi
fied ammunition and fuel dumps approximately 8 km north of. Nettuno • 

. At the same time enemy antiaircr~ft artillery positions were shelled 
in.order to protect our· ];J6rticipt:J.ting aircraft. 

All convoy traffic south of the line Piombino - A11cona has been 
suspended during daylight hours because of the losses inflicted by 
enemy fightP-r-bo,mbers • 

. Arrny Group ord.ered on 9 h.pril, that the 26th ·Panzer Division be 
mov·ed to the area· between Nemi Lake and Segni, to act as l1.rmy Group 
Reserve, ava,ilable for the central Italian front also. Elements 9f . 
this division were utilized during the day to consolidate the c-L.?Xle., 
However; the 93d :Artillery Regiment of the 26th Panzer Division and 
the 304th Antiaircraft Battalion are to remain in the front line. 

Since the Staff of the 59th Panzer Regiment was transferred to 
Commander in Chief, ~Jest {France) , the local tank reserves for immedi
ate counterattacks wero reorganized as follows: i1Group Cori" : One 
platoon of the. 653.d Antitank Battalion (Ferdinan9-s), &i::d one company 
of the 1st Battalion 4th Fanzer Regiment {Panther tanks); 11Group East": 

Located between Genzano and Velletri, with one company of the 508th 
Panzer ·Battalion { Tiger tanks), and One company of the 653·d Anti tank 
Battalion· (less one Platoon.); "Group West" : Situated at Campoleone 
(F 875405b with the 508th Panzer Battalion, less one company {Tiger 
tanks), and :}.st:Battalion 4th Panzer Regiment (less one company) at 

· Pratica di Mare (F 734410). ' 

On 10 ,\.pril, the Cor.unanding General Fourteenth Arrn.y decided that, 
at the present time, the complete .H.rmy Reserves shoulo. not be committed 
in an attack against the eastern position -of. the- boacllhead. Therefore, 
the planne4 attack wa$ to be carried out merely as a cou..'1terattack 
after the expected Allied.offensive. A strength report by Fourteenth 
Army dated .10 .lt:pril, showed a total combat strength of 70,400 man in 
comparison to 65,~00 for tlie previous month. This included all attach
ed uni ts of the Air Force, SS: SS-Police in Rom0, .w1tiaircrc.ft, Para

troopers, but no rear ocliolon troops~ -supply units, or foreign auxil-
iary (Hilfswilligo). · · 

B. Intelligence Report 

Documents found on dead enemy soldiers established the location 
cf'the 238th Enginoor Company of the 1st Engineer Battalion of the 1st 
Infantry Division (Br), 1.5 km north of Milestone 11 ot. Highway 82 
_(F 782300 to F 9222£39) o An crtillory observat:i:On -plane was observed 
landing 4 km southwest of Bargo Montello (F 976236) '. ThuSthe exis
tence of the advanced airfield which was recognized.· on aerial photo-
graphs was confirmed. · 
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Th0 use of 4 c:m rupid-fire guns, probGbly sGlf-pJ. 0 opoll0d, 
west of Fta Campo di Cnrne (E 863284) was observed. At severo.l 
points, the enemy cmploy0d phosphorous shells with combination 
fuse. 

c. Statistics 

German losses: 82 killed, 403 wounded, and _14-missing • 

.Allied losse-B: 11 prisoners., 

XLVIII. 14 :... 18 APRIL 1944 

.A. Operations Repor_.! 

On 15 .April, the oner:iy copturud t·wo advanced strong points 6 km 
southwest of Li ttoria ( G 0818). After a pre:pnratory artillory fir0 
he, attacked with two .compcnies, Gach supported by 6 tanks. Gerrnnn· 
losses were 3 killGd and 46 missing in tho 735th Infe..ntry Regiment, 
16 Italians of Battalion "Barbarigo'' were c..lso ra.issing. · 3 i,,llied 
tanks were destroyod by mines. It is not plarn:ied to rocnpture th0se 
strongpoints due to lo.ck of forces in this sector. On 18 .April, the 
Gnemy repulsed .a r::iid on o. strongpoint, 1.,75 km northwest of Borgo 
Pio.ve (G 053203), und 1mshed forward into our IllDin lino of resisto.nco. 
He was thrown back by a counterattack. Our artill0ry activity remained 

. u...11changed. 

During the night of 17 April, both battalions of the 16th SS 
Panzer Grenadier Division employed on the beachlleo.d front, (2d i 

Battalion 35th SS Regir.ient, nnd 2d Battalion 36th SS Regiment were 
relieved by the 1028tl1 F,mzer Grenad1er Regiment; and transferred to 
the area of Florence. 

In thr,, sector of tl'le 1028th Regiment, on· the right flnnk of the 
362d Infantry Division, the I Parachute C9rps to_ok over the area 
vaco.ted by the battalion furtheBt Gn the right. Tho Corps bounqary 
now runs in a northsouth line through the western edge of Cle Carano 
(F 940309). To protect the area of Terracina. against o. landing n 
strong point is being ostc.blished at the roo.d junction 8 km northwest 
of Terracina, and switch positions in the mounto.ins north of Torra
cina are being prepared. 

B. Intelligence Report 

According to prisoners of war, tho 1st o.nd 2:d Bc,ttalion 30th 
Infantry Regiment of the 3 d Infantry Division (US) hnvo been with
drmm from tho front, and cro now in the o.rea north of Anzio~ The 
enemy organized o.n ass2.ul t detachment fror.1 volunteers of several 
coL1panies of tlios0 units. This assault dot2cr .. 1nent vms ordered to 
take over a sector tenpornrily, and to lcunch raids from it. 

On 18 April, during an Gttack on the J.,,quo. Bianca road, between 
the Mussolini Canal and Littoria (G 085190), phosphorescent smoke, 
which adheres to clothing and wecpons, was encountered for the first 
time. The estir:1ated onomy Dli1Ii1unition expenditures, 84,000 rounds. 
Two a:mmuni tion dwnps vJOre hit a11d set on fire. 

During the last few days, the enemy tactics chnngod · in the north
eastern nnd eastern pc.rt of the bea.ch...11uad. In the Cnra.no sector 
(F 940309) nrtillary- shelling increcsed to heavy b.'.lrr~:ges. _Enemy 
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reconnaissance petrols were more E,ctive. A prisoner of war 
stated .that. the 3rd Infantry Division ( Up) is in action again. 
VJhether this is in ;:irel)ar&tion for an attack or to relieve the 45th 
Infontry Division (US)' has not been ascertained. 

C. Statistics 

German losses: 97 ldlled, 342 wounded, Af.ld 82 ni.ssing. 

Alliea, losses: 12 prisoners and 4 tanks destroyed. 

XLIX. 19 - 23 April 1944 

A. · Operations. Report 

L'l addition to the usu&l ruia.s along the entire beachhead front1 
hard fighting developed for the German strongpoint ii1 the northern 
section of the ·Vallicelli Grandi vwods at (F 898294), 4.5 km south
east of Aprilia. After preparatory r;J/Drtar fire, the enemy tempor
arily penetrated the strongpoint during the night· 21 to 22 April. 
During the following nie,ht, an enemy attack in battalion strength 
was repulsed. On 23 April, the enemy advanced behind a smoke screen 
and succeeded in penetrating the southern part of the position, 

I 

On the eastern front enemy thrusts were :rep0llrn.1 and supporting 
tanks turned away by our ovm artillery fire. 

During the night 22 to 23 April, all available artillery of the 
Fourteenth Army fired surprise concentrations on enemy positions, 
according to plan "Blun1enkohl", with good results. Subsequently, it 
was ordered to·discontinue all scouting for 48'hou;rs to confuse the 
enemy as to our intentions. The enemy replied by heavy artillery 
fire. 

The 3rd Panzer Grenadier Division has requested relief from 
·· i'ront line duty. The.division has been employed at ·the front since 

the landing in January and has sustained more than.'4,000 casualties. 
The Comm&nding General of the Fourteenth Army suggested replacement 
by the 29th Panzer Grenadier Division, as at present no major engage
ments are expected on the beachhead front. 

B. Intelligence Report 

According .to prisoner of vvar interrogations, the 13th Brigade 
is located in the west0rn coast sector .. The l.5th }?rigs.d!? jpins the 
right flank of the 13th Brigade. T'ne 56th Infantry Division (Br) has 
been withdrawn from the front. The bulk of the division· is at Naples 
.for shipment to England. The 5th Infantry Division (Br) has received 
the 4eavy ~eapons and vehicles of the 56th Infantry Division and has 
marked the vehicles with its own insignia • 

. Prisoner-g of war of the 2nd CaT110rom:i.a.ns skt-e thnt Com.p:my B 2d . 
(}nneronians 'of' the 13tli '.!3:rigade of trJSt 5th Infantry Division i'(Q,~ J'liped 

out and has not been re&ctivated. several '.officers of the battalion 
vvere said to be on leave in England. 

6th Gordons 2 d Brigade of .the· 1st Infantry Division, (Br) is 
. located 2· km west of Tre di Ps.diglione ( F 920282) according to 

prisoners of vvar of Company c. The battalion is said to hcve been 
in the front line for one week. 

According t·o a captured officer of the 7th Infantry Regiment 
· 3 d Infantry _Division, the 45th Infantry Division (US) was relieved 
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by the 3·d Infantry Division 8 days. ago and is in rost nor'.:rh 
of Anzio. 

· The 3.ci.. Battalion 30th. Infantry Regiment of the 3:d Infantry 
Division is located at Cle ca·rano (F 9.40309), according to ,captured 

. documents. 
·km 

Barking. dogs north of the Rubbia wood, 1.5/west of Ponte Rotto 
(F 997314), seemed to indicate employment of vmtch-dogs. 

Estimated enemy rumnuni t~on expenditure: 78,000 rounds. 

The German High CollllU8.nd, Propaganda Section, rebroadcast the 
following British report: 

· "Beachhead ut Anzio vvas 3 months old on the 22 April.· During 
this time, 3;889 ·enemy soldiers1ivere taken prisoner. The Germans 
fired an everage of 2,000 artillery rounds a day; while the Allies 
fired many times the t amount." 

C. Stctistics 

German losses: 10? killed, 340 wounded, and 48 missing. 

Allied losses: 9 prisoners, 3 aircraft down1Jd by sino.11 
arms: l tank ciestroyed, und 3. trucks dBstroyed. 

During the three months since his landing at Nettuno, the enemy 
suffered the following losses: 

prisoners counted: 6,700 ( of _which 2,350 are Americo.n) 
estimated killed: 7,000 
estimeted wounded: ·23.,000 
tanks and armored scout cars (destroyed) ; 249 
heavy infantry weapons (captured) : moro than 500 

· oirplnnos downod-: · 235 
8 wallshi:PS. and 60,000 Register tons of shipping sunk. 
39 wa,r~hi.P.s nnd 376,pOO Register tons of shipping dmncged. 

L. 24 - 28 APRIL 1944 

A. Operations Report 

The enemy penetrations into the northern part of the Vallicelle 
Grandi Forest (F 898294) could not be pushed back, during 23 and 24 
April, nor could a smaller enemy penetration south of S>ncccsassi 
(F 917330) be prev011tod. Only on 25.and 26 b.:pril 1 :wero those two 
penetrations wiped out. At the Vollicell!9 Grandi Forest, the 30th 
Regim0nt 3:d" Infantry Division (US) was grcnt,;;d a ono hour truce 
on 25 April to recovor thoir dend and wounded. In tho morning of 
25 ,4lpril, after heavy o.rtillery preparations, tank supported enemy 
atto.ck.s were repelled 2 km esst of Clo Carano (F 940310). Covered 
by a smoke scre_en, tho enemy withdrew. 

· On the _25th, 25th, end 27th, concentrated artillery fire vvcs 
directed at enomy batt0ries end supply depots. Extonsivo fires and 
offective hits were observed. 

£ir cctivi ty was liveliur thim ever. In the. evening of 28 April, 
tibout '20 enemy vessels 2..1id 3 motor torpedo boets were observed off the 
mouth of the Tib0r. The 3d Punzer Grenndier Division· claimed th2ct the 
heavy losses, during'tho last few do.ya, were caused by hoavy .infantry 
weepons and not by artillery fire which previously h2d inflicted 80 · 
percent of all losses. · 
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co.mmencing on 21 April, Fourteenth Army Contril,)EO. frcm .... d 
vsrious orders: Only defensive mec.:sures c.re consid.or·0ii; T.crn 

cent ors of mqin effort ni e expected ot, Aprilin (F 97 5333) end 
Cistornn (G 0232). Tho onemy will lny down a tremendous bnr
rago on our main defense e.ren prior to his mnjor_o.ttn?k• There
by he will cttmnpt to brut..k through our front lino with o. LLJ.UJ..-, ' . 
mum loss of his own troops. For this re;~:son, the dofonso cren is 
ordered, to be enl0rgod to c depth of 3 to 4 km • It will contain 
strong pointsnnd switch :positions, on which urtillory fire will be 
_less effective; nftor n d.cy long heavy bc.rroge fire, some strong 
points will still bo operetive. E2ch artillery bo.tto.lion -,-·Jill place 
in reserve on0 bo.ttory which will not fire ct :present. 

Orders were given for the construction of sevor~l swit~h 
positions between tho ocstern front of'the be:::chhocd and the moun~ 
ta.ins; e.g. Bergo Isonzo (G 090158) - Sezze, Cistornrt (G 0232) -
Norma, etc~, in order to block the cocst&l pl8.in ego.inst ctkcks 
from tho south. In cec:se thr:t the be,::chhec.d breaks open, thG · two 
divisions committod in thct c.rea wil·l delc.y the enemy c·p,J_)ronch to 
line c\, c.s lone; r.1s fousiblu. 

The reinforced 71st Io.nzer Grenc:dior Reg:ir:hmt; .loc;:i.ted eibout 
10 kr:l south of Rome, returned to its division. Thus, the complete 
29th Panzer Gren~:dior Division ·wo.s ·u.ssor.1bled northwest· of Br1:.ce:ia.no 
LL.ko, o.s Army Group _Rusorve. Th'-' 90th Punzer Gr..3nc.dier Division, 
less the reinforced 200th Regiuont, formorly vvith the Tenth Array, 
will bu transforred on 26 April, info the area b0twoon the mouth of 
the Tiber £md the beL'.c1?Jlocd, ns AI'my Group Reserve. 

Elements of th0 26th ::=enzer Grenc.dier Division, mcinly, the -
9th Pcnzer Grenodier Regiment, will be tronsferred to tho cren enst 
of ·s0zze on 26 April o.s J.:rmy Group Re_ser-it8. . . 

B. Intelligence Repbi.;;f ,_ 

The. presence of tho _Duke of Tiellington Regimont 3d Brigade 
of the, 1st Irifc.intry, Divis;i,on (Br) 1 WGS. conf:i,rm0d 1.5 km northwest of 

·cantoniern (F 863282) ·:eroni prisoners 6f vmr. This bc,ttalion relieved 
units of the 18th Brigo.de on 21 April, o.fter it h:1d ,boe11 brought up 
to full strength. 

T'ne :presence of thu 1st Batto lion 30th Infnntry Regiment, of 
the ·:,d Infantry Division (US) wns confirmed north of Clo Bindaretto, 

. 1 km north of Cle .2c,d.i::_-lione (F 921289). The 2d Batte.lion is on the 
rig,.1.t, nnd the 3d Bctto.lion is i:::i raserve· eccording to- :prisoners of 

· Compeny C. The Biadarotto Highwo.y (F 919308)., towc_rds tho northwest, 
is probcbly tha boundi::,ry between the. 7th Infantry Regiment ~nd the 
30th· Tofnntry Regi1ilent of the 3d Di vision. The· 15th Infnntry Regi .... 
ment .is probc:bly ou:ployod on tho right r1nnk:· of tho 30th ·rnfc.ntry 
Reginent in t:he 5:1:_en. of Caro.no. In the last few days, the ene.uy 
increased his propaganda with loudspeakers and leafiets inviting our 
troops to desert. 

The enemy fir.ed smoke shells, ejecting smoke pots which, __ screen 
the entire area over which the .shells explode. Shells were observed 
bursting in the air, leav'inf~ 2 smoke trails, and relessing red and 
green smoke aft~r ir.1:pact •. 

Local relier's took place mostly in ba ttali,o.n strengti1. It is 
assumed that two-thirds of the 5th' and 1st InL:nt~y Divisions (Br) 
are committed on the front, and onfr-third is held as local reserve. 
Total strength of tlJ.e. American reserves is_ unchanged. The 3d· In
fantry Division (US) +e.lieved the 45th Infantry Division (US)•:.· rt 
is imperntive in ord-er tQ_give a correct, es.tirn.a.te of the.enemy·sit
uation to know the_loc1:\tiQn. of the 56th Infantry,Divi-sion-(Br). 



. -
Even if this division has not been ivl.....:t.l:i.dra.wp.-f1·oni.th~ bee.chhead, 
but is loc~t~d :in the area of Anzio for rost, no .!!l.ajor enemy attack 
,can be expected 'within the.next few days. 

,.I.,·. , 

In a detailed statistical report, the Inteiligencc Officer made 
ttre f'ollo,Jing calct.uations: Frcirri 29 February to 25 .April, the strength 
of the·Fo1..U·t0cnth Army, including tho coastal·dcfensc·units of Tar
q'uinia, s--id tho rce.r areas tvere reduced by 42,800 men, by about 170 
guns and 125 ta11.ks through transfers and losses •. T-hc AJ.lies, however, 
:incree.sed. their forces on the beachhead by about 13 ,ooo men, 48 guns, 
and 104 tnnks. The statistics gave the ci.ctu.al strength of German 
units, the Allied figu.res were based on the· T/0 strength of the 

· organization identified. 

C. Statistics 

Ger!Ik~n losses: 116 killed, 447 wounded, and 56 ITQssing~ 

Allied losses: 43 prisoners, 5 tanks destroyed, and 1 airplane 
downed by small arms fire. 

LI. 29 APRIL - 3 MAY 1944 

A. Qpera.tions Renart 

Patrol activ~ty continuedo At the northern edge of th0 Michele 
Gorge (F 835318) and at the Vallicelle Grandi Forest (F 898294), 
there was stubborn fighting for advanced outposts, which resulted in 
local su,ccesses for our forces. The enomr sti.fforcd heavy losses 
du.ring counterattacks. On 29 April, our adv:Q.Dced,, si;,!'l)ngpoin.t at 
(G 035284) 4 km southeast of Cisterna was recaptured with the help 
of' Goliaths$ . On 1 Iv]a;y, an enemy assault supported by tanks 4 km 
southwe~t of' Litt6ria (G 085189) was ;repelled. 

Enemy artillery and naval guns viere very active especially 
du.ring the night. Dummy batteries and other d.ece:_:;-t.ive measures 
were employed· to mislead artillery fire. In the. ·mo,rning of 30 
April; enemy ships 20 to 30 km off the mouth of the Tiber were 
observed. The enemy Air Force was very active. 

On, 3 May, in tho presence of Marshal Kesselring, Fourteenth 
Army Staff and the Divisional Commanders conducted a war game,-which 
was 'based on the following estilI'ate of the enem~r situation in Italy 
as of -30 April: 

Regrouping of e1i.emy units on the main front is continuing. 
The secto1" of the British Eighth Army has been broadened to 
the south.. Three to four infantry divisions end one to two 
armored divisions have been assembled behind the US Fifth Army • 
.An offensive ag; inst the southern flank of the Tenth Army 
nay be launched, simultaneously with an envelopment of the 
southern flank by a landing at Gaeta. In conn~ction with these 
operations, there is tte possibility of a landing at Terracina 
and Cap Circeo to connect· the two fronts. It i_s also possi_ble 
that. available Allied Reserves will be used for a landing be
t,waen the beachhead and the mouth of the Tiber, or farther to 
the north at Tarquinia, Civitavecchia, or Palo. In each of 
these cases., attacks from the beachhead, probably with the_ 
rrain effort at Aprilia (F 875333) are anticipated. 
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B. Intelligence Report 

According-to prisoners of war, the 13th and 17th Brigades are 
employed in the area of the 5th Infantry Division (Br) o Prisoners 
of the 2d Inniskillings stated that the 2d Cameronians were on the 
left of the 2d Wiltshire on the right flank of their unit. These 
units all. belonged to the 13th Brigade. Prisoners from the 2d 

. Northamptons were taken 1 km north of Highway 82 at (F 825295); 
they stated that the 6th Seaforth and the 2d Royal Scots Fusiliers 
had joined their unit. All are elements of.the '17th Brigade. 

It was assumed tha.t in the beginning of Aprij_, 1,000 men arrived 
from England. Of these, 400 lai.~ded at Anzio on 15 April. A troop 
transport convoy from England -with 50,000 men is supposed to be on 
its way to the Mediterranean 'n1eater. Captured documents of the 9th 
King's C)rvn Yorkshire Light Infantry indicated that elements of the 
Independent l&-h Infantry Brigade were still available for commitment. 

Estimated enemy amrnlL.11ition expenditure: 93 ,OOO rounds. 

c. Statistics 

German losses: 132 killed, 531 wounded, and 11 missingo 

Allied losses: 140 killed, 23 prisoners, 2 tanks destroyed, 
and l airplane downed. 

LII. 4 - 8 MAY 1944 

A. Operations Report 

All infantry bilttalions of the 92d Infantry Division were co.:n
mitted in strongpoints of the coastal sector Castiglione - Mouth of 
Tiber. Units of the 29th Panzer Grenadier Division were drawn up 
closer to the coast to strengthen the defense., Frequent enemy light 
bomber attacks were reported.· Chiefly scouting and raiding occurred 
in the main sectors of the· beachhead.· During the night of 6 to 7 
May, several enemy attacks, in company strength, were repu_lsed on 
the northwestern front of the beachhead. 

· During the morning of the 8th, an attack, by a comp.any and 10 
tanks, near the Rubbia -wood (F 984313) was forced to withdraw. · 

Enemy artillery activity remained static, with occasional 
surprise barragGs- 0 There was considerable increase bf artillery 
fire during raiding operations 0 Naval artillery fired interrnittently 
on the right. flank., · 

Enemy aerial activity was strong when "!.'-reather conditions_ per
mitted. 

B. Intelligence Report 

Prisoners of war of the 1st Lo3ral and 2d Brigade of the 1st 
Infantry Division (Br) stated that their battalion relieved the 
6th Gordons of the same Brii!ade" This ur1i t is in the area l km 
north of Highway 82 (F 8932~5).. · 

C. Statistics 

German losses:· 106 killed, 410 wounded, and 5 missing~ Allied 
losses: 5 prisoners, 2 tanks destroyed, and 2 planes downed • 
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LIII. 9 - 13 Mi:..Y 1944 

A. Oporctions Roport 

In conp~:riso11 witll tho ix.st few vJ.::okst scouting c.11d r::-iding hes 
dccroo.scd. Ivli::1or ·o:-;.01:iy :::.ttccks wore r01--v.ls0J.. Our re.ill to blcst tl10 
brid.go .,75 kr.1 ,.;::::st of Isolt. Belle.· (G 006294), :i\:iilod. Goaurc.lly 1 tho 

.t0rrciin is considorud to·bo :pcsscl:)Jo for t~:,nks. Tho 011ony.o.iriforco 
hc.s boon vury nctivo. · ConpJ,.n.ints l'lc.vo boon nc.do c.bout thv v,·ca.k110ss 
o'f our nurinl dof0:1sos. Eeavy air. ra.ids were reported from northern 
and central Italy • 

.Artillery activity on both sides was the sar.1e except for occasi
on~l e_nemy surpri"se bombardments of'. shift points. ~stfo.ated enemy 
ammunition. expenditure:. 89,000 rounds. At 2300'on 11 L1;1y, the enemy 
artillery began concentrated firing preparatory to the.offe~sive on 
the ma in front in Italy, which began on · 12 May. · · S imul t?,neously, the 
shelling lasted for an hour o,n the whole beachhead fi'ont and increased 
to h,eavy baz:rage fire in the northern sector. · 'Ihe enemy· repeated the 
shelling on the morning of 13 May. At· no·on, on 12 1,;:ay, Terracina' 
was shelled by 1 cruiser and 2 destroye;r-s.· In the evening of:the same 
day, all troops not coi:rrni tted in the front· 1ine vvere · orde:.'.ed to be 
ready to move. The inpending major attack from the beachhead and 
landings north and ~puth of the beachhead were expected at any hour. 
It was ordered that land mines be laid-behind the lagoons between 
the be&chhead and Cap Circeo. 

.. The 90th Panz1;3r Grenadier Division, exceJ;,t for one assault gun 
battalion which is attached to the I Parachute Corps, was marched in 
the direction of Frosinone in tl1e Ten th Army sector in the evening 
of 1$ May. The GHQ, 525th Heavy Antitank Battalion (Hornets) IJarts 
of which had been cornnitted at the front of the I Parachute Corps 
also was marched to tho Tenth Army sector. One company of the 1st_ 
Battalion 4th Panz0r Ref_;iment (Panther tanks) was transferred to the 
Tank !!Group Uest'i, to replace these units. 

B. Intelligence Report 

. From captured, do·cura.ents it was established that Company E, 2d 
Battalion 157th L".1.fantry Regiment of the 45th Infantry Division (US) 
was at Biadaretto, 1 kr1 north of Toire di Padiglione (F 921289), and· 
that Company C, 133d Infantry Regiment of-· the 34th Infantry Division 
(US), was .5 km north of Borge Podgora (G "045240). 

Since 11 May, naval c:,ctivity in the I:..nzio-N.;i°ttuno h2rbor has 
increased. ]1:ovem;,mts o:f large freighters and· 1a·ndl11g .craft. indicates 
the arrival .of largo roinforcem,Jnts. · 

c. Statistics 

German· losses: 77 killed., 357 wounded, and 27 missing., some who 
·had;-:-been ·reportod as r.1issing have desarted., 'Most deserters are from 
Italio.n units. 

Allied losses: 4 prisoners, 1 tank destroyed, and 1 spitfir'e_ 
captu:red iri emorgoncy. landing, 
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LIV.. 14 - 18 LAY. 1944 

A. Operations Report 

Usual patrol activity, vv i th small forces, took place· on both sides. 
On .17 1:ay, the enemy B.ttc..ckcd in battalion strength 4 km south of the 
east edge .of Cist0:rn~ (G 0232). The attack was r0poll8d. 

Artillery activity consisted of heavy surprise concentrations. 
Co!Drdinated fire, from 20 to 25enemy batteries, occurred several times 
daily, mostly in t.ho early hours. of the mo:::aning. Our aI·tillery shelled 
enemy -1ines and targets in :tho rear area. Total enemy arrJmuni tion ex
l)endi ture: 125,000 rounds. 

Air activity- i1icreased over the front with froq_u(mt attacks by 
fightor--bombers in tho se·ctor of Sabaudia - Terracina, and heavy air 
raids on coastal towns north of the Tiber. 

During the morninG of 15 Tulay, Terracina was shelled from -the sea. 
On 14 ~:lay, in .conrtection·vvith the Allied offensivo on the main front in 
Italy,' :Field Marshal Kesselring issued a proclamation to the soldiers 

. of the Army Group C. This was accompanied by the following order of 
the day by the Command.ing General of the Fourteenth Army: 

"Soldiers of the ~ourteenth Army! 

'You who fence in tho enomy on his beachhoad and you who 
_guard the coo.st: 

On 12 ~ay, tl1.e enomy launched his offensive age inst our 
co.mrades of th0 south0rn f rout. This trerJ.endous att~ck between 
tho co&st and Cassino ifjill not bo a separate 2.ction •. At any 
time-, the UiloL,y nay i::ilso b0gin cu). attack against us. 1Je are 

prepared~ 

In months of hc:,rd work you huvG dug in woll. 
bqrragos will not break our· dofonse li11e. But do 
during those ba.rr&gos. . \ 

:Enemy 
not relax 

Our dof011s0 is well plo.r.i....11od o.nd organized. Our artillery 
.wili do .its utnost to help the inf2cntry soldiers and tho pnra
troops nt tho front. Lot0lyJ we hoile used loss am:r:mnition, 
ond, therufor·o, llGvo boGn able to save onough for tho ox:p0cted 
major attack~ 

No to.nk must pcnotratu our main line of rosistance. Keep 
your antitank wo2.pons ready un~ use them when thoy will be'most 
effoctivo. 

Th8re v11ill -bo no vJi thdr:J.1Nnls ei thor on the bea.chhoud or On 
tho coas'l;i. Ponotro.tions mig.,.11t occur, but onomy breakthroughs 
cannot be tolerated. 

Once agafo., check all preparations, weapon~, and supplies. 
In case. reihforceri1ents or mat;erials are needed,· request them 
i:mmed ia tely. 

The decisiv0 bcttle is imminent. Vie must and we ·will 
succeed. I have full confidence in you, my gallant soldiers, 
because the :past five ye21·s of war have shown in ah m;mzing 
way to who.t extent the German soldier :i.s capiblo of al.L1ost 
miraculous perfonnnnceso 
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The pi0cen..:al withdro.vval of Fourte~nth L:rr:ry resorves, for tl-;.e 
Ton th Arrw cont inuvd ovon though the· Fourteer1th Array Chi0 f of §tuff 
repeatedly co11plo.inod about it to the Aray Group. 

on 15 May~ on0 coupLny of tho 26th Pcmzor :rtogimcmt v10.s transferred 
to.the Ton,th Arny. _On 16 Nay, the 1st Battalion of tho 9th Panzer 
Grenadier Rogimmt wo.s tn:ir..sported to Fondi in tho 'i'onth ArrJ.y sector, 
:tin the ro.ilroad t1.L'u'1Gl north of Terro.ci~a. On 17 Eay, tho romaindor 
of tho R0ginont and tl1.o 26th Panzer Roconnnissa_nco Battalion were 
rwvod to Pico, 25 km :-;.orth of Turro.cine. 

I . 

On the noisr:.inc; of 18 ][ay, the Cor;rr;ianding Genorr.ll Fourteenth 
An1y co.11ed Field r:arshal K0sselring by telephono and reported as 
follows: 

"All indic2.tions, includ:i,.nr; enemy orders intercepted 
on 17 I:10.y,. lo:.1d to the conclusion that the enemy offensive is· 
ir.r:1inentQ "'.il.1ilo tho Tenth Amy can withstand onony o.ttUcks 
by withdrawing stop by step without ope1°Gtiono.l danger, tho 
Fourteenth Arr.iy uust unconditionally hold its present nm.in 
lino of rosistn:aco, ecnd mu.st prevent further lnndingso These 
l211dings are to bo oxpectod between the main front nnd the 
beachhead. A st1°ctegic lc.nding north of tho Tiber soems im
probcble at' the presont momeµt, unlos·s troops are rJ.mred up 
from North Africa. 

A large part of tho tactical reserves 110.s been _removed 
from tho :wourtee:i th Arriiy. The C orlill.anding General of the 
Fourteenth Army roquostod that at leEist one reinforced rogi
nent. of the 29th ·po.nzor Gr:.msdier Divis ion still stat.ipned 
c.:s A:rmy Group R usorve north of tho Tiber J be attuchod to hirl. 
(Fiold J\.:srshal Kossolring declined, but ho agreed th2t the 
67th Panzor GrGnc:,dior R<JJgimcnt of. tho 26th Panz0r Division 
should be trrmsferrod to the aroa of Fontinia. Thore it can 
be used as local reserve for the e,::cst front of tne beachhead 
o.nd ,Nill also bo ovailc1blo for both the crea of Torro.cina and 
the right_ flat1k of the Tenth Arr:1y}. 11 

During tho eve:1in.g of 18 1:i:uy, the ronaindor of t.,1.e 26th Panzer 
Division, less two bc::ttnlion.s of tho-. 93d Artillery Regiment wo.s novod 
to tho Tenth A:rr.iy. To ropls.ce the 67th Pc:mzur Gro112.dior Rogirrwnt, the 
reinforced 1027th Pc:1z0r Grensdior Regiment was trm1sforrod from the 
riortllwoste.r11 front of tho b02.chhond to Pontinia. Staff and two com
pe...YJ.ies of tho 1st Bette.lion 4th Pa;1zer Roginont (Panther tchks) were 
transferred into tho c.roo. of Littorio.o o'no conpany of 11Pcmther" to.nks 
was novod up to Cori c.nd only one ranc,_ined u t P:::·a.tica di ]i.i:cre. 

B. Intelligonce n.Q_poist 

Prisonors of vmr :c;:kto that tho 5th Roconnaiss::mce Battalion, 
5th Infantry Division (Br) is loccited north of Highway 82 (at F 809297). 

· Prisoners of tho Royol Electric and Mechanic Engineers 17th 
· Brigade of the 5th Infnntry Divi,sion (Br) st2..t0 thnt their Battnlion 

is employod at the no:c0 th edge of Anzio. Company ·F ·2d. B.nttalion 
179th Infantry Roginont of the 45th Infantry Division (US) is located 
at F.Le Campo dei PascL 

. T.ho 3;d B[' t to.lion 180th Infon try Regiment of the 45th I:::ifcm try 
Divisioi1 (US) .-is now oril)loyed nortl1west of Co.reno. It is assurn0d th2t 
this Bette.lion hes to.kon ov0r tho sector of the 2:d.- Bntto.lion 30th 
L,fantry Reginent. 
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A sno.11 vehicl0 w~1ich ejected a. jot 60 meters wide, probnbly 

phosphorous, was obsorvod neor Cle C£;rnno (F 940:509) o.pproo.ching . 

tho nnin line of -resisknce. Two minut-:;s lster > tl:o vellicle ex .. 

ploded. 

c. st~_,tistics 

Gernnn losses: 92 killed_, 334 wounded:, nncl. 5 Hissing. 

Allied losses: 31 prisonars end 2 ·pl~nes downc,d by sr.i.o.11 2.rr.,..s. 

LV. 19 .... 22 kf.,.Y 1944 

A.· Opernt'ions Roport 

On tho be2.ch.1.ond, cction continued in the sone :r.10.11ner cs it hcd 

since 11/krch. 

During the evcming of 19 :rv:ay an erietn.y nttc,ck ngc,inst the strong

point at the northern odge of the Vallicelle Grcndi fDrost (F 898294) 

wns ropollod. On t::io 20th tho onomysuccoodod in ponotrnting tho 

r.m.in lino of rosist1111co for D short tLno ~ km north-northo&st of 

Borge Podgora ( G 045240). The penetration v,o.s r.iade under cover of 

SL1oko screens in th0 s0ctor of an Italian Wli t. Fifteen Itc.linns 

were shot for. cmvardico in the fu.ce of thG enemy. Subsoq_u,mt attacks 

at tht:.t point on 20 o.nd 21 Kay were repulsed or wiped out by countbr

thrusts. · On 21 1~Io.y o.ttecks, pc,rtly in bo.ttalion strength, between 

Borgo Podgoro. o.nd t:10 cqc.st w0re. halted. Ev0ry d~1y the enemy nrtil- -

lery-~r.opeotedly firod surprise concentrations of 20 Binutos in dur

ation. 

Tho enemy Air Force wo.s vory active duri:1g c;l.enr v1ec.tl10r, en

cou...11tering littl.J O)yosition. Roud traffic ecst of tho bo2.chh00.d 

had to coo.so during d.nylight l10urs. 

;,Jhile the sitmtion ronninod uncho.nged ut tho boccbl1ond :proper, 

conditions on tho loft flo.nk of the Fourteenth Arr.1y b oear:10 more and 

. :more serious. 031 19 r.:c.y, the Ger:,1011 units on· th;:i sout:10rn flcmk of the 

mo.i:.t . rtaliLn front wore c,lroc.dy bo.dly w;rnled nnd :hc,d b oen :pushod 11ortl1-

west into the mow.-1to.ins. This loft tho loft flank of t:10 FourtcJonth 

Amy un::;irotoctod, c:(c.opt by tho l03:ct. Roconno.isscmce Botto.lion stn

taonod nround Fondi. 

On 20 May, G0no1·c,l von Mnclcensen usked Field Mo.rsho.l Kesselri~g 

during sevoro.l tolcpho110 convurso.tions to 2.ssign hin tho 29th Panzer 

Grruwdier Division i:1 order thc•t tho rnpidly d~v(n·aping gcp north 

of tho "Torrncino.-Fo11di -sector .r:xight bo closed. Tho Field E2rshnl 

only conplied · in the ovoning nfter a::i.r re.connaiss::mco reports hed 

shm~n tllat there was: no enemy ,:ctivity in the vieinity of Corsica 

or Sardinia,, which would point to intended ener.iy kndings north of. 

the Tibor. However, o.t the snme timo, the boundary bc;twoon Tenth 

and Fourteenth Army wns .r:10ved to the lino Sperlonga-Fondi..:.Valle

corsa-Cnstro dei Volsci i.e. it now rsn in c. northerly direction 

from the coast. This o.adod to tho Fourtoenth Army zone the south0rn 

flank of tho no.in front, which v,ns continuously widening cs tho 

ehemy ~dvanced in n- northv;ustorly dir0ction. For this reason, tho 

transfer o:f tho 29th Panzer Grenndier Division could not iL1.prove 

tho situation 2,t tho boGchhend front, nor was it.no.do in t:i.110. to 
save the si tun tion north of Torracino.. 

As replocomcnt of tho 1027th Panzer Grenadier Roginent (which 
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hc.d been n r0sorv0 u.rii t for the enst flunk of the bor.1ch:'.:1Jo.d) 
the 71st Pc.nzor'Gro11.c.1dior Roginent; with on0 Artillery Bc.ttclion 

;'fro:r;.1 tb,.o. 29th Panzer Division, was uovod up d urin,-~ tho night of . 
20 :May. Upon its c.rrivc:l on 21 Mo.y it b.i::.d to bo cor.1iiitted north 
of · Terro.c ino.. 

B. Intelligence Ro port 

Estir.mted Alliud m.munition oxpondit~e: 107 ,COO r_ounds. 

c. Statistics ...,_.__., ... _ 
Geri:1c.n losses: c,2 killod 1 234 wounded·, -and 20:i;ifosing_. 

Allied losses: 10 pr'ison0rs, and 1 cirplc°ne downed by _sIJ.o.11 
o.rns. 

' Gerncri artillery losses: 

The following guns tJer.e lost o. t t,.1.e beachhead botwoen 
21 April and· 21 May. Most of the ph,ce s -i,ilere destroyod _by direct 
hits of enemy 8rtiliory or bbmbs·;-nnd c:. f0w wero-dostroyod by 
muzzle bursts: 10 Light guns vr. light inf&ntry hovdtzors (7.5 cu), 
8 Ant~-tank guns 40 ( 7.'5, cm), 6 Anti-tank guns 37 ·( 8.8 en)', 42 Light 
field howitzers (10.,5 cm;, 21 Mediun field ho·witzers (15 ci:1}, 9 Heavy 
infantry howitzers ( 15 en), 5 Gi.m 18 ( 10 cm), 2 Gun 390 (Russian) 
(:;.2 .. 2 cm), and 2 Howitzers 18 (21 CTJ). A total of 107 pi0ces,. 

LVI. 23 ~1AY 1944 

A. O:pcrr:~tions Report 

After V<Jry 0xt0Dsivo crtillory prept:.rctions, tho onouy lc.unched 
the . off uns i vo, -sup:portod by num.e_rous tcnks and c.ircrcft, GU'. inst tho 
front of tho 362nd Ii1fc:ntry Division c.nd on the right .flo.nk of the 
715th I'l.otorized Inf::i:c.try Division. Si:m.ultoneousiy ho cc.rried out 
feints and holdinc; ettt2cks a.long all oth0r ~ront sectors. 

By night, tho onor.iy .hcd succooded in crossing c section 4 kcJ. 

wide of the 'railwny line in the center of th0 362nd Infc.ntry Division's 
sector. His k..nk units thrus--t forward to the Clo Fi2Lmingo c.rec., 1 km 
e~::.st of Cle Lczzarin (F 953365) ~ Tl::.o c.ttc.,ck ego.inst th,e lGft flnnk 
ecnd th0 1~02.r of tho 3rd Tenzer G;onc.dbr Divi.sion wus so:::,l0d off 1.4 
kr.1 00.st c..nd 2 Ina nortliunst of Spccccso.ssi (F 917330). In the 715th 
Infcntry Division's sector, tho onemy_ ecdvcnce,d to tho ro.ilv~ay bridge 
ovor the 1,iussolini Cnacl, 5 lm southc2.st of C isternD ( G 0,~32} o Throe 
ntto.cks on the 715th Infe:ntry Division's ce.ritrnl sector 1;1ere repulsed, 
the ono:my suffering honvy cnsuclties. 

On the I Pr.:i.r3.c_hut0 Corps sector, .tho ene:ny ntttickod the right 
flnnk of tho \4:t:1 ·P rG.clmto Div-is ion sir;1uH2.neously __ d,ison,bnrking in
fo.ntry lL.'1.its in the r:Jr:T of th.is division, ,by local :1nndings. Ho 
thereby succeedod in tc:king the we-oded dunos iying botwee-n the formor 

- r.min lino of resist:mce nnd l'ALh:Jrico.no (F 758315). 

At :noon, tl10 Cor.mc.n!,'.l.ing G~nercl, Fourteenth Arny, reported to 
tlle Cor.imcnder in Chiof southwest, the ener.w' s breakthrough to the Vic. 
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Appi8., 5 km southec.st of Cisternc: (G 0232) und outlin;:;d thu _pro
posal of tho co.rn,mnnder, IJCXVT Pnnzer Corps, which aLc10d ·c.t vv.ith
dr&wing the left flo.i1k of the becchhend to tho sezzo lino. The 
Cot1mc,nding Genornl·, Fourteenth Army pointed out, thut he hc.d no 
reserves, strong enough to rectify the situation on the LXXVI Pan
zer Corps' rigllt fL1nk. Tl1e proposc.l wo.s rejected by Fiold Mnrshnl 
Kossolring. Tho situo.tion is to be stc.bilized by loccl roserves. 

Pc.nzer Division 11Horr.;_mm Gtjringn stc,tioned in th0 Livorno nroo., 
loft for cor.mitnent c,t tho bec,chlloud. Its o.rrival wc.s o:xpected within 
two decys. 

At 1230, Fourteenth Ln.iy go.vo orders the· t one roinfo1°ced Regi-
. nont Grcup of tho 92nd Infcntry Division, viz. two bc.ttc.lions nnd one 
light artillery b :tto.lion, co:r:u:1c.ndod by the sto.ff of _tho 1060th Gren
odier Rogi.r:1ent wns to roliuve the 4tl1 Pere.chute Division's elements, 
fror.i their preso.;:it coo._stc.l defense ossignr.le'nt, for c6rn:1it11ent with' 
the LX1.'VI R,nzor Cor,;is. To c.ddition, the I Pero.chute corps ~ms to 
withdraw one Rogi::.-.ie::.1.t Grcup of the 65th Infantry Division, two bo.to.1-
lions with hecvy w00.::;ions, by the r1orning of 25 May. This Reginent 
Group is to be cor.u:1i tted cs tl1.e si tuo.tion requires. 

I Po.rnchute Corps wcs to ndve the 29th Frmzer Grono.dior Division's 
129th Iiiotorized Reconnnissnnce Bo.ttnlion to the right flo.nk of the 
LXXVI Po.nzer Corps. 

In the evening, the Co.mmnnding Genero.l of the Fourteenth Army, 
ordered tho.t the strongpoint in th0 Cle Vc.llicelle Grandi forest 
(F 898294), be evn-cuo.tod duxing the night. In order to sho1°ten the 
front line, the 10ft flnnk of the I R::.rnch_ute Corps wcs to be with
dro.wn to 2, secondnry lino; Cle Buon Riposo (F 853310) is to be held o 

At 2200, I Pc.rnchute corps reported to Fourteenth Array thot 
it bolio-ved tho enony wns to extend his cttc.ck on 1 11,norice:no 
(F 719369}. Fourto~th .Army assented thd the 1st Bnttnlfon of tl10 
R:,rqchute Assault Rogir.iont should remin in its present sector. 

During the night, the Co:rm,10.nding Generc,l of the Fourteenth Army:, 
g2cve tho f ollowin; -written order: 

110n 24 Moy, it is of priLie inporto.nce, to c oncentro. to nll 
forces to prevent o.n enemy breokthrough. 

All h00.vy nntitc.nk guns, o.sso.ult guns o.nd tcnks vvill 
be committed Qt tho points where the enemy concentrntes his 
to.nks, by ru.thlcrnsly depleting ull sectors not df0cted by 
tho nttnck. 

The dongor 'or broc..kthrough to Velletri n,.JCOssitc.tes the 
re-inforcement · of the severely cripplod fighting pov,or of the 
362d Info.ntry Divisi0n. · · 

:r Po.mp:rnto Corps will relecse the following 65th Infcntry 
Division uni ts to tho LXXVI Pcnzor Corps: 5-5th Fusilier Bc.t
tnlion, 1165th Assc.ult Gup. };$nttnlion, nnd 165th =:ngineer Bat
talion (loss 1 cor1pnny). One 2ntitnnk compc.ny of the 92d In-· 

. fc..ntry Division vdll _clso be r0l0csed to this Corps a 

By order of Army Group C, the 94-th Infantry Division formerly 
with the Tenth Army, is subordinated to the 29th Panzer.Grenadier 
Division of the-Fourteenth Army effective at 1600 hoursa The Divi
sion is left with200 c,pmbat meno 
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B. Intelligence Report 

No new enemy uni ts were . identified. 

The major attack support~d by additional Infantry and Armored 
Units will continue~ · 

c. Statistics 

German losses: 15 killed., 35 wounded, and 1 missing. 

362d Infantry Divi.sio~ los.t 50 ·pe:r ·cent of )ts f-h,l1ting power. 
1Q28th Panzer Grenad.ier' ;:e.;ir,1,mt .of the 7i5th Eoto:i.:ized_ .Infantry 
Division lost 40 per cent of its f'ighting power. ·725th Grenadier Regi
ment of the 715th ILotorized Infantry Division lost 40 j_.:>er cent of 
its fighting power. 735th Grenadier Regiment . of the '715th 1-~otorized 

. Divi$ion los.t ... 10 per ce.1~t of i t_s fighting power. 
. . . . . . . . . 

Equipment lost: 15 antitank guns 7 .5 cm, 12 inf@itry ··howitzers 
7 •:O. cm, 30 medium and. h00vy mortars, and 2 howitze-rs. . 

Allied l:osses: 66 captured, 20 tanks destrO}ted, and: ·1 air
plane downed. 

· LVIIo 24 MAY 1944 

A •. Operations Report 

In the early morning hours after brief artillery preparations, 
the enemy continued his attacks on the northern and northeastern· 
fronts of the beachhead. After bitter fighting he was able to 
cross the Via Appia, 3 km northwest of Cistern.a (9- 0232) towards 
the northeast.. Several attacks on Cistern.a vvere tm:'ned .back~' .In 
the afternoon and evaning, the artillery batteries of ,the 362d .· 
Infantry Division were in ·close combat with enemy.tanks and 
infantry. 

' 
. In the sector of the 715th Infan-t,ry Division, the enemy penetrated 
between Cisterna and the Mussolini .Canal 'iri the ·mornirig •. This 
penetration _was stopped at .the railroad; ·in:the afternoon,' .the enemy 
succeeded in crossing the line. · · · · 

With permission of the Corrurianderin Ghi~f &uthv;est, at dusk, 
the southern flar1k of the 715th Infantry Division· was withdrawn. to 
the Norma. Line. . .The. 29th Panzer Grenaq.;i.E;lr D:\.vision in the. area 
north of Terracina, received orders· t6 withdraw; it was to maintain 
contact ·with the 715th Infantry Division in the west, and with the 
Tenth Army in the east. The defense of Monte Calvilli was emphasized, 

. since ·thip point effects the supply line of the ·.Tenth ArmyG 
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On the northern front of the beacb..head, the penetration of 
the prev±ous day in the 4th Parachute Di vision sector was eliininated 
by.counterattacks. The old main line of resistance was reestablished, 
and heavy losses inflicted on the enemy. 

The 3d Panzer Grenadier Division turned back several enemy 
attacks, especially near the highviay Cle Carano (F 940309) 
Spaccasassi (Ii' 917330). 

With consent of Army Group C, I Parachute Corps, during the 
night of· 24 to 25 May, withdrew its mairn line of resistance to a 
secondary line in order ,to· release trQops. Preparations are to be 

· made facilitating a further withdrawal to the B-lirie during the 
night of 25 to 26 Ma;r. Execution of the withdrawal is to take 
place on 'Army order only •. · 

Army Group C orders that officers will be assigned to Velletri, 
Norma, Cori, and Sezze, to be personnally responsible for the defense 

·· of ·these towns. Emergency fortifications are to be erected. Civilian 
. labor will be used 0 The rear positions will be manned by garrisons 
made up of rear echelon troops under the leadership of energetic 
officers. 

In the quiet sectors of the front, raids will be executed to 
tie down enemy forces. 

1060th Panzer Grenadier Regiment (92d Infantry Division) was. 
attached t_o the LXK\TI Panzer Corps. Fow~teenth Army ordered the 
92d Infantry Division to move a battalion; during the night of 
25 to 26 May, from coastal defense into the aree. S km south of 
Romo. Furthermore, the 3d Battalion 192d Artillery Regiment 
(88 cm antiaircraft) will be moved forward for employment on the 
beachhead front. 

Fourteenth Army ordei·s the I .Parachute Corps to transfer ·the 
following units to the LXXVI Panzer Corps: Regiment Staff of the 
Parachute Assault. Regiment with one battalion, and the antitank 
company; 1st Tiger Company; Regiment Staff 145th Grenadier Regiment 
wd 2d Battalion;. and the 3d Battalion of tho 8th Panzer Grenadier 
Regiment (less ono company)~ ' 

After the regrouping is completed, Fourteenth Army (excluding 
the coastal defense sector between Civitavecchia and the mouth of 
the Tiber) ·will be organized in the following manner. 

Coastal Sector (between western flank of the I Parachute 
Corps and the mouth of the Tiber): 

One battalion of the Parachute Assault Regiment·. 

Beachhead: 

1st Parachute Corps, the bulk of the 4th Parachute 
Division., 65th Infantry Division (less 145th Grenadier 
Regiment and one assault gun company, Engineer Battalion, 
and the 3d Panzer Grenadier Division (less 8th Motorized 
Grenadier Regiment, two batteries of the 103d Assault 
Gun Battalion, and the 103d Reconnaissance Battalion)o 
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LYJ;VI Panzer Corps: 

In the sector of the 362d Infantry Division: 
The remainder .of the 362d Infantry Division, one 
assault gun company (Ferdinanda), one company of 
the 103d Assault Gun Battalion, 65th Fusilier 
Battalion, Parachute Assault Reg~ent (2 battalions), 
165th Engineer Battalion (less.one compcµiy), and the 
129th Panzer Reconnaissance Battalion. 

In the sector of the. 715th Infantry Division: 
the remainder of the 715th Il'l.fantry Division, one 
Tiger company, one eorr,pany of t·he 103rd Assault Gun 
Eattalion, one battalion of the 8th Panzer Grenadier 
Regiment, and the 1060th.Panzer Grenadier Regiment. 

Combat Group. l!Fries 11: 29th Panzer Grenadier 
Division, the remainder of the 94th Infantry Divi
sion, elements of the 103d Reconnaissance Battalion, 
one battalicin of the 8th Panzel:' GrenadiE3r Regiment, 
and one company of the 93d Panzer Engineer Battalion. 

At 2245, the I Parachute Corps reported to the Fourteenth A~my, 
that the- enemy was attacking since 2145; in the sector .. .of tpe 3d· Pan-~ 
zer Grenadier Division, 6D a.2 km front. This interferes,w1th the 
planned withdrawal. The question now arises whether the 3d Battalion 
8th Panzer Grenadier Regiment will be available for the LXXVI Panzer 
Corpsa 

B. Intelligence Report 

An attack of the 1st Green. Howards 15th Brigade of the 5th In
fantry Division .(Br) north of Moletta gorge (F 8031 - F 15231) was 
supported by the Independent 3d Tank Battalion of the County of London 
Yeomanry. . . 

According to reports from. agents and foreign radio· broadcast, 
a landing of the 36th Infantry Division (US) is probable. 

~ 

Statistics 

German losses (minus LXXVI Panzer Corps and 4th Parachute 
Division): 12 killed, 81 wounded, and /5 missing. 

German Artillery losses: 1 assault gun 7.5.crn (direct hit 
by artillery). . The following pieces were spliced: 3 howitzers 
10. 5 cm$ 2 howitzers 15 cin,, and 3 .howitzers 22 cm (M6rser)., (French). 

Damaged: 1 gun 10 cm. Slightly damaged by artillery hits: 
1 gun 17· cm, 2 field howitzers 10o5 cm, 1 field howitzer 10.,5 cm. 
(Italian), and 1 field howitzer 15 cme 
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Allied losses: · 49 prisoners, 25· tanks destro:•ed, 6 tenks 
put out of com.mission, l .tank captur~d, and 2 fighter-bombers 
downed. 

LVIII. 25 "i!JIAY 1944 

A • .Qoerations Rep.2rt 

After 0530, the enemy continued his titt<1.cks with heavy tank, 
artill~ry, and air support., The main e·.:t;fort was in the area north
west, riorth, and northea·st of Cisterna ( G 0232) 0 He succeeded;) in 
spite of heavy resiskmce on the part of our troops, in advancing 
to a line 3·km south of Velletri ~ 3 km east of Velletri-Giulianello. 
In Cistema, a weak combat team of SO men led by the corrunander of 
the 954th Grenadier Regiment cf the 362d Infantry Division was sur
rounded and.overcome by superior enemy forceso 

. During the night, the 3d Panzer Grenadier Division repulsed 
repee..ted heavy enemy attacks in the Spaccasassi :;.rea (F 917330) in 
h2nd-to-hrnd fighting~ 

On the left flank of the I Parachute Corps, beginning south of · 
:.Cle Buon Riposo (F 859310), the main line oLresista.."'lce was withdrawn 
to the secondary line~ Strong outposts were maintained at the oid 

·li.ne., Fourteenth Army-ordered the irrmediate strengthening of the 
.tank defenses at the boundary between the 362d Infantry Division and 
the 715th Infantry Divisiono To accomplish this one company of the 
103d Assault gun Battalion and 8 heavy antitahk guns of the Antitank 
Battalion of the 4th Parachute _Division were thifted from the I Para
chute Corps to the LX:XVI Panzer Corps. 

In order to me.ke the Velletri-Giulianello-Cori road usable., 
contact wts to be me.de from east to wes·t between the 362d Infantry 
Division and the 715th · Inf an.try Division._ 

Telegraphic order by Field Marshal Kesselring to the Coro.manding 
General, Fourteenth Army read: 

_ 11The defensive battle has now reachEid its decisive 
·stage o -Ile must inflict such heavy casuilties that the ene.rri.y1 s 
aggressive pm';er is reduced. · This will only be. .possible i.f 
the main lines of resistance are_defe~dcd with the utmost 
courage and zeel.. I therefore prohibit the withdrawal of 
divisions or the relinquishment of any key positions without 
my express orders. 11 

· During the evening, Field TuTarshal Kesselring informed the 
Commanding General Fourteenth· Army that the Reconnaissance Battalion 
of the Panzer .Division 11Hermann GBring 11 is being moved to the break- ~ 

through sector and will remain under Fourteenth Army orders., ,However, 
the bulk of the Divisi0n should be held back for possible commitment 
with the Tenth Army .. 

From intercepted radio messages, it is believed that the 1st 
Armored Division (US} is employed in tr.e Littoria-Cisterna-Lazzaria 
area. 

Estiro.ated enemy artillery ammunition expenditure: 108:,000 Jj!ounds. 
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LIX. 26 J~ay 194-4 

A.· Operations Report 

The enemy further developed his attacks. Around midday, 
annored forces su.cceeded.in br each:ingthe defensive position 

_south of Velletri by advancing on both sides of the Appian 
way and from the east. Between the 362 d Infantry Di vision 
and the mountain range the e".lerri.y pushed forv0ard, as far as · 
Artena. 

In the evening 2d. Panzer Grenadier Di-vision !!Hermann 
G6ringtt attacked from a line west of Labico, their ol;)jective 
being a line 2 .• 5 km north of Giulianello. 

In 3d Panzer Grenadier Division's sector enemy infantry 
~ttd arrnored µnits attacke(l. in force, aJ.ong a bro?,d frontl at .. 
1..100_. Except ror a few minor penetrations the ai:.tack was 
repulsed after bitter fighting. 

Cormnanding Gsneral, LXXVI Panzer Corps, reported. to ..• 
Commanding Gener.s.l, Fourteenth Army, that 715th Infantry . 
-Division had lost the greater ra,rt of its h~avy weap,ns. 
Elements .of the di visinn were probably at Cori, Norma and
Sezze. l<oreover, as there was nn signal equipment l1?ft; the 
division could not be employed f0r some time. Army Group C 
informed Fourteenth Army tha:t Panzer Division BH8rmann G~ringn 
would be subordinc,ted t,, LXXVI Panzer Corps. The Divis:i,c:n is.··· 
to be committed as a unit. In order to naster the situation 

· in the ar~a south of Valmontone, Comrnander in Chief, South
west, ordered Tenth Army to transfer the following units 
to LXXVI Panzer Corps, during the night of 26 "to 27 May: 
a regimental g!'oup, comprising t'do battalions, Staff., 5th 
Projector Brigade, with one regiment., and tvm heavy antiair 
craft artillery battalions. Apart from these reinforce..:. 
ments L\.XVI Pnnzer Corps transferred twc Grenadier bat_
talions c1nd two artillery battalions from ·the 29th Pan~_er 
Grenadier .Di vision for commitment vd th the 715th Infantry. 
Division, 

In cnse of overwhelming enemy pressure, the 29th Panzer 
Grena'dier Division was granted permissi(')n to withdraw to a 
line running along the crests from Rocca Eassima,. 6 km 
snutheast of Cori, to 4 km southwest of Carpineto, t,Y, 
Rocc&gorga, south est of· Prosscdi. The following Fourteen:th 
Army Order was is.sued, · 

During the night of 26 to 27 f~ay, the 6lements 0f 
the I Parachute Corps, south o.f Aprilia between Cle: 
Bu<m Riposo ( F 859310 ) and the ro2.d intersection 2 ktn· 
n(")rthwest of Tre Spaccasassi ( F 917330 ) , :will fall · · ·· 
back to the B-line, which is approximately 2 km behind 
the m&in line of resistance. 

The elements to the east of tbis point wi-1_1 t:?.ke·. up 
a flanking position alQflg a line running e~st cf C-le 
lk.ndria ( F 902365 ) over Cle Pedica to a ·point, 3 km 
southeast of Lanuvil"), where it joins the C-line.; 
Effectiye at 2200, the 362d Infantry Division will be 
subordinatGd to I Pr,.r2.cbute Co1~ps and will fall baek 
to the C-line in its own sector. Its center of-defense 
will be· Vellctri., The C-line, corning from the s;uthvrest, 
runs 1 km south of Lanuvio - 1 km south of Velletri -
Labico. 
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At the_ earliest possible hour on 27 Bay, Panzer 
Division 11Hermann Gt\ring 11, under the command of the 
LXX:VI Panzer. Corps, will attack t_he enemy forces which 
have penetrated as far as Artena. They will.drive the 
enemy back to the line: 4 km southeast of Velletri -
2 km south of Giulianello - R0cca lfassima. 

B •. Intelligence Report 

The 760th Tc:nk Battalion was established as attached to 
,the34th Infantry Division (us). The cornmi•tment cf the 36th 
Infantry Division (US) was established through prisoners of 
the 143d Infantry Regiment taken south of Velletri. 

C, Statistics 

German losses: Artillery losses inflicted by enemy artil
lery bomk.rdments: All guns ( 6 Field Howitzers 15 cm) of 671st 
Artillery Regiment 715th Infantry Divisien, all gtms (6 Field 
Howitzer·s 15 cm) 3d: Battalion, Artillery .Demonstration ,Rcgimcmt, 
3 field h0vd.tzers self-propelled (10.5 cm), 2 field howitzers 
self-propelled (15 cm), 1 gun (17 cm), 1 Russian gun (15o2 cm), 
1 gem (21 cm). · 

Allied losses: 45 tanks destroyed, 6 plane~ downed by 
small arms. 

LX. 27 May 1944 

A •. , Operations Report 

The enemy continued his attacks in the area south of 
Valmontone. He E.1$0 ext011ded tho offensive to the sect,ors of 
the 65th Infantry 2.nd the 3d Pnnzer Grenadier Divisi0ns" His 
m2in blows are cm either side of tho Aprilia - Anzio Highway, · 
nnd on High;way 42E ( F 877325 to F 917285) ·arid east of Aprilia. 
After reper..ted L..ttacks were r,epulsed by concentro.ted fire of 
all our o.rtillory, the enemy succeeded in me.king several 
penetro.tions in tho sector of the 3d. Panzer Grenadier 
Division.. Our lest antitank guns, were destroyed. The weak
ened trrnps were forced to wi thdr2:11ir nearly 1. 5 km to. 
Spaccasassi Creek. 

During the morning, the enemy advanced towards the new 
main lim of rosistcnce of the 362d Inf2ntry Di vision. Re
peated attacks were turned back,. 

P2:rts of the Panzer Division 11Her:rr.ann Gl;liringtt counter
attacking) from the area west of Valmontone, against a stub
bornly fighting enemy reached the. railroad line and the high-
1imy west of Artem10 During the morning, the enemy succeeded 
in entering Artena by forcing tte Panzer Reconnaissance 
Battalion 11Hermann- Goring 11 to withdraw .to the north of the 
tovm9 

Summarized Army orders for further oper2.tions follow. 
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TlK Arnt.,. considers the: following t<o bo the in-
- tentions of the enemy: First, to make a break~ 

through in the area betweep Aprilia end the Alban_ese 
1Iountains, in a northwesterly _direction; second., to 
make a brec;kthrough tow,:,.rds VaL1rontone vr.i. th the bulk 
of its forces, in order to ~urround the southorn 
flan.]{ of the Tsnth~Army, and to cut. off their 
communications tA the roar; nnd third, new landings 
.on both sides of the mouth of the Tiber c.re within_ 
the_ realm of p0ssibilit;;r. 

_ '!'he ,r Par2cl1'1te .Corps ,i:i.11 hold its present po- -
sition. In the sectors of tho 4th Parachute Divisicm, 
th0 __ 65th Inf on try Di vision, and the, ].rt _Panzer, Grum.-

- dior Division, a gradual withdraw2.l to the' C-line is 
probable, .::.nd must be prep.~red for. · In the soctor of 
the 362d ·_ Infc.ntry Division, -which is alreo.dy in the 
C;;,.line, the position-will bQ hold at all costs-. .The 
enemy must bo brought. to a fincl· h2lt in front of tho 

·· 1:Lnc. This_ order pertains to the e·ntire C.;.line; it 
hc.s been issu,)d by Hitler~ 

-It -is -the· mnin mission of the LXXVI Panzer Corps 
d!'ive the onemy bc\ck to the Volletri ~ Rocca Massima 
lin(,; which ho h[i.s penetrated in the direction of 
Valin6ntonei 'This is essontia.l; in order to secure the 
western flrnk of the southern tip of th6 Tenth Army, 
nnd to insure once again its supply' lino over the 
Via CasilincJ._, until the southern flnnk of the Tenth 
Army.,hM recched th0 C-line. The Tenth f.,rmy has 
orders to trrnsfor the 334th InfantF.f Di vision to the 
Fourteenth 1,rmy. Tho bulk of the 334-th Inf<Ccntry 
Di vision ·will be brought to the Ti v0:li soct(')t', and 
elements of it, probably 2 Bnttaions to tho sector 
7 km southeast· of Valmonton0. 

The It<'linn Par,:ichute Regiment 11Folgcre II will be 
c.ttnched to t,hc I Parachute Corps to fight a rca:rguc.rd 
c.ction. 

B. Intelligence Report 

The !1irst BQttnlien 6th Armored Infantry Regiment of 
the 1st Armored Division (US) is west of Artenr:, according 
to prisoner of wr:r statemQnts. This Regim::int, together with· 
the 13th Armored Infr-.ntry·Regiment 1st Armored _Division (US)., 
advanced from the Cisterna arec.'.. tot·rard Artena. The first 
objactive vms to be the Via Casilina; then the uriits were 
to push west-wc:-,rd. Elements of the 36th Infnritry Division (us) 
are to fo~low closely behind. The 1st Armored Regimont of ·
the 1st Armored Division (US), was on the left flank of the 
6th Armored Infantry Regiment. The 1st Armored Division (US) 
had on its left flc.nk the 34th Infant!'IJ Division (US), o.nd 
on its right,, the 3d . Infantry Division (US). --

c. Statistics 

German losees: ( only the 4th Po.re.chute Di vision and the 
65th Infantry Division) Skilled, 32 wounded, and 13 missing. 

, Allied 1ossos: 32 prisoners, 17 tccnks dostroyed, and 
3 tanks put out of commission. 
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LXI. 28 Nay 1944 

A. Operations ~eport 

ThG enemy attacks continued in the western and northern 
sector of thc Fourt0enth ,~rmy with mnin effort at Stazione di 
Camp0lcono ( F 877384), e.nd in the c.reas scutheast and s0uth
west of Lanuvio. Strong infantry and tank forces, part of 
which hr:.d been jt:st brought up, were employed in this attack., 
.All enemy attacks agdnst tl1e front of thG 65th Info.ntry Di
vision were repelled, but the enemy succeedGd in making a 
penetration at the boundary between the; 65th Inf,:,.ntry Division 
and tho 3rd Panzer Grern:cdier Division. The penetratiGn was 
sealed o.nd n front line reestablished. 

Minor enemy attacks against 
Infc,ntry Division were repelled. 
Gtlring 11, wi thsto0d a strong enemy 
Stazione di Artena, n.nd continued 
toW2,rds Le.rianC',, despite stubborn 

the: front of the 362'd. 
Tho Panzer Division 11Hermann 
counterattack west of 
its 2.ttack gaining ground 
onemy r.::,sist<'nce. 

The Commnnder in Chief, Southwest issued this ordoro 

At the expense of other seetors the anemy concen
trates nll avnilable forces on his left flc.nk. His 

•J 

res("rves which we beliovod to be located in. tho· rea:r, 
in Italyi c.re committed here -nlmost exclusively·., · Tho 
Co:mr.2nder in ChLJf) Southwest, 'Nill hold central It1.:.ly 
and defend Rome under all circumst<"nces. The right 
flank of th~ Fourteenth 1~1';ny wi11 prevc:mt the. enemy 
from breaking through the C-line. Jill avnila ble re
serves will be concentrnted in the area of Valmontone, .in order .. to.:s.t..op the advancing enemy tnd to repel him 
t.owards the south. The construction of the Campagn~ 
switch position wiiI be cont:inuect at alF cost.,_ even if.
the p6plil4t:i.on<0f R0m~·-h2,s to __ be employed. - - . . - -

Surrmiari:zed Lrrrtr orders for' further o_perntiops: 

In order to· provide.hew re•serves')-_ the T Parachute 
--Corps 'will -vrl.thdra.'i-r its western"fli:>.nk to the-gener2l 
front line: Cle: la Fosso.. {F 765332} -•;_;-/i.:r'dea (F 78?J90)t .;._ 
·C--line ee,st of C1e · Pi'n.no di Frasso (F 816380). Sh>ong 
rear :guards ,vill r·emain in the'-preser,t mni.n. line of 
resistnnc(3., The f0llowing un.its will be tr~-nsferred and 
ntta:che:d ·to the I Parcichute 'Corps: 334th InfantJ'."IJ 
Di vi·sioh· from Tenth Army;- 9th Lir Forci Fi old Bc::tta:.licn, .:ct pr;esent iv.ith 7T5th Infantry· Dbrision: (Reinforced by 
remno.ntif·of7thAir Force Field Batta.lion it is·tri.be 
corrirriitted, between the mouth of the Tiber and, the main 
line of resist<"nce); j,ssault Batte.lion of the Service 
Si>.;hocil) Southwestern Thoater;' Fllsilier Ba'tt2.liMn- of the 
92d · Infic,ntry Division; nnd the. 811th Panzer Engineer 
Compnriy ·(Goliath tc-nks) to be com.i-rd.tt~d QS irifc::ht~J •. 

"'The task of the LXXVI Pc:nzer 'Corps is to continue 
"the nttiicks""ori its' western·ffarik, in or-der to contnct 
the eC:sfarn flank of t·he I P[',r."chute Corps •. The . 
c::liric is. to be 'reachodc .. I:ri' CD, se of furthC3r with~ 
drc1.wal of th6 eastern· flc':nk of th0 ·corps mid the Tenth 
/{rni.y / contact lS. to be esi:,12blished in" the 'ar;;;a 4 km 
so\.1.theast ·of- _.c.:_ gur0 ola; . . •. . ~ b • 
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In addition to holding the C-line 2,s th.::: fi.:n[',l :..eir:: 
line of resistc:,nce, and to hs.lting the mr.jor oncnrry at
tack, scouting D.nd patrolling as well as defensive 
prepar?.tions in the arec, behind the C-line will be 
executed., . The ,It2.lian' Be.ttalion ·11Barbarigorr will be 
attciched to the I Parc'.Dhute Corps for construction of 
field fortificr.tions. 

B. Intelligence Report 

J\ccording to prisoner of Wt.:r statcme:nts the 2:d ::md 3d. 
Bnttalion 147th Infnntry RegiBent of the 36th InfQntry Division 
(US) c.re cormnitted south of VvlLJtrL Goner2l Ryder is snid 
to be Comnicsnding Gencr::-.1 of the 34th Info.ntry Division (US). 

C. Sto.tistics 

Germo.n losses: not ~eported 

Allied losses: 7 prisoners 

L'CII. 29 Mny 1944 

0p0r2.tions Report 

The I Parachute Coi·ps vVi thdrew lo.st. night according 
to plan. 

The 4th Par[lchute Division r.nd 65th Infantry Division 
repelled severrl C:::ttccks, but thG enemy succeedeo. in 
penetrating the line. This penetration occurr0d in the crea 
east 0f the railroad, making a g2.p 2.5 km vtlde and 1~5 km, 
deep in the center of the 3:ri. Panzer Gr0nadier Division rs 
sector. 

During thiJ night_, Panzer Division trHermann Gl:lring 11 

attacked o.nd 0ccuried Lariano 2nd th:, roo..d to the northeast. 
Enemy counteratt:1cks were repulsed_, 2.nd cm enerey- penetration 
west of Stazione di krtun, wns wiped out. During the evening., 
the right flank of th::; 29th Po.nzer Grenadier Di -vision 
attac:-::ed in a southweste;rly direction to mo,ke contact vv.Lth 
Panzer Division nHermonn" Gllringn" 

flt noon, Fourteenth Army informed Army Group C that the 
position Df 65th Inf2.ntry Division w2.s serious. · For ti:'-nk 
defense, the Division ho.d at its disposal only 6 Qssault 
guns, 1 Tiger tank and severt.l ,::cnti t::mk gu..11s o Field 
Marshall Ifosselring ordered the antiaircr2.ft artillery of 
the I PD.rachuto Corps (approximately 14-batteries) be · 
employed exclusively ag£,inst t2nks. Minefields were to be· 
laid in tre path of enemy t,'.'.nks by all '"'vdlable engineersa 
li. breakthrough must be avoided •. 

l 7rmy orders for further oper2tions were: 

J,fter the unsuccessful attempt to break through 
.o.t .Vic:c Casilina_, the enemy transferred his point of 
mc:cin effort to the are2 between the Albanese mountains 
.c1nd the coastQ According to rv..dio intercepts_, one 
armored regirient o.nd elements of an armored infantry 
regiment of the 1st Armored Di vision (US) were 
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tro.nsferred to that "area., The Army expects the 
continuation of IT'ajor memy attacks in the I Parc;chute 
Corps sector southwest of the Albanese mountams to' 
force o. breakthrough towards Rome. At the same tiine., 
continuous attacks in the direction of Valmontone and 
stronger thrusts against the eastern flank of the 
LXXVI P2rachute Corps can be expectedo 

The I Pc'..rachute Corps wi.11 defond tl.'B C-line, 
prevent an enemy breakthrough, nnd repel penetrations 0 

The wi thdro.wal of the western flnnk to the C-line is 
··· authorizedo The following uni ts and artille:r-y ore 
· c1,ssigned to the Cnrps: 5 anti tank guns of the 92:d .. 
,Infantry Division., one engineer company of the 92.d~ 
Infantry Division, one engineer company of the 715th 
Infantry Division, the Panzer Battalion of the 29th 
Panzer Grenadier Division (loss one compony which is 
employed on the northern flank of the 29th Panzer 
Gronadier Division), and two antiaircraft battalions 
( to be tre.nsferred by the Commanding Goner!'.l of the 
Central Ik.lian 1arf orce). 

The ponetmtion in the area of LXXVI Panzer Corps 
must be reduced as quickly as possible, by converging 
r~ttacks of Panzer Division 1%"rn:r,nn 00ring 11 and attacks 
by tho northern flank of the 29th Panzer Grenadier 
Division., l,rrrry Group C ordered Battle Group ii v Zangen 11, 

a reinforced Regimental Group of the 356th Infantry 
Division, presently employed for coastal def~nse on the 
Gulf of Genoa, to tr~nsfer to the area Grosseto -
Orbetello, o.s "r:.rmy Group Reserve,, 

Ba Intellige'nce Report 

Accorciing to reliable sources the three regiments of the 
36th Infrmtry Division (US) 2.re committed. 

C. Statistics 

Gorman losses: no information 

Lllied losses: 65 prisoners., 3 airplanes downed, 
several darraged. 

LXIIL 30 May 1944 

A. Operations Report 

The enemy co.ntinued his attack on a bror.d front with 
henvy c.crtillery fire and strong D.rmor,;;d forcesc His m2.in -
efforts were in the northern sect0r, on the ec,stern flan}() and ·. 
in tho sector of the 65th Infcntry Division. All attacks 
were repelled. On tho right flnnk of the 3d .: Panzer Grenadier 
Division, the enemy penetration could be considerably redu~ed 
by n countern.ttnck. 'J" 

The night raid of the Pc,nzer Di vision 11Hermc.cnn GBrirtg 11 

in the direction of Artena, encountered an enemy attack sup
ported by tanks. The enemy penetration just west of Stazione 
di Artena was sealed off. 
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The right flank of the 29th Panzer Grem,.dfor Di visicr;. 
attacked during the night, and. gained the line running from 
2 km east of Artena to 5 km northwest of Segrti, 

The. Fourteenth Army ordered the wi thdrnwal of the C110st' 11 

Battalion of the 362.d · Infantr-y Di vision from the front line; 
in order to employ this unit in the construction of 
fortifications. 

During the night of 30 to 31 Moy, the 2d. · Battalion 
(less one company) 755th Grenadier Regiment of the 334th 
Infantry Division was trcnsferred to the LXXVI Panzer ·corps 
in the area south of Palest.rina. 

B. Intelligence Report 

Prisoners of war revealed thc1.t the 108th Antiaircraft 
Battalion of the VI 1.merican Corps was employed northwest of 
Velletri. Two companies of the 1st Reconnaissance .. Battalion 
of the 1st Inf:-o.ntry Division (Br) were established near. Cle 
Car.:ipoleone (F 870406)c The 46th Tank Battalion (GHQ troops) 
of theist Infantry Division (Br) was identified through 
captured documents. General Walker has b0en identified as 
the Gomrr<'-nder of the 36th Infantry Di vision (US). 

C,, Statistics· 

German losses: No. reports 

Allied losses: 106 prisoners, 28 tanks destroyed, .and 
1 airplane downed" 

LXIV., 31:May 1944 

A. Operations Report 

The enemy coqtinued h;Ls efforts to force a breakthrough in 
the center of the I Po.rachute Corps by employing strong 

infantry and <1rmored uni ts, supported by continuous barrage 
fire. In heavy fighting, the 65th Infantry Division suc.ceeded 
in preventing the breaktl')rough along the· railroad line 
Cisterna - Rome, and in holding a thinly-manned front, which . 
blocked the enemy from northwest Cle C<'-rrtpole6ne (F 860406) to 
a point 2 km northeast from Cle Campoleoneo During,the 
night., the right flank of the 3d , Panzer Grenadier Division 
was able to regain the old mnin line of resistance at the • 
Aprilin - Albano Highway, by counterattacking. In the 
morning hours, a few enemy tanks penetrated along.the Aprili,a - · 
Albano Highway in the direction of Cecchinao An enemy break~ 
through at the boundary· lirie of the 65th Infantry Division 
and the 3d Panzer Grena~er Division wv.s prevented. 

The enemy.managed to infiltrate two battalions -at ·the 
boundary between the I Parc::.chute Corps n.nd the LXXVI Panzer 
Corps, c:.nd to e.dvance on both sides of the mountain ridge., 
Mo Artemisio, up to 3 km northwest of Velletri,, An attack 
was launched by the Panzer Division 11Hermann G~ring 11 from 
L2ri2uo in a southwesterly direction to close the gap between .. 
the {,wo Corps. 
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TLe 29th PD.nzor GrenD.di8r Division vvill be 2.ttD.ched to. 
Tenth Amiy as of midnight 1 June 1944 • 

. The main mission of the Fourteenth Army fo~ 1 June is: 
First., the repulsion of further enerrw attacks; his mf'.in point 
of effort is assumed to be between the Albanese mountains and .· 
the coast. Second, the. elirniµation of enemy penetrntions. 
between the I Parachute Corps and the LUVI Panzer Corps at. 
the earliest possible moment. The 334th Infantry Di vision, 
less Combat Group ttJttnisch 11• will be nssigned to the LXXVI 
Panzer Corps •. It· will be commited along and west of the 
boundary line between the Fourteenth n.nd Tenth Armies. 
Combat Group nJ.!inisch 11 will remain· und0r command of the 
I Parachute Corps, until further noticeo 

The· 92-rl·. Infantry Division has received orders to 
transfer to the- I ParD.chute Corps, during the night of 
31 May to 1 June., the 3xL BattD.lion 1059th Grenadier 
Regiment. It is also to prepare the 1st Battalion 1059th 
Grenadier Regir,nent, so that it can be attached to the I 
Parachute Corps in the evening of 1 Juneo I Pnrachute 
Corps will recei Ve an armored combat team consisting of 
10 Tiger tanks aril 10 remote-controlled demolition 
vehicles from the 508th Panzer Battalion •. 

In the evening., an order by Field IV.tarshal Kesselring 
emphasized the urgency of eliminating the enemy infiltration 
between the I Parachute Corps and LXXVI Panzer Corps~· This · 
was to be accomplished even though it might be. necessary to 
use all the to.nks of the Panzer Di vision ~Hermann G~ring 11, 

and to withdraw units from the northern ·flank of the 29th 
Panzer Grenadier Division. 

Available tanks and ass:'.ult guns on 31 May 1944: 

Pnit 

Dnrachute l,ssault Gun 
Battalion, XI Air Force Corps 

65th Infantry Diyision 

3:.d Panzer Grenadier Division 

Panzer Division 11Hermann 
®ring 11 

508th Panzer Battalion 

1st Company of the 653d , 
Antitank Battalion 

Tanks 

3 

20 

10 
(Tiger) 

· Mis"ault Guns 

22. (Itallan) 

1 (Ittlian) 

15 

7 

2 ( Ferdinand) 

l, ___ , ____ To~_J 33 tan~ 47 1'ss~ult guns 

Bo Int(;illigence Report 

' 
Tho F'ourteenth Army vm.s now facing the following enemy , ... 

diti~~~ ' ' 
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5th Infantry Div-imon (Br) 
h,t Infantry Division (Br) 
1st Armored Division (US) 

34th Infantry Division (US) 
36th Infantry Division ( US ) · 
85th Infantry Division (US) 
3d Infantry Division (US) 
l0t Special Service Force (Us) 

88th Inf,:mtry Division (US) 
4th Moroccan Mountain Division (US) 

Finalestirno.te of enemy situation: 

On 23 Hay, the enemy began his major attack, from 
the beachhead, 1Nith a strong concentration of men and 
materiel., The objective was to occupy the imp9rtant 
heights near Velletri_,, and then to thrust forward to 
Valmontoneo This would clear the way for a breakthrough 
to Rome. His immediate objective was to cut the 
import2.nt Tenth J~rmy supply route to the Via Casilina 
(Highway 6). 

'All avnilable forces were concentrated in a spear
head_, viz the 1st Armored (US), 3.d, and 34th Infantry 
Divisions (us), which succeeded in making a deep 
penetration east of Velletri., Eaking use· of this success, 
the 36th Infantry Division (US) was brought up and 
immediately commited at the point of main efforto The 
attacking force was· further strengthened by t;he 760th 
Tank Battalion and 178th Artillery Regiment (US). The 
1st Infantry Division (Br) was reinforced by the 3c!.:l 
T~nk Battalion,County of London Yeomanryo 

Tne enemy changed his tactics from a slow advance 
to a quick thrust 0 He attempted to achieve a strategical 
success by driving a strong tank wedge forward. The 
battle reached tr.e climax when enemy units from the 
m2in front and from the beachhead made contact. The 
enemy now had a flanking position from which he c_ould 
attempt to roll up the front of the Tenth !1rmy o At 
the srune time, the possibility existed that he would 
capture Rome by o.ttacking along tlie western slope of the· 
Alb2.nese Mountmnso Judging from the ships avc.ihble 
and trB large reserves in North Africa, lanoings in 
central and north Italy appeared possible 0 

c. Statistics 

German losses: not reported 0 Guns de$troyed: 
1 field howitzer ( 15 cm) (by c.rtillery fire)., 4 assault guns 
(by artillery fire). 

Allied losses: 69 prisoners, 38 tanks put-out of 
commission, 2 airplanes downed; captured: 4- American command 
e.nd . .sc0ut .. cars, 1 armored per.soruiel carrier with equipment, 
misccllc.neous equipment 0 
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P.rior to ths landings, the first phc:,se of the Anzio operation 
. appeared pre-d.eter:n.ined for the def ender, . by ciepleting the coastal 

1area. of RoiTI!~, while the first· days aft0r. :~he land:l..ngs were 
decisive for the Allies. .All_ engagemBnts J0hereaft,er, 1nere the 
result of the above fact. 

After the Allies had successfully inv&.ded southern Italy, 
the main task of t,he German High Comnici.ncl W9:S to prevent Allied 
advances by clefen<ling on a stabiliz.:;d, defensive front, since 
the German forcE:s were :not numerous enouc;h to elin-µ.nate the 
Allies from the Italian mainland; ·'This was accomplished, until 
the beginning of 1944, by means of the Gaeta - Ortona li,k · 
(B0rnhard. or Gustav Position) ... 

As continued att:3.cks against this lint; promi.scJa little 
success forthe·Allies, the German.High Comm.and believtod that 
Allied tactics would. have to change and amphibious movGs be 
plar.ined. It was believed that the0e laridings were inh,ndecl to 
cut the supply linos of the German T:~nth ,\rniy and neutralize 
the l3:rnhc.,rd position. Due to the small nu,111ber \)f German 
troops in Italy, successful 8nemy Ja.ndings, sup 1)ort8d by 
intensified All:ied attE'.cks against th,;; southern front, could 
have cres.ted a ·critical situation. The !\llies ht.d -apparently 
recogniz·ed this and pr8pc:.red for a landing, by attacks at the 
.Garigl_ieno _River. I:t, was believed t~12.t th~ i:1uediat8 f,llied 
inten~ions were to break through .at ,_nc Gar1.gl1.ano, but to 
pin down German frontline units and draw C.::-Crm:....11 rcservE:;.S for
ward. A break-through· of th<;; BGrnhc:rd position 1-,as o:uy to be 
Gxpecteod in conjund,ion -.,ith a successful 2.mtJhibj_ous Ol)E..ration 
against the.- wcaiiu1eC:. G1::.,riilc:n real' ar0as. · · 

This dang,.:.r was ·rE,cognizcd by the Gt:;n1a.11 High Co1Dlilc!.nd .• 
TlKr-dore, at the bLginnj_r..6 of th(;_ Allii:,d offt.n;;,ivo on 18 
J ::1nu:;>..ry, Army Group C int<..-nd0d to :ccin:::'01~cc-'the C;rigliano 
front, without weakr;:;ning th . ., coast-::i.l d6fens0s of c,;;nt:cal and 
upper Italy. Alli1;;d tactics sir.1plifL;d the: ·t:.aslc of 1Army 
Group. r·h(;;;n only th0 US Fifth Army attach,d in th0 · sectot> 
south of Cassino on 18 Janu8.ry, the Germans W(;r;;:; able· to 1vith
dra.w and.transfer troops.from. the s0ctor of ths British Eighth 
Army, to reinforce,.the Cass:Lno sector. The Gorman Eigh Comrnand 
mad.c the 8r:cor of not transfcrrinD a n1<.'1ximur.a of forcc;s at the 
outset of. the off<:lnsiv-e, but. delayed until the situa.tion 1xca.rn.e 
grave and the .I\.Ili<::,S thrCl'.Ltcncd 1/fith a b:rc:ak-through Otl the 
Garigliano. To. prevent thia, all. readily available, German 
forcas in tht: area of Rome J.l1d its coastal sect,)r hc:.d. to bE:.. 
committed. 

As a resul:t,, the Alli::..c:. .success :i.n the off,._.nsive south 
of Cassino was nc,t .only csti:lblishE<l, but i.nc:ccas0cl in scope. 
Arrny Group C was co1Lp(:lled to cornrnit aJ.l its troops ,along th0 
defense li;:1e, it1cluding th(, r0st:1ves. It was nlso forced to: 
relieve its. Ui."1its fr_ot11 the coast defenses 1\'ost .of Rome as 
reir.forci..mcnts for the south. 'This crE;atE.,d thi favora'ol1:;; 
v0,cuum. for _succ0s sful All{cd landifr s cit Anzio. 

The VI Army Corps (U ) cncountcn.d" n.) organize<l rssist-, 
aricc, durin:_ the l.:ndin s 0:1 22 cTanuary, · as thc-rE:. had been no 
l(:,akage:, of the plans for the ,intu1,kd lanc:.ing ~;nC::., cons::.:qw..ntly, 
the G(,;rman coastal def ens( forc-ss were n'.:lt .:.:.lorte~:. 'l'he Allit;s 
land(,c't duri~1c_ ~h~ . ni:;ht of ~he 21 to 22 ._ran1;-1-c.r?, _ L.21c'. , formc.d 
scv"'ral sr,1..,ll oriagi:,.H.:ads wni~11 v;cre c~msolida,:,ea anc, 0X)EmdE::d 
during the 22 cTanuary. The following tvvo clays, ti1c bdl.C11head, 
forct;S did not attack, but conc0ntr,ited on l"md.inz further 
reinf orcunents c,n'-t securing th," b0achlLad. 
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Due _to this stand-still 'o;ir the invading forces, the supply 
lines of T"'nth i~r:my rcm\in, d opc_n, E .. nd n,.it1-1"'r th;, highways 
leading south from Rome nor- the Albanese Mountc.ins v1vrE- dE:-niE:,d 
to th'-' Gcrma.ns. It app0ar0d t·o thco G(;,rman Command that Allied 
plc.ms did not contc:'.in '- pr,__,ci&c tim"'-taoL., for c::,n a,:;sault against 
thus(;.i obj. .. ;cti vc,s, but mo.de this attack d"p""'ndent on the: strength 
of ~he German def cmling forces. 

During th'-- first two days after the landing, the Alli,.;s 
appeD.red to .i'il.cl.ke: a critical Grror, in that th·~Y did not ,:xploit 
the.. wealmc;;ss of th(;:; Gcrrn.ecn def ens\.., by i.l:aiti..,diQ.t,:,ly exe,0nding thi.; 
beachhead on_ a stratc:gic plane, r:::vcn thm.Igh this nay have bet;;n 
contrar~-- to thv original plans. The: Gic.Tr,1an Cohlllw.nd roaliz.0d that 
the loss of the ;:,lh.mcse l1~ount.ains or the City of RomE-would 
have; led to .8.n Allied br"'ak-throu 6h on th0 southern front. 

The fact ths.t the Allies did not iLll11c,di2.tely exploit this 
favorablb situntion on th8 beachhead d~tC;rmineq tl1e Gcrmtm course 
for the entire opcrntion and made. it po::rnibh, for Army Group C to 
build a stabilized defensive line on the bc;achhcad until 24 Jan
uc1ry. Later G0rmc1n r0inforcements could b,., brought up as th<;., 
atto.cks of the US Fifth Army south of Cassino dir.ainisht;d. This 
allow0d for a rclcasc of r0scrv\..,s in this o.rea to th0 Anzio 
~:(,ctor~ 

Afb,;r conclusion of the first ph2.se of th1;., landings, the 
G<-rman Command consid0red that nt:ither th0 attacking Allied 
forces nor the defending Germo.n forces obta:i.ned cor.1plete success. 
The Allies did not reach thdr str.c,tegic ob,iectives, o.nd the 
Germans. did n:ot succeed in p:revcntinc the landings or in 611.!.'l
inating the Allied Forces before they had established their 
positions. · By 25 J .. ,nuary,. both sides hacl built a stabilized 
front line. Thus the oec.chheac\ bee_. e practically an extension 
of the southern front. The battl0s of the follo,,in, wt:eks and. 
months were fought in accordance 1:,.ith .,he original objectives 
on both sides: the Allies to make a break-ti1rou:c-h from the 
beachhead. in a northernly <'~nd northeasternly .i.rection, and the 
Germans to elirilinc·;te the beachhead. 

German operations depended on the condition of the terrain 
and on the weather~ For these reasons, German counterattacks 
could only be made in the Aprilia sector, or from the area of 
Ci.sterna, during a period of bad weather when the Allied airforce 
and Naval artillery were less effective. 

The opportun.ities for success, during this tirne., seemed 
quite feasible, since the _Allied forces on the beachhead appeared 
not too strong. The German High Coillilland did plan an attack for 
28 January, from the area of .Aprilia, to split the beachhead. 
However, the concentration of. Gerrnan troops was delayeµ, because 
reinforcements for the attack from upper Italy, France, and 
Germany did not arrive in time, due to_ demolished railroads and 
highways. The German High Comm.and then had to postpone the attack 
until 1 February. This plan was upset by the Allied attack on 
30 Janua.ry, which oegan in the area of "\prilia and resulted in a 
deep penetratfon into the German defensive front. The German 
Hi 6h CoEillland was forced to eliminate this penetration and gain 
positions for a new counterattack. The penetration was elim
inated by 9 February. During the f ollovd;ng days, the_ Germans 
prepared a new large-scale attac};: which, depending on weather 
conditions, was scheduled f' or 15 February o · 

The attack, favored by good weather, bt:gan on 16 ·February. 
On 17 February, Highwa;;r 82 across the beachhead was travE";rsed 
betweE.:n Fta Campodi Carne and Cle Tre di Pacl.igliones~ It was the 
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opinion of thE> G\:::rman Hi[h Comn·and that tile (rovliopm,-rit c)f ,,,._ .·, 
attack would create a_ crisis tin the i,llied ~-'i1..i1:c, t;,is, if p.:·op0r1~
"--'xploit'-'d.,_ could lead to a complE,te German success. Fo~rtcenth 

Army, however uncertain, wh,E:Jther suf ficit;nt ly deep pE:ne i::.ra t:i .. ons 
in tl::e l.llied line had been made, by the evt:ning of the second 
day of the attack, did not .commit its availablb res(;;rV(;;S at that _ 
1:,1me. In addition, th(;; t"'rrcd.n was not suitablt: for ta.nk em.ploy

mtont as had bG0n prf:SUmi:-d. Fou:ct(..enth .~rmy, having no f ait,h in the 
possible succ0ss ·of a 0rcak-through without supporting tanks, hc:ld 
back its· :1,~(.;s::orves.. This d0cisiol'1. brou2;ht the att.::wl;: to a standstill 
on 18 Fc.bruary, and thu final succ0ss app0c,rcd to b(.,_ in no prop
ortion to th-~ strength co;;:muttcd. 

As _p, restilt of these tXpcri0nc~:,;3, 1\rmy Group C aband:>n8d tho 
original plan of elir'l.inating the l.llied beach:1ead by a.n &11-out, 
larg<v ::3cal0 attacke The revised inted:.:.Lons were to reduce the 
bea;.;hhead by limited attaci~s agaircsi:. Sl,1;:,.ller objectives. The 
German artillery, conc0r;.trDted arou:,1d the beachhead, was to int .. er
fere with .,Ulied concentrations, v:hich night be prep,e.ring for a 
r,1ajor 2.tt.::;.ck.'. With these tad;ics, the Germ&n High Co:orrw.nd hoped 
th.::::c. the Allies would evacuate tl1e bsachhead .::.s soon c.s the~- re,2.lizecl 
a furthE.:r str .teGic extB:1sj.oi1 could not be executed~ 

'l'he first G,::;rm:1n . 0ff ensi ve, under these plL:1.S, was r.::1de on 
29 Fcbru...ry, i'rou the -~rea of Cisterr1::t v1ith t:1e :i.stura -~s· 
the. pd .. .Llanr objective. "' ;:01'-.:;condm7 u:nd Lore strD.tegic action w2-s _ 
ep.vi$aged if t,he attack were sl].ccessful. However, u.r1fo..vor.J.ble 
terr2..in ·for' tii.nks due to weather, halted the o:ss::::.ult. L,1ter 
Gerr::.0.21, counteratt2.cks of this type y'Jere of smaller scope, because 
of the ?trong loc&l reactions of th~ Allies, r.md the' situ2.ti,m on-
the Tenth 1~r~ay fror1t re.rely permitted the concentr.::.tion of strong 
German assault: f orce.s ~-n the .i"nzio sector. 

' ' 

:.._s a result the /,.llic,s, in the months t11at followed,1 vrere 
unable to' enlarge the beachhe2.d to ::my e:,7trnt, wilile Fourteenth 
Army was not able .to elinunatE: it. Only in the b.tter pc:.rt of May, 
were the .itllies able to breE\:c t.hrou, h the Gerr:ian defensive front 
on the beach.""lead, and reach their orig:Lnlll ob iectj_ves. The GBr.r..,e.n 
High Command did not beliE:ve thel,t this success result6d fr.0111 
engD.ge1.11;:,n,ts on the· bE::achhead, but ra.ther from the effects of the 
successful Allied off eEsi ve aguinct the southern f].D,r;k of Tenth 
I\.n.iy,. causinz a collapse of the Gerz~tan defensive front south of 
C2ssino. . . 
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\'Hermann 
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parachute l Pz. Gren. 
Parachute 
·11;;:ountain 
Mountain r 

pz. Gren. 
SS-Pz. Gren. 
Panzer. 
Pz. G.cen. l 
Infantry I 

Infantry 
Infantry 
Pz. Gren. 
Infantry 

II 
I Infantry 

Jager 
Infantry 
Infantry 
.Infantry 
.I0fantry 
rnfantry 

., 

Irifantr'y 
Infantry 
Panzer 

.. ····--

ANNEX I 

_Order of Battle of German Di,.risions 

i:-1fantry -,t 
egiments 

I\.rt~_llery _ p{_silier or r(Panzer) · I Antitank Engineer ! Antiaircraft 
Regiments Ren Datta.lions Tank units ~attl:tons Battalions.:.J unit~; 

I l; 3, 4 1 - - 1 
8, 29 3 103 Ren 103 Bn 3 
10, 11, J2 4 - - 4 
85 ; 100 9 5 85 Ren - 9 5 
296, 297. 1057 
104, 115 33 115 Ren 115 Ren 33 
35, 36 16 16 Ren 16 Bn 16 
9, 67 93 26 Ren 26 Regt 51 
15, 71 29 :J.29 ~en ' 129 Bn .29 
131, 132, 134 96 44 F~s . - "" · - 46 
1L~5, 146, 1L~7 165 65 Fus 165 En_?"' 165 
191 · 194 211 · ·171 '71 Ftls - 171 , ' ' ' ,. " 
200, 361 190 190 Ren 190 Bn-"'' 99 
1059 1060 192 92 Fils - 192 
267, '2?1+, 2'76 194 94 Flis - 194 
721., 71+1 661 114 Fils - 111+ 
303; 314, 329 236 236 Fils - 236 
992, 993, 994 278 278 Fils - 278 
576, 57 r, 578 305 3,05. Fils - . 305 
751-J., 755, 756 334 334 Flis - 334 
869, 870, 871 356 356 Fils - 356 
954, 955, 956 362 362 Fils - 362 
725, 73'5 _, 10281 671 715 Fils - '"1F· 
1 2 11 ' 11 ( ) 

, , Hermann 1 Herm 1 Hen 'H I '-'t-' _ ,..u . ,, ·G" . _,, ermann 1 iiermann 
1 <vrlll''' Ql'ln .. G8 II 
_::' _ __: ___ b ··---------··- ------~ - ,. G , ' ring Regt1 Gl:lring'' _ 

1 
3 
4 

95 
105'7 

3.3 
16 
93 
29 
80 

165 
171 
190 
192 
194 
llL~ 
236 
278 

-'305 
334-
356 
362 

715 
l 11HErmann 

' ,, 
Gl:lring 
"----"-

1 

4 

315 
16 

304 
313 

171 
293 



ThE'c role ·cha,t these di visions pJ.ay, ct during the /:_nz:io 
c&mpaign is defined in the preceding te:,:t. Since German_ Corps 
and Army units were constantly shifted in the c::iurse of the 
campaign, they ar.E:. not includ.ed in. this ordtx of b:J.ttle. Tht 
frequent riJgroupings·are described in detail in the tc:xt. 

-l*" Under infantry regim(_,nts are included the para.chute regiments 
of the parachute divisions, and the Panzt:r Grenadier regirmmts 
of the Panz.sr and Pn,nzr:;r Grene,.di(;;;r divisions. 

-l* In thesE: divisions thb tc.,nk bc:ttc~lion has bEoen replu.ced by an 
assaulc. gun bi..:ttalion. 

-lh':-3} This unit is composed m;::,inly of irvolunteers 11 irom Soviet 
Central i\.sL,. Its full designation is 162d Infantry 
Division (Turk). · 

Order of Battle of B~itish Divisions 
i I1u-~i ........... I.,..nf-,.,---- -~ Arty jEngr ! AT-Bn;,--i -R=\,-c-n-=B-n-;;--,-,=KJS.=1.=-'B'.=, -n---· 

i Div 'I Regt I Regt \Bn ! ! 

j' lst1 24 Gds, 2, 3 ! 2, 19, 67 _ i 1 I 8 
- 5th! 13, 15, 17 9~ 9~, 1_56 Ii 1 53 
! 56tn] 167, 168, 169 64, b5, 1131 I 67 

British Units attached to Fifth Army: 

24th, 78th, and 80th /i.rtilh,ry RE;giments. 
46th Royal Scots Greys (I..rmort.:d Battalion) 
6th Qu"'en 1 s Own Hussars (t,rmored B2-ttalion) 

· 6th Cheshire (Infantry Battalion) 
2/VII Middlesex (Infantry Battalion) 
1st Rifle Brigade 
40th,Marine Comm.o..ndo 

Di I Regt, _;\rty Bn j Engr y I 

--
ls t Armored l 

' 13 (o.rmd) _ 27, _ 68 
6 ! 

d 3 
34 
36 
45 

Inf, -· 7, 15, 30 10,39,41,9 

82 
bo 

th Inf 
th, Inf 
th Inf . 
:d Air-
rne I 

! 

133,135,168 
! 

i 
! 

157,179,180 i 159,160,171, 
189 

. 325,326,504, 
505, 509 
_(Eara<;hute) 

US Units attachecl to Fifth Army: 

1st Special Service Force Brigade 
1st, 3 d _ and 4th R:::.ngc.,r Bc:,ttalions 
36th Engineer Regiment' 
191st i,rmored Battc1lion 
601st and 894th ;\ntitank B::.ttalion 
751st Tank B:::.ttalion 
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A. Unit symbols. 

D 

i 

\_ \. 

., 
!' .... 

., . '· 

> 

; -';-,.. .. -

;\NNT':.,X II 

German tactical symbols 

Army Group Hea.dqunrters 

Army Headquarters 

Corps Headquc.rtE,rs 

Division Headquarters 

Regimentc.l Headqun,rters 

30-ttalion 

Comp~:ny (infantry) 

Comp:my (P.J.nzer) 

Mountc,in ·(bo,ttalion) 

P.:tiizer or Armored (battalion) 

Antitc:.nk (battalion) 

T:ink DestroyE..r (battalion) 

Antinircraft o.rtill0ry---(bo..tto..lion) 

:1sso..ult 1}rm (b::i.tt,'.;:lion) 

p.::i,nzer Gr(:;;;nadier or armored infantry (-division). 
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... _ 
' --:. :~ 
V 
I cp 
..... 
1 ~ ......... 

' _, ,,..---

EngineE.r (battalion) 

~~rtillei'Y (bat talj,.on) 

Esconnaissanc(;; (ba.ttr:.lion) 

Motorized (infc.nt,ry bdtalion) 

Parachute (h3.ttalion) 
I 

Air Force (bo.ttalfon) 

B. Tacticc:l symbols 

---------...__-- Eain line of r'C,sistn.nce 

outposts 

(bnttalion) in rc·f:iEorve 

(1 
•.;. Synbols for tcJ.cticr.l boundaries 

----· ---- H:;;.ttcJ.lion boundary 

----• ., ___ _ R(:;gimenta.l bour1dary 

Division bo-u.ndary 

,__ __ -;I --c,, .__ __ __,_ Corps boundary 

i\.rmy boundar;r 
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ANNEX III 

D6script:i;qQ. of C-erm::tn units 

Th& follo~;ing German units do not h2.v(:; corrvsponci.J.ng iclli<:::d 
units. Therefore, the: designation of these units has been left 
untranslated.in the preceding text~ 

Jkiger division: This type of di'.rision w2.s origindly d.6signc:d 
for- mountai::1 and mobile warfare. It is equipped as a . 
light infantry di vj_sion, consisting of onl.y two, infantry · 
regiments. · 

PanzE:r division: Consists of a Pc,nzl:r (t2.nk) rt-giment, two 
Partzcr GrE;nncJ.ier r0gimcnts, a PanzEor artillery rbgiment, 
a Pa.nzfJr rccconnaissancc bc~ttalion, c::.n '""ntitank battalion 
which may b" n,designated assault gun battalion., a Panzer 

· engin00r battalion, n, p;;,nzer. sign2,l battalion, an n.ntiair-
craft Liattalion, nnd scrvj_ces. · 

Panzer Grenadier division: Consists of tv:o motorizOd infantry 
r1;;ginK.nts to two bc.ttc.lions cc.ch, a fDotoriztd artillE:;ry 
regim.0nt, a Panx1c;r reconn[~issance batt,alion, c;n f_,riginE.>er . 
b2:.tt2.lion, an . .:::.nt1.tar:1.: h:::.ttci.1ion, ,"1.n .::mtfo.ircraft battalion, 
a signaJ.. batte.lion, a t:.-:.nk ~att~~uon w'i1J_c:1 is somE::tj.mes 
:i:eplo.c:cd by an D.ssault cun bc.tto.l:Lcin, u.na· sc.rvices~ 

Panzer Grenadier regiment: Consists of two bc:ttc.lions ·equipped 
with· armor0d troop carriers, .:.i,nd tiw r1;;gim.ento.l support 

. compo.nic:,s; the inf;::ntr;r howitz"-'r comp,:-:.ny and th0 engineer 
company. 

Fiisilic•:;_~ battalion: Full dcsigno.tion: (Divisions-Fiisilierbataillon). 
It perforrJB both roconnc:issanco and infant~-;y support functions 
in infantry clivlt:.ions. Organization idc;ffi:.ica~ ·with that. of 

· infantry battalions, except that it has more mobility 
bicycles). 
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Description of German .i\rmor 

Type Gun I Weight Crew Chassis Remarks 
,"crma.me-;nt I short tons Me11 

---. ---

Pz.III i5 cm 24.6 5 
Pz.IV !7 .5 cm 26 5 
Pz. V npc.,nther 11 

I . 
50 5 17 .5 ' cm 

8.8 cm 62.75 I 5 ' j Pz. VI 11Tiger 11 

i8.8 I 73 
/ Tiger tank destroyer "Ferdinand" cm 0 I . I 

I 
(later "Ele- I I 
pho.nt 11) j 

I 
;,.ssault Gun a.5 cm 25.35 4 Pz .III I antitank as 

I 

t v;ell as 2.nti-
i 

personnE-1 
J.ssault 10.5 cm 25.8 4 i Pz.III antipersonnE:;l 
Hov,;i tz(:;;r · I 

;1.ss2,ult 115 cm 30.~- 5 Pz,IV l! 

Hm,.itz1;;r 
. 11Hornd 11 (later)8.8 cm 27 5 Pz.IV 

l 
tank destroyer 

I 11Rninoz(:;ros 11) j 

Remote Control~ed Demolition VE::hicles: 

11Golio.th 11 - line controllHcl Jemolit:,_on ch::1rge · (length of wire 
2000 yarC:.s); explosive charge 200 pounds, total l/liei6ht 800 pounds; 
vehicle blows up 11.hen its derno::Ltion charge is set off. 

11B IV" - radio controlled Cternolition vehicle; explosive 
charge, 800 pounC.s; total weicht 4. 5 tons; 

The B IV is driven uncler its ov:n povrer to the line of depart u.re 
near the target, usually iJ.n emplacu;,ent or pillbox. The control 
transmitter of the r;1dio equipment, ret2.ined by the driver when 
he dismounts, is used to steer the vehicle to its destin.::i.tion. In 
contr2J.st to the Goliath the B IV is not expend2,ble, but deposits 
its loc:i,d of explosive at th,: target .:md returns. 
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